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SARAH'S HOME.

CIIAPTER 1.

BARAH'S lIO.ME DESORIBED.

TilE readers of "Self-willed Susie"*
will remember that poor SAI'AJI Hose had
an intcmpernto father, a coarse, ilI-natureu
mother, aud, of courso, a wretched home.
Externally as weB as internallYl it was a.
dreary place. Mr. RoSs's farm was n
largo and fertile one, but for more yenI'8
than Sarah had lived it had Leen under a
terribly henv)" mortgllg'c, and, oeaidcs this,
it wns €ondly neglected, and, of course, tho
wholo place wore a poverty-stricken, des-
olate look, which increased Jour by year.

Tho house was very old, a low, UII-

painted building, destitute of 1,lilH.ls or

• Puhli.h&d lit 200 A(III~rry-lOtreet, N~w York,
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pinzzM, and wearing, o,'cn to eyeR that
• knew nothin~ of its inmat~l an ullllappy,

tsort of look. There wel'O 110 trcc!:S,8hrllb!:\,

or flowers aLont it. Evon thu grt1~~
looked withered and sickl)" as it struggled
up among great coarse plalltaill~ 3111.1

other ,"rced:-i.
Let U5 lift the broken latch and gu into

tho ham.e. There is no elltr~', so we Hlld
onrselvcs at Ollc0 in the pnrlor, or whnt
Mrs. R06S calls the sqnare room. It is n.
low room, with "very ~mnll windows
~crccncd bJ grl~en pal'tlr curtains t\\'ic~ as
hig n.q tlJeY Deeu Le. The floor i~CtW-

cred with a dOOl('Stic carpt.t, the e;ttip~ of
which etano ont with fcnrfnll1n.rdlH..-'8s on
the conl-Llack f,>7onnd. There i~no paper
011 the wn.lh~,no paillt all the Chllll:;~', old-
t'U8hioncd woodwork, 110 pictl1re~1 110
book~, 110 ~la85 ('If flowers-nothing, in
fnet, but hulf-a-dozctl ~tift' wooden chnirs
:lod a dark Iluked tallie. Surely thero is
nothing to invite onr stay here. Let \18

go on.
:Kever mind tbat door, denr. It Icad51

only to the splue bedroom, which S:ullh
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80 rarely Fees that it can scarcel,)' be
called part of her homo. This door
Lrin~rs 11S to the kitcllcn, which we liko
decided I)' Letter than tllO parlor. It i.
larger and lighter, and although jll~t now
we find no one in it, it looks much morc
like an inhabited plnce. Two Of tLn~e
l-':lll~ of ort::ld which ought to go into tllo
O\"l;m ut once stand warm npon the Alove-
hearth, and the kitch()n table contains
flollr, sugar, butter, utensils, and n pan of
apples.

Whero can Mm. TIo," Le? PoosiLly
she is gone to the dairy 01. puntr)' for a
bowl of that rich cream that ~omctinJ(>a
makC5 our country pie-paste FO 8hocking
to the ~)'c amI so grateful to the paIute.
The door is open nnd wo will look tor lwr.
TIle l-'uutry i!\ Fioon explored, for it is 01lly
n di~n181 little closot lined with 8heln~s,
nno leading by another 4100r to n tolera-
bly gOOd.f;i1.cd room in which n few pans
of milk, n tub or two of hutter, and half:
a-dozcn diminuti\"c chC'csesaro doing their
poor little utmost to Jill tho broad, time-
darkened ~hel\"(lB. Under tho ",helves f\
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few box~, jars, and tubs arc ranged on
the floor, nnd a saucy little mouse glances
fnrti \'cly up at us from behind one of
these.

A door leauing from this room into a
ruin of n woodshed, nno thence into a 'i'ery
dirty back yard, slands open, and we will
close it lcst tho pigs and hells running
about there might follo\'" onT example llno
intrude where the,)' ha\'o no bn8ill~s.

It is clear that )fl~. Ho~s is 1I0t in the
lower part of the honse; 80, returning to
tho kitchen, we open n door and asccno
the almo~t perpendicular tilaircn~c. Only
two tiny rooms are tiuishcd, and over the
remainder of tIle chamher the baro mftcf8
stare uown at m: from the luw roof.
There is littlo besides rubbish to he soen.

Let u:; peep into Sarah's room. Ah I
here we fiTH.l,lIot )Irs. Ros..~l 1mt bOTllC one
with whom we have more to do, Surah
her..elf. She is !:)itting npon the luw lwd,
that half fills the rOOlIl, qnitc idle, nuu
apparently 111 a 80rt of 8ullcn ~adnc!'ll.
There arc four endl)" abnsed school. hooks,
a paper hox, nnd a amall tin trunk $.C9.t.

\
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tered about the rude little tuble. Thero
is a dangerously rickety chair, Aud 11

large piece of broken mirror. Tlmt is all
in the wny of furniture. Various articles
of clothing are honging on nails drh'cn
ruthless»' into the plastered waB, llud tho
cnrtuiuless window is omnmeuteJ by one
or two cobwebs. But hark I there is
somcbodJ- Lclow llOW, for we hear a. sharp
"'nice calling, "Sarah! Sarab pJ

U Whut !" responds the child rudely,
and withont stirring.

"Come down this minute, ,you good-
for.nothing little hussy."

'V.e do 110t anSWer to that name, of
course; but we will follow the poor child
who does as she slowly d£ltlccnt.Js. M1'8.
Uoss ha~ entered the kiichen by an outer
door, which we <.lidnot Lefore notice, and
slom1s Ileal' the stove, holding in her
hand n large dirty pail.

H There, wont JOU jnst look at that
bread i" she cries angrily. "I s}Jot'>eif it
had ris till it -took the roof of the IlOme
off it wouldn', mnke any difference to
,)'011."
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"Yon didu't sny nothing ahout it," said

Sarah doggetlly 8S !iha began putting it
into tho oven.

U Didn't say nothing- about it! " ....ell,
I declare t I wonuer if you eyer will get
\>j~ enough 80 Y£Hl'1l know enol1~h to go
in when it Tains, without somebody to flay
8wu!thi71fJ about ie. ~ ow JOu start }'our-
~clf, aud hustle np that fire about as quick
as )'011 C\"cr did, or that brend will be all
over tho bottom ('If t.he o\'cn.",,"'r ell, I t.lidn~tSp08C 'twollld tuke yon
ull day to feed the ho!;", lllld eo I j1l8t
went up to make In)" hcd," e.nid Sarah.

"N 0 morc it dido!t. There, now go
8et thnt swill-pail awny. I gness W~
6honld have a tine lot of pork if I ditln't
feed the ho~; but what hindered me thiR
time Wll.~ stopping to pull tho beets nml
ouions. They wos n spiting in the gl'O\11HI,
o\'ery OIiC on 'em, and I stopped to pull
'em. 1\'ow you just gee if you caD taku
tho half.bushel bU8ket amI go and feteh
'em in."

Sarah ObC)'ed, nnd wllile her mother
made up the pi~ she tugged three or four
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bushels of heavy vegetahles from the ~al"-
dell to the cellar. The task of eonrso
wn.q a !)overe ono for a elAUd of twch'e
ycars, and WhOll it \Y41S llnishccl !Oho~at
dowll upon the 'thrc~IH.lld of the kitchen
door, almost ready to eq' for tho .\\"('o.ry
nelling of her firlllti nnrl shoulders. lIer
mother spoke no wonl of praise or cu.
c()urngement, and presently hcr futher
came in, stepping almost directly ovor
her, and a8killg', " ,rherc in the world is
the }",}f-ull,hel b... kcl!"

Sarah got it for him, amI ho ~trodo off
with it, muttering 11 threat against her if
she meddled with his thin!-,"Sagain.

At any other time Sarah would not
hayo minded this nt all; uut now Bho was
tired unu, it Ldng near dillnm-time,
hungry n160, and, quite n~ailltit her will,
the tears began to flow.

"There, HOW, uawl about that, wont
you, yon little sap-hend~" excluimet.i her
mothel'. h I should think von\! heard
enough of his i:itufr to know 1;0 nint worth
"' mindiugl"

Snrnh W8B in nn unusually h~llder mood
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that day; n mood in which n few kind
words would lIa vo made a. deep and last-
iug impression upon her mind. llut tbe
kind words were not toluid, amI she wont
up stail'S again, sRJing to herself:

'I O~ dear, thero nint nobouy in tho
world thnt cnres llllJthing about me, aud I
wish I'd died nlong with Fanny I"

Then, like a ray of sunlight into n
dnngeon, came to her heart the memory
of I:IwcctLena Albro and her lo'dng min-
istries of tho past 8ummer. Since tllo
cloBo of school Sarah had scarcel V soon
her gentle schoolmate, hut cnrcf~llJ in
her little tin trunk hud hoardtlu tlm sim-
ple gift of the dear child, and now .he
took it out and looked .at it. Thero the
words stood, uenutiful iu their skJ-blllO
delicacy, on a pnre white ground, and
douLly })lluutiful in the blc~scd. lesson
they eOl1vcJcd. "Little children, lo\"o
one another," sIlO repented. "0 dear, I
wish I had somebody to 10\.0 me, that'8
what I do, and I uon't earo if it -i8 silly 1"

Then she thought of I~ena'B tcnJcr
manner toward her during the last Fum-
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mer, and nil inexpressible longing came
over her to henr once more the sweet,
pcn;uaaive words she had so scorned, or
tried t.o !:Ieorll rather, a few weeks ngo.
The dc~ire grew us !:Iha thought of it, and
when her mother called her down t(1 din-
ner ~he a~kcd if she might go over to Mr.
Albro's.

M~. Ross aU:5wereu. ungruciously that
!:IlIo did llot caro where she went to, w
ghe kept thnt 'llhilling fnee out of her
sight; nnd as soon as the dishes weTO
washed Sarah prepared hc~elf and tset
out. The walk was a long one, thongh
~h~ nbridged it somewhat by cro::i~illgtho
fields. She \Vas used to long walks how-
ever, and Aoon fouud herself in the or.
chard back of .Mr. Albro's hOllSO. As it
chanced Leila was there, working away
as busily as n little squirrel, gathering up
a Krent pile of butternuts, for butternut
and apple-trees grew and flourished there
together as u8efuJly and happily as if there
had not been an irreconcilable difference
in their respectivo tastu. Sensible tn~~
weren't the.)" ¥
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"0, how do you tio, Sarnh l': she cried,
dropping her uRsket in her surpriBO.

" I'm pretty well. IIow't) }'our folks i"
said Sarah with an unwouted and terribly
awkward attempt at civility.

" \\T O'TO very well, what there is of U!,

thank yon. Thoro is nohody at home
(',:xecpt father, and .Mnry, and me. Moth-
er, and SU:lic, Rnd Oharlie went away to
Aunt Sl1~:\n'S three whole dl\.p~ ago, and
I wa., so lonesome I couldn't think what
to do with Tn,YF.clf,and that'" why I'm out
picking lip butternnts."

Sarah did not rep)~', but silelltly sot
about IJelping her .•

"Take cnre, yon will stain your frock I
Some of them aren't quite dry," said
Lenn; "that's wh)' I put on this old
thing:. not I'm going down to the hO\1&C
to chango it prell)' !lOOIl, for 1 expect
them hOll1o thiR afternoon, and I mean to
be all niee whcn thcy como."

" Hope you don't mean to mnke com-
pany of ~'onr own folks," said Sarah,
rlltlJer 8nccrin~ly.

"No, uot company, exactly, uut lheu
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JOU know thcy've been gono 80 IOllg,
and I shnll be gladder to Bce them than
UIlY company; amI-and-why, )"011 know
what I mean, don't JOu i c\'er'ybod~' lik~
to do little things to make it nice aml
pltmsant for their own people, 1 tillp--

pose."
")[y folks don't," said Sarah 6:\Jly.
"0 denr, ,vhnt a thoughtless ~pcech1"

Eighed l.en3 to her~c1f. But her rcgn.t
WfiS 800n oanh;hed, for home one camo lIV
stealthily behind them, and a pair or 80ft
arlIl~ cucircled Lena, anJ as Bhe turned,
her fnco brushed close against that of her
bieter, Lent down to kiss her.

II 0, Su~ie, 1 nm so glad yon have
come!" she cried, di~engn~ing hCr6clf,and
throwing her firms round her sister anow.
" llnvc YOll had a good timo 1"

" Yes, grand, ouly I did wish yon
wn,q with I1S. And Aunt SU!!1nnscolded
mother well because sLe didn't bring
you."

"0 weill it WllBJour turn to ~o. But
come, I must go and 800 mother and
Oharlie this minute! Come, Sarah, you
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have come to stay, huyen't you! let's go
dowu to the house."

Sarah would have preferred 8tnying
where she wa~, hut ~hc followed the Bis.
tore as, with arm!l. closely clu..,pcd about
each other, they tripped down the grn~y
slope to their home. Something in her
throat kept growing higgor at (:\'e1",)'~t('p,
find when they entered. the hOl1se, and sho
~aw Lena cliuging nbout her mother's
neck, nUll heard )Irs. Albro BaY,"I am
~ tl1nukfnl to fiuu )'011 well aud hnppy,
darling!" it burst ont in the shupe of a
great sob, nud just a.s J~ena tnrned to
hug little CharHe, a8king him jf ho
wnsu't brimful of ki ....sc:;, j1l8t liko si~-
leT, ::.he raD out of the honso and sat
down on n log in the Lack ~'nf{l,CfJing
bitterly.

"Poor chilu," said Mrs. Albro com-
pa.<;.<;ionately.

~.Sure enough I" cried S~ie, "she's
got no sbter now to be glad to sce her,
poor thing I Let's go to her, l.ena."

U Let Lena go alone, dear," said Mrs.
Albro.
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LeIlU hesitatod only a minute. "Y l'fl,
I shull 11:\\"0ti me enough to see JOIl all, I
can wlIit," she said; and stopping- only 10
give Charlie one more ki~, she followed
Sarah out of door;.

" I Jeclnre, mother, J don't believe you
h:\\"o one bit of confiJcllco in 1110after nil
illY trying to bo good I" criell Susie pas-
sionately as fo;(lOn as her t;i~tcr WtUl gonc.
"Hero I IH~\"cn'i given Sarnh HOM OIlO
sin~le cros.~ word 8ince her sister was
drowned, and 1\-0 tried to be gooodjll~t as
hard as I could try, lIUO after all )'ou
don't think I can sa). a kind word to com-
fort her in her trouble. It is renl pro-
"okiIl~ of JOu."

'I llU!~h, Snsie, ~'ou arc speaking vory
improperly to your mother."

" "r ell, I know it, and 1 am !"orry; but,
mother, it is 80 c.lisconrngiJlg I 'Vhen
shall I get good enough, 80 that JOll will
think I do as well fiR Lenn."

" My child, I think J-Tou oro as proiec-
worthy in )-our general condnct now as
Lena is."

"Do )'011 1"0011)'I Well, I heliovo I
2
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don't ngree with JOu, for I know I get
into a pn.qgion t.hree timed whero Lenn
docs onco," said Susio, laughing at her
own incollsistency.

U Timt jg vcr)' t1'ne, my child," said her
mother, smiling; H but )'011 sce )'011 have
a \\"01'80 temper h,y nature than Lena.
hus."

II Yee, t1lnt is wlmt I meau. ~ ow I
know vcry well that if yon had sellt lilt!

to talk to Sarah, Lena wouldn't lun-o been
vexed aud jealous one bit, and I just
flnsheJ up ill a 8ecolld."

U And then, dear, in a few seconds
wore JOli saw )'011 were ' ....rong, t'()fIt'tm:scd
it, and made a Lravo eft'ort to oV"crcQmo
the- temptation."

" How did )'on know that 1"
"0 1 ~nw it. Xow, my deal', I think

God is as well plcn;;.cd with us when he
80ea us bra vel,)' re:si:sting temptation, as
whell he sees 11S doing I'i~ht without
hnving been tempted to do wron~; and
J think, since that oaJ timo lUtit tSUIlJ-

lI1~r-"
"0, mother, dou't mention that I I Wag
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t!0 wicked! I am so much fl8hamcd of
mYBelf m.er)' time I thiuk of ir."

OJ Dou't illtel'rllpt me. Ever since that
time, 1 think you hn\'o made a hravo
dfort to overcume rIm c\'jl inclillatiOlJs in
)'onl" htH\rt. God judgc8 us by our efforts,
not by Qur SIlCCC";S only, and ~o I think
tlmt YOll, thongh less amiable, Ilave been
C\"C1l JJ}()ro praiseworthy than Lena. Are
)"011 satis.fi('d JlOW, little jl2'alonsy 1"

" Ycs, I kilO"" what JOU menno Lena
don't JIBVC to trr so hard as 1 do. Sweet
temper grows \\~ilu ill IlCr heart, the littlo
dlldiug1 unu 1 Illive to make a llOt.l;cd to
rni~o OIl\) Lit. 0 dear I"

H Xut qllite 50 had as thnt," said Mrs.
Albro, :!miling at IJt~ruallghter'B odd com-
parison. "Come, now, and holp mo pllt
away these thiul-,l'S."

Sn-,;ie obeyed; but she had scarcely
fuld.ed ono shawl beforo she began to talk
Rt;lIIn.

".After all, mother, you ha\'cn't told ma
wll,}' you wouldn't let me go nnd se{l
~araL."

" Because, dear, I think it will be difH
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cult for all~. onO to rea.ch poor Sarah~a
heart, amI Lena haMthe nunmtage of )'ou
ill that sbe began first to treat her killllly.
Ile;iuos, I think Lena love, tho poor chilu
more tenderly than ~.Oll do, ano will Lear
more patiently than you can allY l'lulu
things she may l::Hl~••"

"\Vhy, mother, I am ju::!t a.<; sorry for
her ns 1 can be. She never hau any
chance to be good in her lifo, and 1 wont
expect llnything' of her."

'0 \Vell, dear, I am quite willing you
Bhonld talk with her, anu show Ilfjr all
the loving.kindlieDS you call; hut just noW
leavo her to Lena. Don't von know
wben you hayc done wrong, ~or are ill
ll"Ol1ble, Jon can open your heart Letter
to ODe pe~on 810n6 dULil to two, even
though yon might feel exactly tbo MUle

toward them?"
" I know it. 0, mother, you can alwRJ8

Bet mo right."
".And poor Sarah's mother cannot belp

her."
"Because sbe is real wicked 11c~elf.

N ow, mother, you 8CO if I'll be left quite
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behind by Lena," added Susie ree-oilltcly
after n. little pause. '" I'll UU80 good to
that poor girl that sho'll Lave to work
llarJ if B1J6 Leats me I"~

"That's right, dear; but dou't forget to
""k God to help )"00. None of us cau do
Bnything good in our OW11lStreugtL."
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CHAl'TER II.
SAUAII DESIHF.S TO DE A OOOD GIRL.

LEXA found Sarah sitting OIl a log, wilh
her apron thrown over her 11ead nOlI her
whole form shaking with her soils. She
8tolo Boftl.)t up, ~at down hc~idu her, put
ono arm round her, and then begall to try
to think what Ie t)ay. The lunger she
thought tho lIlore perplexed ~h6 gl'OW, for
she couhl think or nothing plc:\&'\llt,
]Iothing even tolerable in the poor
child'. lot. Before sho had fonnd a
word to speak .he was hel"llelf weep-
ing bitterly, and Sarah's lip~ wero the
fir~t to open.

~'Don't you CfJ, Lena; )"OU haillt got
nothing- to trouble Jon," she ~ait.l.

u 0 dear, I know it," Baid Lena with a
fretlh ontbu~t, h ilnd it was real crnel for
me to LIJ 80 happy with my i'istcr right
befure JOu when yonT sister is dead. 0,
Sal'ah, I c.liJu't think !"
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"I wasn't crying about Fanny," aaid
Sarah shortly.

U ""hat then P'
u 0 everJ'thingl I wished I was dead my.

self. That's what I do I"
" 0, Sarah, how can )"011 daro to Bay GO'

'\fhnt'wouIJ become of )'ou 1"
"I dou't know nor care," said Sarah

6ulleu),',
"Sa;nh, dOIl't; please dOll't; its dre.1.d.

full Whut would YOllr mother do if .ho
IO!:lt botL her children 1"

"Slw wouldn't care n pin for me I Xo
longer a:.."Otilan yesterday she said she
wi~hed l'J died instead of Fanny."

h 0 she couldn't have said that 1" cried
Leua ill almost a fright, aud I falley [
Lear my little reuders repeating the ex-
clamation. nut she did say it nevorthe-
less. .As un wh~e persons often do, Mnl.
ROSddwelt on, and exaggerated con~tnntly,
the merits of tho child ~he had lost, and
undervalued the one that reuwined. I
cannot belie,"u Mrs. ROR" really felt it;
but certainly in a fit of passion sLe did
!'lay that ~he wished in all eon~eienco, if
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she must lose one of her children, it might
have boon that impudent, good-for-nothing
Sarah. Uude and uncultured though
Sarah WBS, she W118 110 numb-head, and
she keenly felt the crnel injustico done
her. It W1I.8 of this that she was bitterly
thinking when we found her ~ittiDg in
her little chamber. It WM thia that col-
ored all her lho\1~hts, aud shnped all her
conduct throll~h the Jay.

" Y e::I, ~hc did say it, as trne as YOll Iive I
There aiut nobody iu tho world tl.lII,t caros
8. snap about me." Ami poor Sarah fell
to sobbing again morc wildly than e\'er.

u I nm Sl1re I love you, 88mh," said
Lena timidly.

" No you don't," were the won.ls of the
roVl)"; but the lu:.:Sitnting,que~tiolliog tono
robbed it of half its rudelle ....

U I certainly do," B.'\idLenn wore bold-
ly, U nnd SU8io will love Jon too if you
will let her, ano. tSO will Ill)' mother,"

"0, Lenn, I wi$h I hadn't never boen
ugly to YOIl amI Sllilie !"

h 1Ve never will think of it again, dear
Sarah, if Jon will onlJ bo good now."
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"Good I 0 dear, ,r0u don't know notb-
iD~ at nIl about it; I can't he good."

"Youean tn',"
" IlJRve trio;l, Lenn j I did tr)" ever so

milch latlt f:Iummcr when yon WM so good
to me, and I couldn't, and you couldn't
neilher if )"011 had such 11 horne as I
IUl\'c,"

" I don't know fi!i I could," said Lena
8adly.

U You know JOU couldn't, find I don't
beliove ,rOll would tr,r aD,}" more than I
do," ~aid Sarnh.

Lena was ailent for a moment, Aud tJlCn
said seriousl)", II Sarah, I do think I would
tr,}", I know it would be verJ hard, but
mother says it is 8 terrible thing when
people get!:lo the,)' don't try to bo good,
and the Lord is dreadfull}' displeased."

h 0 :yon needn't talk any pions talk to
me," R8.id San\h roughly; " I don't want
to henr it,"

U Don't yon say prayers, Sarah 1"
HNot II"
II 0 I shouldn't dare go to bed withont

saying my prayers."
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" I do, then."
"But, Sarah, what do yon think would

becomo of yon if JOu should die 1"
"Old Harry would ~ct me, I ~Upp08C,"

W[L.~ the reply, accompanieJ by n "l1ort,
Jisllgrceahle laugh.

Lenn put her fiug'crs in her ears ,,,,.jth n.
CfY of terror so genuine that Sarah was
rather ,t"rlled by it.

" 'V ell, I Jidn't menn that," she said.
"Of course I menu to get pious SOIlle
time uefore I die."

"But, Sarah, how call you dare say
snch dreadful things 1"

h 0 pshaw 1 If ,YOllr father \\'as sweRr-
ing round half the timo )'011 wouldn't
be 50 'frnid of a few bad words, I
g'llCAA."

""riser persons than Lelia might have
been tempted to J~pair at this display
of the hardness and Llimlnesg of tlia poor
child's heart. Even while 8he began to
hnn~ a glimmering perception of the
beauty of goodnC88 :)he excn:5ctl and mnde
light uf fcarinl sins. Lena did not at-
tempt to define the euse, but it looked
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very dismal to her, and covering her face
with her haOll~, she wept great tears of
almost hopeless Borrow. Sarah wns touch-
ed by the cvident grief of her pla)'mato,
thollg-h she had little idea. of it~ C:1I1:,e,

and Elhe asked repeatedly, .• 'What\, tho
matter, I.cna? '''hnt hn\'c I d011e f'

,.;0 1 thou~ht you wunted to bo good 1"
sobhed Lena after a while.

" " ...ell, I do."
" I lUll afraid that can't be, Sarah, be-

cam.o )"011 jn ...t I:m~h nt tho idea of saying-
praJers; aud-and-you know what I
menn, Sarah-yon laughed at me for
talking pions talk, as JOU called it, and
I1oLod,y can be good unless they caro

.about snch thin~."
Lena's words were Rcarcely audible for

the IWUS that accompanied them, and
Snrah felt the power of her sorrow mOTe

than that of her worill;.
U Don't take on so," she entreated. "I

nint worth minding :W)" WilY; hut if you
wont a)" I'll do anything you say."

U"Till yon promif:l6 lIot to sa)" any bad
words 1"
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" y CB; ouly I never cnn remember it
in the world."

"Will )"ou try I"
"YC8, ju~t as hard as over I can."
"And will you"_LcUI\'~ voice had Bunk

to a reverent whisper 110W-" will you
pray to tho Lord w help yon and make
you good'i"

'''Vhy, it's uo nse, Lena. The Lord
wont mind a word about me."

" Desf Sarah t"
" 'Veil, well, I'll try. I'll do it jnst to

pleaso yon, hecanSO-llOW I don't care if
I do ",'y sOlllethin!; real silly, and you
needu't laugh-you're the olll.r persun in
the world that ever acted "" if they cared
11 BURp about me, and I want ono friClHl,
and I'll do unythinl; yon suy if yon'll
only-" Sarah stammered and blushed ""
if she wus awfnlly ashamed, bnt the
words came out at last-" if yon'll only
love mo."

"Wh)', bow could you think I'd
laugh I" said Lenn innocontly. "I llYn

sure I don't think it'. silly; and I don't
kuow hew in the world I could live if I
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hadn't anybo~'y to love me nnd to tell me
8(1 every day.

o. w"m yon, then I"
" Love yon 'i ~'es, indeed! "Thy, Sa-

rah, I hnvo loved you for a long time,
but I love von F.till better now, and I will
lo\'e JOU n; long as I Iive." Anil Lena
scaled her promi~e with a kis...., amI then
led her friend into the honse.

The afh.'1"I10on pl\-"8cd "cry pleasant])'.
Susie vied with her sister in showing kind
attentio1l8 to their ,'ibitor, and uefol'e
night Sarall fouud he~clt. trying harder
t4all ever she hn(1tried heforo in her wholo
life to conduct herself prettily and prop-
erl.)". She fltaJcd until it WllS almost
dark, and then sot out for home with sad
reluctance.

That evening, beforo Lena Albro wont
to bcd, she said:

" )Iothor, I do bogilt Ii> hopo that tho
Lord lllls given me a now Leart, Rnd
lUade me love him."

Mrs. Aluro had hoped BO for many
week~, ~o ~he oxprOl:l~cdno snrprise, but
n:o.keJ quiet],)", H \\""It.)', 11IJ chilJ 'f'
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"Becanse, mother, when Sarah nn:-::;
was tnlking to-dnJ .he laughed about .ay.
ing prayers, ano said she didn't want to

llCar UIl)' piou!\ talk, and it grie\~erl me a
g-reat denl worso than any hateful thing'
sbe e\'er said to lIle. Should I feel so bad,
mother, to hear religion sneered aLout if
I didn't love tLe Su\'iour n little myselt'f'

"I do not think .You would, mJ. dear
c11iI<i," .aid Mrs. Albro; aud then .he
addeu fervently, "thanks be to God for
his ullspeakabl~ gift."

'Vhcn Sarah Ro.5s got home her mother
met ller at the door.

" "'ell, miss, this is a pretty timo 0'

night for JOll to be ont. Kow let's know
what kept you."

At another timo Sarah would huve in-
vonted an excuse without hesitation, Lilt
ill her present i1!JJ!Tovcd state of mind she
preferred to teHho truth. So she said
choilly, ., Nothing' in particular. I didn't
suppose you'd care about my stuJing, and
I didll't hllrr)"."

"Didn't suppose I'd care! You know
I'd been workillg like all old .]a\'e nll do)",
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nnd hurl milking and everything to do.
Now YOll start younlclf, and wn~h those
milk-pails about as quick us yon ever
did.n

Sarah's better mood was ebbiug fust,
hnt she took the pails and left the room in
tiil('lIce. There was no light in the room,
amI when, after cleansing tho pails at tIle
8pont in the back yard, ::ill.., returned and
J.H1t them in their plnce, "he tn1'l1ed ono of
them into n pan of boiled cider that had
been left to coo} UpOII the kitchen table.
Tho fault was not really hcr~; it wa~ the
placo wllOre tluJ pails were always placed
at night, and in the rlllrkucss she could
not see that anything WfiS there. Mr ..,.
Ross knew right well that the timlt was
lieI' own, Lut, like many nnreasonaole per.
SOll5, she was only irritate,l the more by
the refl~ction, and her temper instantly
o\"erflowen npoJl the unlucky jll\~ltrument
of the mishap,

"There, 1I0W, you g-ood.for-lJothin~ little
plagne, I hope )'011\'0 done mi~chicf
cnollgJ.. Y un destroy more CH!r)' lUollth
of ~'ollr lifu than )'OUI' IIc(',k is \\"01't1l1"
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Sarah's good resolu.tions woro all forl(ot-
ten now, and she I'(,osponucd with Rngry
promptness, "Y us; and more'n YOU1"I1'8

worth into the bargllin."
At this )11'5. l{oos declared 8110\Vas the

., qUlrafjdJu'&fst impmlollt young ono on
the faco of the cnrth," and ordered her in-
8~mlly to bod.

In the solitude of her room the angry
tumult of her feelinh"8 had n chance to
Imb:jide, and then 5110 remembered that
Bhe hud promi~ud Lena she wuuld prny.
H \Vhat an idea 1" she exclaimed, with a-
Bhort, hiUOI' l11u~h. And )'et she had
prolllisud sincerely, and she could not
help thiuking I5criOllSI)' of it.
• h Pruy, }Jra)'," went on her eoliloqllj".
"Ye~, I .aid I'd pray tho Lord to help
me l1nd make mo good. \V" ell, that's
wimt ollght to be done for mo. 'Visit I
was good; that's whnt I do." Then t;ho
kuolt down Ly hor bed, and, merely as a
fulfillment of her promiHc, said, "0 Lord,
1'lc:Lhcto help me nnd make me good:'

The poor child had never Lefore at-
telllpted to add!'Ollllhorse]f to tho Divine
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Rcillg, and when the words had pasoed
her lips sl.. WllS suddenl}' filled with awo
ot the solemn thing ~he had done. Beforo
.ho had felt tLat it could not bo of tho
sljghtest consequence whetllCT she prayed
or not, but now she almost fcnrod tllat all
the LO:Jts of IlCavcn ,,,"ould be rallied to
luke j list veugeauce 011 her for her bold.
lletss. Poor, dark-minded child t Tho
wondrous COlluC8ccnsion of our blessed
So\'iollr, tbe sweet cnconrHg'cmcnts and
promises of his Holy Book, were all nn-
known to Ler. God soomed to her, in.
deed, a consnming fire, and she trembled
at the thought of his righteous wra.tlJ.

Upon thoso feolings followed natnrall}'
n remorseful senso of her wickedncss--of
Ler last especial sin; find, spurred 011 uy
ugonizing fean;, she resolved to do what
cven to her dark mind was n plain duty,
make COuf068ion to her mother. Thc con-
fcs~ion of ou.r fault.., is a huru dut}" in all
caSe<l, but I pray tbnt nOIlC of my renders
may ever know Iww hard it is to conf~
to such a person as lIrs. Hoss. I ha\'o
alway. thought that act of poor Sarah'.

3

II
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onc of the hr11\'05t ODCS I ever knew abont.
!:ihe did not allow herself time to shrink
or trelllble,' but walked straight to l,er
mother and forced from her lips the.o
words:

"Mother, I hadn't any business to sauce
Jon hack again just now; I'm Borry I did
it, ilud I want YOll to forgive mo.l)

Denr little friend, )'OU Itayc some time
in )"our lifu a~ked )'our mother to forgi \"e
JOu some fault, h:","o )'011 not l Ami Jo
JOli remember, sure!y you can nut havu
forgotteIl, how she rejoiced over your pen-
itence even 118 much :\8 she had mourned
for Jour siu 1 How 8ho clasped JOli in
her arms and kissed )'011, and wept oyer
yon, and could ask no 1I10re of God than
thnt ho wonld forg-i.o you as freely llll sho
did 1 HappJ child that YOIl are, do not
dare to judge poor Sarah. Her mother's
reply, uttered in tones and accompanied
by looks even Illore bitterly sDcering than
the \\'or&, was this:

"Forgive YOIl, YOIl little "aphead 1 I'll
lick JOll, more like I"

Sarah waited for no more. Tho hot
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blood of Rhame crimsoned llCr vcr)' nC'ck,
nnd fiercer anger kindled a fearful spark
in llcr c)"c. Every other C'motion was
8wCpt away, and sho rushed back to her
room, mentally berating hcn:elf for being
t;O 8il1J".

"Guess I wont Rl:.kthat question again
in a hurr)' of her or nnJhody cloot" aho
said, tO~5ing herself into bed.

No more tllougltt of 011tJ", of prayer,
of God; or if she did thiuk, it W:L~ only to
sny despairingly:

"It':; no use, I can't bo b"OOU. any wa)',"
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CHAPTER III.
noPE DAWNS ON 8AHAll'3 lIEAnT.

A WEEK passed away, 41uring which
Sarah 1(0"" scarcely allowed her,elf to
thi.uk for n moment of her talk with Lena.
She ball sottleu it in her minet that it. was
of n0 use for her to try to he good; ~he
had ridiculed llcrself for her nonseme,
and there the matter, os she t.hought and
resolved, was to cnu. 1\0, nut ~(lctly
thero, for there wa..'1, one thing she rCBoln~d
to do, or mther refrain (rom doing.

" I wont bo hateful to Lena 1\ Ibro any
more, that's what I wout," ~hc ~nid to
hergelf with great decisiull. A lid IIhappy
thing that re~ol\"e proved for her.

It was the practice of good' ::\11'.~raus-
field, tho minister of Deepwater, to hold
Friday m..cning llll'ctiubrs alternately in
each of the Bchool-llUuscs of his parish,
nnd this week cnme the turn of the Clif.
ton district. These meetings were gen.
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erally very well attcnded, for there was a
goodly Illunber of bclicving hearts in tl16
diBtrict; nnd besides, illr. Mansfield Wll~

dearl)' lo\'co by almost all who kllow him,
and his message was respectfully heeded
even by those who careu Ilot for his
Master.

The Ho@..qfamily, although they naver
attended at public wOl'sldp on the Snb ..
bath, sometimes nppean ..-d at the IlIcetinh'"8
in the Fochool-hollSC. U811ally the neigh-
bors weTe careful to apprize .MI"~.Hoss of
the meeting'; but this time it chanced to
he n~glcctcd, and the first intimation sho
Imd of it was when J~aura Clifton called
on her way to !"coif Sarah would go with
her, adding after ohe had preferred her
request:

.. ~\Iother told me to tell you "he hoped
flho 5}.ould RCC yon there too, )Irs. Ro!Ss."

.: '''ell, she wont," snapped :MJ'8. I{o~q,
who cVIl~h]ered h('~clf ilI-mled in that she
was. informed of the meeting: so late.
H A good deal I am going to hurry my~clf
to rig up noW'and get over to UIOsellOol.
house just as the meeting' is breaking up."
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":May Sarah go I" asked I.aura tim-
idly.

Mrs. Iwss said she didn't care; but
Sarah, catching the unlovely spirit of IlCr
mother, declared she would not stir t\

step. Laura kept down l\ 8trong inclina~
tion to retort: and leaving the house met
Lena Albro at the gate.

"111cre now/, 8hc exclaimed, "I know
what yon hove Ct)(UC for, and yon aTC renl
good; but yon have taken your long
walk for nothing. Sarah '...~ont go, for
I've nskeu llor."

" PerLaps--"
"0 no, don't bother; she wont go.

Come along with me."
" Let mo g-o in a minnte, plca~e," and

Leila disappeared.
Laura waited half pontingly for a min.

ute or two, and then spying her hrother
'ViHiam comillg slowly down tile rond
wenring au unu::,nally serious fuce, 8110 ran
forward, joined him, anu proceeded to
the sehool-hollse .

.Meanwhile Lena Im.l timi<II)' opened
the kitchen door, and in reply to Mn;.
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Ross's rather aurly invitation that f1hc
would bo Beated, had said:

" No, thank y?n ma'am .. I c,~me to Boe
if Sarah wn~ ~ro1Bg' to mooting.

H It'tj no difference to mo whether she
goes or f.tny~/, replied :Mrs.. ROS8, turning
to leave the room." "rOllt yon go, Sarah 1"
"I gnCflS not."
" "Thy, please~"
"Nothing l'0rticnlar, only I don't waut

to."
H 0, Sarah, do go! J\lr. Mnmdield al-

ways 5-11)"S something to t]le children, owl
}10 tnlks 80 good."

11Je nThr'tllllt?lIt was an unlucky oue.
Sarah didn't waut to he t.'llked to. "Ko,
I shaut go," she said decisiyely.

TCRI"H5tartcd in LCIIn's eyes, and her
lip trembled 1\8 Bhe l:>aiJ, u 0, Sarah, I
thollght JOII wOllld go if I came all this
way for you."

"Denr me, what a baby JOU ure; I
.pose I .hall havo to go jllst to stop JOllr
roaring."

Sarah was obliged to resort to her ha-
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bitunl abruptness of manner, for she W:lg

jllst ready to roar he,.,.elf, if I ma)' IIse the
word ns she did. She run up stairs anu
hu.tled herself into her better clothe. with
fierce haste, nF;~urillg hCT8Clf all tllO tilllo
thnt I.cna Albro was just nothing' but a
bothersome little baby, and nobOll)' eOllld
cross her onc !'inp;lc ,bit OT she woulll cry.

The walk to tho school. house was a
hurried one, and not milch was. ~nid hr
either of tile children. Xo preachillg' was
cxpccteu at thebe meeting'S. )IJ'. Mnn~.
field read a portion of ScrilJturo find
remnrkcu upon it at Home length. The
remainder of the time wns do\'otcd to
speakinp: and prayer.

Mr. )lanst1chl wa5 just ri,,-ing in tho
desk to 8penk, the opening prayer llud
song being: cndcll, as our little friends
glided in. The Bible was open before
him, hut his glanco was cast round npon
his little audieuee ns he pronounced the
ninth, tcnth~ and eleventh verses of tho
seventh chapter of S1. Matthew: u 01'
what man uf yon, if hi8 Bon ask hrend,
will he give him 1\ stone; or if he u._k 1\
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6:3h, ",111 he giye him R Rcrpent; if )'0
theu, being evil, know how to give good
gifts \luto yonr children, how much lUore
shall ).Ollr Father w1lich is ill he:;wclI g-i\'e
govd. thiugA to them that ask 111mr'

"Your Father, my denr frielld~l" the
goou man wont ou ••• Xot n titrangcr,
nut your nei~hbor, but. JOl1r Father,"
11e then spoke feelingly uf the tentlcrne:i8
of earthly parent~. Of the willin~ne~81
cyen of bad purent.;;, to givC!g-ood ~ifts to
their children. l\cxt ho 8poke of t{ou 8S

1\ father. infinitely kinder, tenderer, ann
more pitiful, n~ well as greater and wber,
tllan nny earthl)" parent. "'Idle the good
man thus 81'0ko, the wonrlrou~ idea. con-
tained in the two fi~t words ofthc Loru's
prayer dawned dimly npon tho dark mintl
of Sarah Ho~s. u Onr Fnthcr!" ::!licsaid
to llersclfill umnzement. "JIy Father, 11111.1
a good, loving, kind father too, like Lena's
father 1"

I~ct us not blame her, poor child; that
waB & high as her mind could reach then.
She hau ncycr had mnch loye fol' her
pnrent8, nor had she ever for tL moment
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believed tlIRt ther loved her, antI the
natural yearning ~f the human heart for
love had beon ,c_etreetnall)' .titled in hor
ca~c, perhaps, ns it ever is. But, thank
God! that yearning is a deathleS6 ooe.
Many waters cannot quench it, thongh
they mny bnry it terribly deep in their
cold bosom. Lena Albro's tcudcrnes. ..,
even while 8110 scoffed at it, had wakened
in Samh's heart a longing wish that she
had some one to love Iler, and now tho
thought tliat God might ho to her, even
her, ouch n tilther nR )Ir, Mansfield WaR

dC:icl'ibing, o\'erpowcrcd her, and aho
leaned forward upon her c.1c~k anel wept.
She hoard no more of Mr, Jllnnsfield'.
wonl.. She knel\" not tlIRt Mr. Albro and
olle or two of hi~ I1cighbor~ had offered
vrayer and fll'ukcll briefl;' of their love to
God and his caUBO. Bllt at last a voico
did arrest her attention, n familiar eno\igh
voice, but 60 strange in that placo. It
WaR the voice of William Clifton.

"Friends nnd neig1luors," said he, "I
don't know whether nny of )'Oll bnve
known it or not, but I'vo hecn in tronble
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for a good while. When ),{r. nmos's littlo
girl wus drowned, partly through my
fault, [L~ I couhln't }I( ...lp feeling, though
nobody blallled IIl0, I felt dreadfully;
no mortal creature knows how I dit! feul.
I thought 8ometime~ I would be willing
to go and throw myself into tho Bcnser
pond, if by thut JDeans I could bring her
hack to life, und-" 'VHlium paused and
lookou ulleasily at Snrah, and then, :HI if
iml,clled unwillingl)', repeated nntI COll-

cluded, .• to life ntHi llOpe. Then I be-
gan to thiuk \\ hat Letter wu.<.I, how mnch
lJIort) fit to die, antI J tell you, fricnd!l~ tho
idea fri~htcllcJ mo. I'¥c been in danger,
ous l'lacci;;l before now, plnccs where I
6ttYI\1 a bllllU't chance to loso my life, but
I Hover realized what an awful thing it is
to die nnprepared, al; I Jill then. I don't
callm)'"e;elf a coward, but I'll OW11 I trem-
bled tbeu like a poplar leaf. Well, [
grow worse and worso for weeks. 1 WfiS

afraid of m)" own shadow. \\'hJ, I was;
nctuall)' afraid to hauula the hnrsc..~,tho
gn~'l'st of them. lest !"omethillg wight
llapl'f>11 tn me. \r f'11. tlH~ Hf'I'Ollfl w{'(.k in
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Septemher I wenl to take my little silSler
to New York j I hated to leave her there.
She too hnu n narrow c.'icapc at that.
awful time, and I've hateu to lI:we
her ont of my 8ig:ht since then; but
Bhe had lind tho promise, nnd wanted
to go, and of course it wasn't III)' lmsi.
ness to tind any fimlt. I .taid 0110

day longer than I meant to, I was 80 lotJl
to lease her, alld I snppose, with that and
my other trouble, I was 11 pretty 1Il0l'ish
fellow. The day beroro I loft I was alollo
in the parlor, and COllsin Alice came
trippiug in. 1 rememh('r she hnd a grf'llt
doll hah)" in her haua!.ol, and she Rhowed it
to me, und a~ked me if something about
it wasn't prctt)., Iwanted to plcn::.c bel',
but I couldn't make as though I cared
anything about it; ill fact, I cOllhi han.Jly
spcnk. In all iUlStallt that child's fact~
chall~cd. She tncked the baby nndp,r
lier llrm, anti nskcJ softl~., '''''hat is tile
matter, Cousin \Vill ~t

"1 {lon't know what p():O!5<..'SScd UH:. 1
nc'"er did buch R thing before OT f:lince,
but ( openel] III)' whule llOart tu that cbild.
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I nOver flhnll forgot how round ller l\)'l'ti

grew. '\Vh)', \Vill,' sRi~ she, 'don't yon
kllo\\' that the Lord wlll tako yon to
heaven ,..,hen yon die if you :~k him r"

"I told her I didn't know nnythill~
auout it."

.. I Don't know! why, Will, ha\'en't
yon read the Bible l' II

•• Yes," Mid I.
'" Anu don't yon believe it? Don't you

think God tells the truth?'"
uYe.,. bnt-"
"'0 don't !<3..r but, ""'illl Just D8k him

to toke care of Jon nud he certainly will.
Promise me, 'fill, that )'011 will ask him.'"

H I promised her, and her fllca grew
hright again. She didn't seem to have
nn)" more doubt or fear than if there wcre
no 811Ch things ill the world. She raised
her dollnp in her arms and went oft'talk.
ing to it. My friend~, I think I began to
know then what the Scripture meaus
where it sa)'s we must be become n.., littla
children. 111efirst prn)'cr I c\'~r offered
in my life was that God would give me
faith like the faith of my little cousin.
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I've been a prnying mnn ever sincC', but [
ha,'cn't felt right. 1 haven't enjoyed Ill)'.

self. 1\'0 been afraid, or Mharued, I
cun't hm'''ly tcll which, to .vcak un" let
)Jcoplo know how I felt. l~lIt to-night,
while Mr. :Mansfield was showing np how
willing Gou i~ to be OUr father, I almObt
felt as if I heard n. wJico i:laJil}~l 'CllO~e
JOu tllis night whom you will !'ern~.' My
frieJHl~, In)' mind is made up to serve the
Lor", nu" I wunt yon .honld nil v'"ay that
I may sene him 'ilithfllllJ."

\\TiIliam'8 wonls cnused deep feeling
in tile little circle, aud ,,,'hen the mcotiug'
clOflcd J.Hmplo lingered longer than usual,
bp(~aking to each other. Man)" pel"~ons
otrered their hund. to Willium Clitlon,
and Fpokc wunls of Christian fellowship
aud encouragement to him. LClIn AlbrG
noticod it ahno~t en\'iollshr.

"0 mother," Mhe said, ~H it is too bad!
I am sure I urn glad for Wi Ilium, but he
oughtn't to Imve all the help. Why Wl>nt

somebody speak to poor SandI 1"
U Yon may pnt that question to our pas.

tor if yon choo.e, dear," said Mrs. Albro
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smiling, for aho knew that .Mr. Mansfield
stood near cuoug-h to hear her.

"""hat is it, little one 1" !mid tho good
man, turning around nnd looking' ".cr.y
kindl)" at the little girl.

Lena Mushed, ami ~lilncc(1 appealingly
at her mother; but Mn~. Albro cJ.iJ 110t
help her, nnd lihc was obliged, though
scarcely able, to answer, hI W3..i wishing'
some one wOll1rl Bpeak to Sarah TIO:-ls.
She's heen crying all the c\'cuing." She
faltered j .Mr. Mmlt;tiohl thanked her, and
then Solowl}" made ]Ji~ way to tho placo
where Sarah HO:l8 stooo. She Ilad dried
her teaTl'l, and be merely n~ked Iler about
the health of her parent.", nnd then turned.
to Bpenk to BOme one else.

"() dear,!' sighed Lena, "couldn't he
sa)" more than that ("

But tho minister was wisor than she.
A qnarter of nn hour later he had placed
Sarah Hosa in his buggy, and was driving
slowly, straight out of his own Wfi)',

toward her homo.
"Poor little girl," he said, ".you are

lonely sinco yonr Bistcr died, aren't JOu 1"
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Sllrah was too much a wou to do more
thnn barely assent.

"Y cs, it is vcry Bad; but uou't you
know, dear, JOll IHn~t1a bettor friend than
sister or brother r'

"0 dear, I wish I had 1"
""'hy not, then, my chihl i "Thy not

accept of Jesus as yonr father, )"our ohler
brother, yon denr CrienJ aud helper?"

•• [ wonld if I could, but-"
a But what, In)' child in snid the minis"

t~r patiently.
"""-h.y, 1 don't know nothing at all

abont him .. I'm afraid of him."
"Afraid of him, my poor child! Afraid

of J l.'til1S who died for you; who rose
again, ano uow stands at the right haud
of the "Father to intercede for yon i"

"Hut I've Leou 60 bad."
"~ly child, he know. it all. There i.

nothing hid from him; and yet he stretches
forth bis turns and till)'S, 'Come! Yon
have known tender, forgiving' human be.
inb"S' luwe yon Hot 1 Those who wouhl
10\"e you in Sopiteof cruel thing8 ).OlllUight

do to them 1"
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"Ye~, oue," said Sarah promptly.
"Ouly Olle, poor child l" asked )[r.

Mansfield sorrowfully.
":x 0, not but jUit one Bingle one, anti

that's Lenn Albru."
"I trn~t, my child, that you know many

mOTe, only yo"u do Hut know them as Buch.
llnt one is slltlicient for lilY »lIrpO::lo. Tell
InO how you know her as 811ch."

""Thy, tsir, I tlpoilcd her tltiug~, aud
hurt her, and pllt~\lcd her in flyer)' way I
could, nntl then Ahe just. grn'e me lhill~'8,
nnd f:;poke plcn!'!Rllt to me, Rnd helped me,
al1d-O dear!" ~Ilrnh stoppeu nbnl}Jtly,
and had JUueh ado to kcl.:'p IJerself from
weeping- alond.

I, .My child," tiuid ,Mr. itLmstield after a
little pauso, '" tlint d~ar little g-irl's conduct,
as JOU de~cribc it, jg beautifulh' like that
of our blessed St\\'iour. It gl~ddell8 my
heart to know thnt we l1a\'0 sneh a
precious little lamb in onr flock; but,
lovely ILq she j:j, l.enu's goounos3, her ten-
der, loving, forgiving spirit is no more,
when compared with 0111' Sin"iour'!", than
a tiny drup of water eOlllvared with tho

•
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ocoall. N OWlmy child, aro you afraid to
go with all your sins to a Saviour 50 great
and goodt"

"I don't know n.s I be/' said Sarah,
8pcakill~ ".cry slow'ly.

H I do not Wi8h you to misunderstand
me," continued Mr..Mansfield. U Persons
who pCl'l:)ist in their Bin,:, may well feur
God, Illay wcll tremble at the thought of
meeting him."

"I don't want to penist in W). Bins,"
ROb'ueu Sarah; 14I'd be good if I knc\v
how."

"YeB, I hoped that was your feeling,"
replied ~Jr. ~Iall:)field, "unrl that i:s why I
dared to cncournge you. God is, indeed,
a terror to c\;l-Joc~l but to the trul)' pen-
itent L.u;lBpenks ouly in tones of lon~ •.lUd
encouragement. He asks uClthing Ulifea-
sooable. Only uclievo in him, repent of
and fon;ake :yonr sins, fLml-"

"0 dear, that's the t1"ouble,"interrupted
Sarah. "I cault forsake my sina. I have
ever},thing in tbe world to make me bad,
and] can't help being bad."

H Not of )'ourself. certainly," replied
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the ministerj "but do yon not know that
God offers to help JOu 1" •

" 0 dear I I wi~h he W'oultl/' b:.lid Sarah.
"Then ask him, Ill)" dear child, ask him

to como oj' hiR Holy Spirit and mako
himself n dwelling-place in your Ilcart,
and p:nide you and tCRch )'on every hour
of your life."

As :\Ir. MUII~fieIdfl.nid this be stopped
his horse at Mr. Ross's gate, and Sarah
sprang to tho ground and mn into the
house without e,'cn bidding- him good
o,.olling. The hou~u was dnl'k nnd titill.
Sho fustened the door behind her, and
groped her W8)' 10 hor own room, with
the dismal. lonely fcelinp; that almost any
child would expl'riencc in simifar circum-
Btauce!>..

U Dcar, I tlhould hnyc thought mother
might set lip," she said fretfully. "l wish
I could find 11. mntch or anything elsc."

But no match was at hand, and, I;1l1ln-

bling against this llnd Lhlllderillg' oyer
thnt, bcnumbed by the cold nnd awed 11)"
the rlarknec;s, she crept at In..;;tto her place
and tried to composo hen;elf to sl~p.
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But tho excitement of the evening had.
left her too nervous to sleep. She wlUlled
some ,vater, she wnntod a moreel to eat,
sho wanted sOIllcbody to f'peak to her.
At len~th ~l1e g-rcw ~o"'unea8Y that she
rose ano groped her wn)~ to her mother's
room.

II )lother I mother I"
u,,~ ell, what now?" snapped }\Irs. Ross.
U Mother, whero are the matches 1 I

want n light."
h "~ell, yon wont have a light to burn

the honse with, f'O now. You can find
Jonr wa)' to Led wen enongh."

"But, mother, I want 50mething to
cat."

"Well;l shanl get up; I'll risk ~'on till
morning."

"0 denr! I Must han~Bomo water."
By thib timo :Mrs. Ross's patienco was

cxhan:,ted. "I tell YOII I wont be hoth.
crod with )"on. Take youn>elf off or
you'll get what yon don't want," she cried.

Poor Sarah soubed aloud as she crept
. back to her dismal place. "0 denr," ,"he

.sid, " I ,,;.h I had. friend. I wi,h "od
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would be my friend, for nohody elt'c will,
that's ~l1ro." Jost ns she eaid this there
fla!l>hed ncrQ88 lwr memory the wordil,
., ''''hen mv fatlier I1nd mother for:;.ako me
then the ~rd wal take me up." At first.
she COlllrl in no mile remcmbE."r when or
where 5hc had heard them. Bhfl did not
e'.en know that they were Scripture
worlllO: but her mind l:'t:!ized and dwc..lt
on them R3 words that mUBt 8l1rely bo
meant for her. She repeated them llIan).

timc8, and I\t Ifm~th remembered that
hfwing- once been Bellt, early ill tllp llIom-
ing', to do an erl'And at the hOll!iC of a
pions l1eig:hbor, Hhe had Ocen V1'C5£'ntat
their family wOl'l'hip, and had heard that
text imprc55ively rend. "Then it'!, Hihl£',
of cOllnm/' ",Ill' ~aid: u and 0 I d~ believe
it wail mennt on pllrp<\!'>c for JIll'. 0,
Lord, do take me \1}>. I am sure my fa-
ther nnd mother have just a~ g-ood f1~ for-
Bakcll mo. TIley don't core I1nJthill~
ahont me, and wont do anything to h(>lp
me. 0, Lord, do take me up alld mako
mo good, nnd rll tT)' to do the ,'cry be8t
I can."
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II New, and strang-o, a.nd strangely 8weet
","ere the cUlotiones tlint filled the b"Ol\5t of
the neglected child. A feeling of safelY,
p(,Rce, and protection ctune over her .

• "~h)'l !'be could not tell; hut ISbe felt no
more feal"8, no more lonclin~j04", no 1Il0Te

troll hle of auy kind. She laid hcr.oclf
down, wOlldcring thnt I'he hatl nOHr
tholl~ht ht-fore how good and kiwl God i~,
and how l".:lfely f;,he might lnu.t in him.
To tht,l"'C th(ll1g11t.o:; succeeded n fcclin!; of
love nllll gratitude s\1('l1 as I!<hc had Hever
before experienced, and 1111 earnest desiro
to do E101l1ctbillg to please n being who
was rend)' to do so much for her. 'Vith
thtlSe thoughts "he fen asleep.

I
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CHAPTER IV.

BA]) BCE~.

BEFOKE it was fnirly light tbe next
morning our little friend wns awakened
b)' the !'/Ihnrp voice of her mother crying,
II Sal1lh I Sarah! get up llDU come uown
this minute,"

It was much earlier than her nsnal time
of ri~ing, and besides, there wns some-
thing very strange in the 80llnd of her
mother'a \'oice. For n moment she fairly
"hook with fright. Then the thOllghh~ of
the Inl't eveIling cnme hack to her mind,
and "he repeated WI she hurried on her
clothes the words, "'Vhen my father and
mother forsake me then the Lord will
t.ake 106 up." The thought ns..<l.uredher
somewhat, and it was well: for l\ tllrrihlo
sight mot her eye as she desceuded the
Btair$. lIer father wus tearing about tlle
kitchen, screaming, Bwearing, and groan-
ing, in a manner more horrible than I caD
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describe. Nearly O\'£>rY article in tbo
room was upset or broken, nno her
mother l"tood cowering at tha door, ready
to fleo at nny iustant.

"0, mother, what Wx.!t aill.im i"
.M~. Hosg ~tepped quicldy into the pnr-

lor. urew SlIrah after her, and closed the
(l~r. u IIe'8 got Ihe deHr1'um trannut;
that's what ails him," ~he replied with
fierce empha~i!l. "And it's moru'n I
know but he'll kill us all. You go and
get flomo of tIle noighbors llere just as
quick 8S Jon can.n

Sarah waited for no Mccona hiddin,g-, but
ran with all Fpccd ttl the hOll!'C of .lIr.
]\[orri!l, which, thollp;h more tlmu a quar-
ter of a mile di~t:l1lt, Wll.i ucarcE;t. For
ncnrly a we~k pa.,t Mr. I~o% had been
dl"iuking much worse than lI!'nal, and had
been at home vcr)" little cJay or l1igbt.
His wife was so well mod to this 80rt of
thing that "he lU1l1taken little notice of
hi~ Ahsence j but this morning wlltm, with
the fearful firl~ of druukou ill8::mit)' burn-
ing in his brolin, he han come homo, Bhe
was ~uddenly aroused to the terribleuess



of his condition, nnd the stubborn pride
wliich had lOo long rejected nil aid or sj'm.
pathy was forced to give way. )[r.
)[orris's family had jUot rison when SaraIt
rapped loudly nt tIto door. :Mr. 1[orris
opened it.

II Why, good mornin~, child .. What is
the matted folks sickf'"he sa.irl, looking
wonderingly at her fri~htcn(Jd face.

H Yes, father is awful sick, and mother
wants JOll should come right 8traight up
there."

II Your father 1 \Vhy, whnt's the
matleri"

"0 I don't know j I gness he is crazy.
~[other Buid lllw didn't know bot he'd kill
mIl"

"0 !tho, now, sho I" said Mr. Morris
compassionately, and cal:lting- a menning
glance at his wife. -, \Yhere's S:l.m'
Thero'll be more'n one mnn noeded:'

"\Vhy, father, don't you know he wellt
home la....t ni~ht 1" said Julilma.

"llotherillion I that bo)' is always ont
of the way when he is wanted. Look
bore, sis, 'taint safe for your roa to be
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nlone with him, and I'll go strni~ht np
there; but you run over to :Mr. Albro's
and toll him to come. Tell him I want
him."

}.fr. Morris was outside tllo gate by the
timo he finishod speaking, and SarSlh lo~t
no timo ill doing hil::lbiddiug.

Mr. Albro IInuen-tood the llIC&!3go very
well, llmI both he RIHJ. hil::lhired llIilD went
quickly to 1\[r.. :Morris's aid. l11C)' were
none too mnny. Three strong and de.
tcrmincd men thouKh they were, they
were harclv able to control the in~allc
rage of th~ unhappy man the)" had ~
deal with. They got him into his bed-
room at l:l,..~t, howC!vcr~ nnd thon :Mr. AI-
hro sent his man for n doctor.

Denr children, YOll never an\\'" n Cl\!;c of
ucliriu'lll tremens, did )"oul I cnnnot de.
Bcribe it to yon; I do 110t know that I
would if I could, it is 80 very dreadful!
It is a. killd of insanity in which the
paticnt fancies himself ~tortured by de-
moos, cntwillcd witll loathsome serpents,
pursued by unearthl)' phantoms; in short,
tho whole mind, nnd 60111, and body
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scem given up to tIle torturC8 of tho
world of woo. This insanity, however,
ne ....er comes upou any l!ave th080 who
have urauk deepl)' of intoxicatin~ liquors,
and ono would SUpp(l~O that one sight of
a person suffering from it would foreyor
deter a man from tl)nchin~ the noxiol1s
cup. Bllt, alas I the power of the tempter
is 6tron~. and thou~alHh go uown yearly
to the drunkard's grave.

Mrs. Aluro urged Sarah to sta)' to
breakfast j hut she wos too excited and allx-
ions to do so, and hurrit.,d home. 'Vhile
'I'd several r(llis dil:!tant frow the hOU1se
~he heard dijo;tillCtl~Y tho unearthly yell':! of
the wretched ~uffCl'er, and Rhe hardly
dared open the kitehcll door; she did 80,

however, and found Ler mother working
\"ih"Orously to repair, as far n.g slH~ could,
the mischief her brutal husband had
done.

"Mother, what is the maller with
llim 1" she aflked fcarrolly.

"I told yon OIlCC, and that's enough."
,,"Till he die j"

"I don't know."
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"Mrs. Albro told me to tell you sbe
should come up here in two hours or BO."

" "'cll."
Sarah did not in the slightest degree

llndorstnnu tho lIature of her futher's
malady. She 811W and henr{l the lWl"riblo
s)'mptom~ but of its cau~o and pJ'ohghle
termination lShe could f\)flll no iden. Of
conr50 slltl W;.U:\ frightened and distressed;
of cou~e ill her excited state she. felt piti~
IIble need that 80m.body should talk to
her, enlighten her, and comfort her. lIeI'
lnother, as we han~ ~cen, would clltel' into
no conversation with hor, and silO turned
away with n sick, wretched feeling at her
heal't, and went up staiI"8. Ilad an angel
t.'\ken his dwelling in that poor little
room, an an~el whoso mission it was to
whisper consolation in the heart of its lit.
tlo o{'eupant 1 It would almcy.;;t H-Cem RO,

for 110 sooncr had she opcHeu tho door
than tho thought of tho cl"clling before
returned to her mind. ~'''Tholl ll~Y fa.
ther and mother fonmke mo ther; tho
Lord will take me up;' she repcntud, and
dropping upon her knees she pleaded her
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forsaken condition, and prayed GOfl to
tuke her nnd be hor father, protector,
a.nd friend; ending her pra)'er with a
chRrneteri~ticl\ll)'cmphatic promise, "and,
J.ord, I'll tlo just the ver,y best I possibly

can 1"
By way of fulfilling this promi!oc S:trah

went immediately down r;tai~, and, in n
tOile so rosp~ctJul that her mother looked
ronnJ at her in amlL1.ement, nskctl, "Can't
I do 8Omethill~ to help )"OU, mother 'I"

u 0 dear, I don't know what 1 want to
do mYHC'lf." roplicd 1Jlrs. no~.

HI BllppOl"C tho men haven't been to

hrenkt':L.o;,t," said Sarah, meaning Mr.
Morris aUlI Mr. Albro, who, she knew,
had hurried away on the in~tant.

" '\T ell, yon go aud wMh ~me potatoes
and I'll get some ment cooking."

Sarah Wl\~ not exactl.,. what one could
call a IIlZY child, but he; habits had here.
tofore boen 80 extremely h ...cdle68, change-
ful, Ilnd dibobliging that her 8ervices, ex-
cept thor:.e compuhorily rendered, were
really worth very little. But this morning
f;he performed the task allotted to her,
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and thou set about sweeping, dusting,
f'Ctting the table, ctc., with 811ch alac-
rity that, busy as )[rs. Th'l6i! wn..q, she
fonnd time to woneler moro than once,
H wlult in life had come ncrO!$l that
young 01101"

)fr. ROtll::l wat! 80 violent thnt it was
scarccly safe for hi~ attcndant8 to leave
him, cven one at a time, and only a few
hurried mOn,lel~ were taken from tho
breakfast tahle wllen it was prepared.
'Vitll a kind of ,onguo feeling that she
ought to oiler the gentlemen somethiug
more than the ordinary faro of her family,
Mr8. Boss had bronght ont :l portion of
tllo only rarity she had, a dish of pre-
served plums, nnd Sarah, with the keen
appt'tite of childhood for sweetmcat8,
could in no wiso comprehend wh)' they
remained l1utnsted.

Ab:l.':lhed somewhat by the pre8enco of
th0::H3 whom, d~pite her stubborn pride,
fl.ho c<>uld not ll(.lp regarding as her su-
periol'S, nnd ignorant of the proprietieR of
hor place, ~[rs. Ross had directed Sarah
to make the coffee, nnu had betaken hor-
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5elf, milk.pnils in hand I to tho barn-yard,
50 when Mr. )lorria left the kitchcn Sarah
ChllCkliligly seized upon the dil:lh of fruit
with the exclamation,

II Aint I lucky now 1 mother'lI never
know in the world bnt they ato tho
Hauce P' .

She had dono snch things without com.
pUTlclion scores of tim~ I.,~fore, uut now,
midwa)' between her mouth and tho dish,
the "poon wt1..'\ suddenly arrested. :, 0
denl', now, that aillt doing tho be~t I can.
I know mother'!S real saving of tlliss:mce,"
she said. to he1"6('lf, and then n colloquy
pretty Ilearlr like the following ensiled:

IncHnation. "She necdu't be so stingy
with it!"

Conscience. "That'/i not m)' business.
The sauco is hC1"8Jand sho told me when
she mado it not to meddlo with it, and I
mll~tnlt."

Incl1"l1atiOll. "It looks 60 good I"
Oon8cienc~. II Let it alone."
I1ldinatio1l. "One taMe at lenst I"
H No, no, 1101 I said I'd do the very

best 1 could, and if I don't God wont bo
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my fmller, nor hn~o fluJthing to do with
me."

DClwn ,rent the dish upon tho table,
and 8nrah turned 1J(~rback rtlwlutely from
it. Olle victory was gained, RIlO let no
one call it a trifling victory j for if tho
poor wretch in the bert.room I18u ill }li~
YOllth gained amI maintained n precisel)"
similar YictorJ lie might noW' lul.\'o been
a. happy, useful, and JlOnoreo member of
E.ociety, inotead of tho ruillcu thillg he i~.

.. 'l1ICn\ let tbem prcner\'os alone 1"
cried Ml')ol.Hoss, coming in just as Sar-dh
WIiS sclting down tho dish.

\{ 1 hnint tOI1c1H.~d 'em, nor aiut going
to," said Sarah .

.. Likely story! Jon're always poking
your nOl:le into !;lvery thing- you can find I"

It wrn very .di.~cuuragillg, and 811l'llh
felt it hitterly; but she knew her mother
had It:ul every rcn.qOIl to di~trllst her, aud
.she sInolllored the augT,'" retort that
rusbed to her Bps. By this tillio the rattle
of Ihe doctor's carriage was heard, and
)[r. A1Lro Call1tl ont of the Lcd-room Ilnd
Illd him at the donr.
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"I;:;uro, sure 1 W'ell, well, it'::! just what I

expected. 1 told him six llIonths ago IJc\1
Inn"e tlm 0; man with tho poker' after him
if he didu't lOok Ollt," Sarah heard him
en)" in reply to somethiug AIr . .Albro said
in a lolV tone.

Thero wore lIlore illllUdiulo words, t1ud
then the doctor Mid: "Well, cRn't toll.
Don't generally con8idcr tho first attack
vtlry dallgul"Ou:'JLut the liquors ar", so
terriiJly poi~olled IIOW-a.dnJI:l, alill 110'8
!Jeoll notlling bllt n rum ca..sk for years.
Tell better when I /:lee hiw. Sa\"nge, nillt
Le i"

.A fiendi~h howl from tho Lcd-roolU
forestallt-.t.! )[1'. Albro's reply, and, fullowed
by tile doctor, 110 hllstonetl back.

Bnt Sarah woultl have waited to helll'
no more if they Lad talked all day, for
6ho Was crusllCd to tho earth hy n plIinful
~OIlSC of SIHune. E\'cr :-.inco sho had been
old enollgh her father's iutclIlpernllCo had
Leen a SOUrco of Litter llIortification to
her, allfl much of the reckle:;s bra,'ado
that mnde her so di~agre(,:lble wns ag-

sumed as her only and miserably iosuffi.
o

...-------
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cient defense against the humiliating ridi-
cule and, to her high-6trung spirit, equally
hutniliating: pity of her companioJls. But
]lever, alIlolIg nll the wretch ....d pu~.5ihi1iticij
~hc ureaded, had 8h~ oneo tlr ....amcd tliat
her father's di8g:race would or could be
pa.raded before tho world as she now t'aW

-it. Of delirium tremeUB she, of COliNe,
know nothing; but b)" the docto!"s wordli
f'hu distilletl)' nudcretood that hl!; malady,
'whatever it \fag, was caused bOld)' by his
iutcmpcrnllce, and that it was lluin':I"SaHj'

known to bu so.
"0 1 Wi811 1 coultl go "url hide in a

hole where nouody could. ever scc me
au'ain in the world I" oLe mentally ex-
claimed. "1 wish I hadn't .my t~\thcr.
I wisb-O uear! 1 know l'm wicked, but
how can 1 be good :lUll 1Iu\'0 CYCTJbooy
pointing at. me and ~aJingJ there's that
old drunken UOi:\i:\'S girl 1"

" 'Yheu In)' fa.ther and mother forsake
me then the Lord will take loe up," whis-
pered a t:ltill BUlllll voice.

H Y L'B, but then this i" a grea.t deal
worso than being fOIlU\kcn. 0 Lord,



what Eohall I 00 l" nud poor Sllrah ga ...e
war to an agonized fit of wl'\'I,inp;.

'" ,nlnt's I1p now 1" as:kcd l1r". R~s,
coming out of tIle dair)'. """'hat arc you
,.oarin!l about T'

II 0 dc-ar! 1 was thinking of father,"
sobbed Sarah.

u J list thought of it l IHl,"O .You1 'Vell,
quit it and ~o to wa:;hiJlg: ,110m pans."

Poor child I Surdy !'hc could hope for
110 c()mfort from her motl1l'l' . .At first, as
we hll\'1! t'oeen, :5he wi:-Iwa to hide lwnoolf
in her sluuuc from all the world j bllt by
d('g:I'l'e!ol. a~ she I'ealiz\..d the harullc"" lit'
her mother'!! nature, and felt in her hitter
tr(lllblu 6ueIl prc~l'ing- need of love and
pil)".llpr pride gave wny, nnd she found
hcnwlt' watching' eagerly fill' )[rFi. Albro's
pr\'llIil-cd coming. By tho aid of hi~
po\H'rful dr(l~, Dr. Winche>tl'r &oon re-
dllCl~d Mr. Hoss to a pa.,,~i\'(> ::.tnte. Uno
mall could now attend him, alld as Mr.
:Morri~ volunteered hit'! t'tlniccs the otlH~rB
went homtl. ~\bont ten o'clock Mrs.. Al-
bro came up with kind l'rnffcN of Heigh-
borI)' fricmlsl1ip and aid. Mrs. Ross saill
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I"ho waS m'l1<:l, Obliged, but dhln't kilo\\" a~

~hc wantcrllUlJthing.
Mrs. Albro would nflt be SO coldly pllt

off. There WM nlway~ tiollwthillg' to ho
done, ~he flniJ, in n hClII~C wllo1'e th('l'o wn~
sickness, und she had COIllU prt'pared to
stay all du)' if :;hc could be of llll)' ~erv-
ice.

At thi~ )[1"8. TIOfI.Rcould not w<'Ii help
offerin~ to take her bonnet and shawl,
which ~[n\. Alhro laid n:;ide M cheerfnllv
as she would have done ir her welcom.o
ha.d been n cordial one.

"Xuw, ~[r8.H0S:3,"8hc ~nid, when )Irs.
RC*s came back from the spare Ij(~droom,
"you ml1!'lt not bo Imckwnrd ono hit about
telling what JOu want. Don't you ro-
member about .Mr. Alhro'~ ueiug' taken
60 ~uJdcnlJ bick two )'ears ago thi!oofall ~
WeIl, do )'OU know, 1 had to ElcnJ o\'er to
)lrs. Clifton to borrow n couple of ~hirlq.
Aud if it hadn't happened that sil:lter
SU:lan came oyer anl1 mndtl 80me for 1110
just then, I do bclicvo I should have hud
to borrow shect:! and pillow.cases too, tho
sick require Buch very frequcnt changed.
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1\ow, I'll own J was n little Illortified
about it at tbo time, but in thinkillg' of it
afterward T didn't cure 0110 Lit. The best
of hou14ckecpers sOlJletilllc.~ got slack auont
811Ch thiu!-,'1!., uut neighbors ought al .....Ays
to he ready to make lip lln)' bneh dcfi.
CiCllcit!!l, I thought, ::..r no.. H0S8, perhaps
Jon might be as badly ofl" llS I WM, llnd
80 I'vo brought Ill)" thilllbl~ and will make
or mend l\IIJlhin~ you like,"

)lrs. Albro wns out of brNl.th whcn she
iilli~hed her IOllg e-pecch, for ~he had res.
olutc'ly ~aitl out her sa,)" despito two or
three attempts to intl'rrupt her.

Mr:". Ross Wa.R partly won b.r the frnnk
B'yIIlPllthy llUO kinollet's of her nci~hbor,
nnd partly influcllt..'told by the necc>j.Siti~lo\
of her case, so she ",aid, with all awkward
mixture uf gratitude and pl'ide:

II " ...ell, 'you're "cr,}" good. Some of his
t'hirt;; docs want llH'nfling, nllll if ,)'0\1\'0

II mind to do it I'll !'atisfl' ,'on for it."
)11"1). Albro did lIot '~I;lilc or protc!St

that bhe !'hould he quite n~hamod to think
of being }-luid. She mel"d.)' took tho
basket whclI it \,a.4;! hrought, and 8clcctin~
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n torn garment, drew Fpool unu piccCl::l
from her own little basket nud EtJt to

work.
u. " ..eU

t
I 5n)" for it, thn1'8 thou~htful,l)

aaid MJ1!. TI055 more cordially llY f:lT than
was her wont. ,: I was just wonderin~
where I could find somo patches. I !'po:"o
therel~ enough of 'em in the hOIl~CI hilt
l'm f;0 toti~cd np J don't know nUJthiug
this morning;"

"Jll~t so/, retnrncd ~Irs. Alhro cheer-
fullYI-' "Do )"0\1 know, I'vo rometimes
had personfO insist 011 helping' lIle, nud
with the kind~t or intentiolls too, and
tiler would make me more work than
they did. 1 IJl'lic\"c I'll put ncw wri:st-
bnnd~ on thifO one, wouldn't )"ou i"

"U do just what ,you think oel:lt.
Samh, you go and put np the cnrtains in
tho square room."

Rarah obeyed with alacl"lty. Somehow
half the Littcrn~!'S Df IH~~r (If'gTnualion
8cemcd gone while she listened to M.l'8.
Albro's l:Iimple word~. She wns too
!'hrcwu. to be deceived. Sho knew very
well that Mrs. Albro nnden;toorl flllly the



slu\mefnl (:al1~e of the tdcl'nUlJ of which
she !:'poke u'ith flO much compasoion j

"hl1t/' she said to hersl'lf, "f;hu llfi~ too
much respect t~)rn~ to !jay anything abont
it," ami with tld", th(,ught came to thu
poor child a feeling of !Odf.respect as far
I"Cmoved from Ill~r habitual boa1"ting hra-
.ado &.'J it WR3 from the n!:!;onized hnmil-
iation of an hour ago. "'I nm sure we
nint to blnme for fnthcr's drinking," went
on her soliloqn)', "Hlld )Irs. A1Lro don't
act ns if she dc~pi!lcd 11'" for it, and if J do
jUllt as well a~ I can, perhllp~ folh.~$wont
think an" wo1'6o of mc for that."

C0mf;rting- h('~elf tllll!!, the cllild nr-
TIlnged tbe room, hru!'.bcd away dust amI
n stray cohweb or two, lhen drew tho
wooden l'ockin~ chair lip to tho tahle I,y
the Wilillow, and filially went and gath-
ered slIch Ween tllill,bri; as she could find
ann placed them in " Lrokm pitcher on
the window.

aTake n sent ill the ~(p1i\ro room, do,
Mrs. Albro," said ).[rs. Ro ..s whell tll('.~O
llmmgcmenta wero completed. "'Taint
qnitl' p.() dirty there. And t'arnh, JOu get
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your little chnir for .MI'~.Albro's foot.
do wish I W3.B worth a cricket.u

II0 this :m8wl~rs c,-cry purpose," ro-
plied. Ml"s.. Aluro fl.'!, she scated herself
where 8ho W3.8 J'e(}lwstcd. "You Jl:lve

got some ycry prelly le3v('1' here, Sarah."
H 'Nish I coulll have got some l1nwcf:),"

haid Sarah smiling.
H Flowers arc getting very rnrc BOW.

I heard the girls mourning )'cHtcrdny, that
m'en the asters and chr,Ysnuthemums were
nearly gone."

" I menn to ha,'e n p~y bcJ next year,"
said Sarah, quito forgetting her trol1blo.

'Meanwhile poor ~lr. ;..forris in the hed-
room was thinking of bOlOcllling \"Cry dif-
ferent from flowers. Dr. ""'incheHtcr had
directed thnt his patient 5110uld take a.
sponge hath, find Mr. }lorri~ h:ul !Jeen
obe,ying his orde~. lie now stO()~JlIear
the parlor door nnd made some joco"e ro-
marks about hi~ patient.

Sarah's exciteu feelinf,"S bnrst forth.
"0 dear r! l'lho exclaimed passionately;
"I wisL I was dend, thal's what] do I"

U My poor chilrll" !mid M~. Albro, ex-



tending her &I'IIIS wit.h ~uch genuine
motherly tenderness of Inanlll;!r that Ramh
stepped forward and allowed hensclf to be
encircled, H.My poor child, )"011 lllust
1I0t allow yourself to f'lpeak or feel in thnt
manner. It is ver)' displcll ...illg th God,"

"I know it, hut- 0 dear, what cnn 1
dol"

.l I don't thiuk I quite get your meall-
iug', rlenr, I know )'011 are in bitter
trouble, hut I don~t understand how you
fool."

u "~hy] feci shanwd to death !"
"The;l \'011 know-:l

U Yes, )'cs! ] know all aho11t it. ICs
nun that h:1~ lIlade father sick amI crazy,
aud every bodJ de8pi~ol:i us 1"

uKo, dear, that is not true; Jonr 1'(H.lr
father it! blamed, of course, but lit) is also
de<'ply pitied."

(, )fr. Mords just mafle fun of him/'
said Sarah bitterly; "nnd you lallgl11~d
)"oun-elf, Jon know you did !"

"11)' dear chillI, ){ I'. Morrit! is natur.
ally II ,"cry mirthful !'o11 of mUll, ITa
fimlA something ludif'I'OIlS alIflo~t every.
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where, nnll he will hase hi~ joke. flnt
]\fro Morris has one of the kinllcst hearts,
nnd deepl.r pities yonr poor father. I
confess I smiled at hig elroll words, hut
eyen at t}u.' t;31Jle inilotant I felt almrnst
nngry with him fot' fl.l\)'jng them."

"But don't ,you dCJ'lpi:ocmy f!Lthcr and
all of liS r'

II Xu: my }loor chilo. )[ny God tiaVe

me from heing BO wickC'o."
" I don't 80e how )'011 CRn lielp it," tiaid

Sarnh pc ..,-cr!!-cly.
U My child, I will toll yon how I can

help it. It is Ly remomllcring comtantly
that my condnct has heen far more of.
feosin) to God than the conduct of Jonl'
pOOl' fnther iR to me."

hIs fhllt ,.ol" cried Sarah, in unfeigned
nmn7.ement.

II y~, my child. Yon have vcrj' liUle
conception, Ilonc of us h3\'O, how entirel,}'
pure and holy God iii, The be~t and the
worst human bcillh~ uro all alike! vile and
corrnptl except us, through the faith of
some in tho hlood uf our Sa\.jonr, JCSIl<l,

~hri~t. tlu ..y nrc sllwHl from their ~ill~."



"0 T !'lee I" cried Sa.rah eagerl)'. "It
is beCtlUlm 'yon are tL Christian that. you
don't despise us!" Then the half-forgot-
ten fe(Jlin~ of the f;;J\'ening before ro-
tnfllt.'ci 10 Harah's mind. "O,)r l"f'. •• \lhro I"
she exclaimed, U T tried to pi'll)' Intit nig-Ilt,
and I did think tho Lord IleaI'd me, and
would help me, aud tako care of me.
llut thi" lI11lrning when the trouble came
I forgot it-11o, I didn't reall)" forget if,
hut-"

II But JOU did not 111\\'0 130 milch faith
118 JOII ollght," fl.,"lid )[1"8. Albro, 8el~ill~
thnt Sarah dill not go 011. "It Wll.d 1I0t

strang'l', 1mt, InJ child, God iil able to do
nil thill~"l:l for Jon. lIo will not scorn or
dcspi!loo ,y0ll. lIe iil nll tcnderne"'t,l, al1
pity, nIl 10,.e. Thongh nll the wNhl
sholiM pnint at JOu in tlcrillion, he will
hold )"Oll ill hif', nnm, and smile UpOIl YOIl,

if )"011 will only lru ...t in him."
"0, :\[rE!-. Albro, I will tnlSt him; T

know lie ill goood F'
Mrs. Albro'~ arnu; were cln!'ped clo~er

about the child as ~hc snil!, with tonder
f;olclIlnity. "May 11m Lord help yon to
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k~ep thAt n'801ntion foraver. May he
gIve .you strength and con rage, ac-
cording to the burdcn he has laid upon
JOu:'

:Mrs. ROi,!!J now came in, and hcforc her
hard colt! face 110 morc couM be Bail! on
t.he suhject. After a while :Mr. ~[ol'ris

calllO into the p:J.rlor, SlIying', .. ". l..1l1. I
gllC58 I've done neig-hum" Ross more ~ood
thall the doct.or. n(l'~a!:l peaceable lL-'i a
lamb sinc~ I got done sponging on
him."

h I dare say you'vo made him c1caner'n
he's been hefore tllis teu venn-!" said
~[r;o. nO!'S with n ",hort lallgh~.

:\Ir. Morris grinlled, and Snrnh'~ (ace
crill1!,loned. She tnroc!! to Mrs. AlL)1'o
nhno::!t IIllconsciou"h', and receiv~d a kind,
encouraging look, tiUlt took away half the
pnin alier 1111. It wai an hour or two he-
fore ~iNl. Albro hnd Another chanco to
flpcak to Ilpr, and then it was on I,)' for twn
or three minutes.

H 11)- dear child;' 6110 said, "if I havo
Ulldcnltood )'onr fl'clings )'011 are sin.
(~erel)' Wi5hillg' to be guoel."
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,,""-c11, I do, Mr~. Alhro," said ~nra.h
earnestly; II I don't 5'p~O nny hod.y will
believe it: but it\~so I"

II \Yell, lilY oenr, 'yon ullderstnntl, do
yon 1I0t, tlmt in order to do right wo
must camfnlly obey God 1"

., Yes, and I uo mcnn tn try, only I
don"t know vcry well what ho wants 1110

to do."
" I will tell you, SMah, one thing that

I am \'c"Y !lollrc he wnnt8 'yOll to dll. 110
wnnt~ )'011 to submit patiently llUt! will-
ing-Iy to whatever he seed 1it to la~\' upon
,you. I call see t hnt )'OU a.re dt~cl'l'y mor-
titied by-by some thillf.,~, in )'0111" family.
You feel rather Littel"ly-~'

a ""ell, who W(luldn't i" interrnpted
Sarah hotlv.

U Christ J would not, Ill)' cbild, "Theil

ho Wl\..{l, here Oll enrlh he bore the sin!; nud
tho ~hnmc of the whole world. 110 Wl\lj

mocked, spit npon, lau~hcu at, amI ill.
lsuIted in almost o\'cry wa)'; but no
impatient wOlod ever pa..,~cd his lips, nO

bitter thought c\"cr lind in hiR pnre
heart. He boro the UTluttorRLle anguish
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of the cross fOlf YOll; cannot JUU uear a
littlo f!hame fur himl!l

il For him, ~[rs. Albro?"
"Ye~l my child. J C:;Ug Chri~t il'1 g-Iori-

fled in the IJrL'Slmcc of the Fnthcr and nil
the holy angels by N'cry effort, 110matter
how lcehle, tlmt is lIuulo ou earth to ohey
llnd hOllor him."

"0 )'I~. Alhro! is tllnt so1" cried Sa-
fRh, altllo~t ill fin ecstasy. "Can I really
do anything f(w the Lord 1"

u yC~, my child; so grent is his conde.
~ccll!:!ioll that he accepts C\'01l the poorest
Ben'ice that iA offered ill tho right ~pirit
as something done fur him. AmI 0 lilY
child, the rowlUtI!:! he LH:stows a.fO

blessed 1"
"'Vhy, I never thought of Buch n thing,

.Mrs. Albro I 1 was wishilll-{ last night,
when I thonght how good he was, that I
could do sOJUcthillg to please him; Lnt I
didn't S'PO!5C he «ared how I felt nhout
father. Why, Mrs. Albro, I wont cnro if
nil tho world laugh at me, if the Lord
wanta mo not to clu.e.1'

U My child, God does not desire you to

II~ ---_.
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harden your heart and become I1nfcelin~.
III his wisdom ho I.a..., seen fit to pnt n hit~
ter troublo upon you, and yon IlIU"t neces
t:\arily feel it deeply. What he requires i::1
that Jon 8hon1(1 accept it in a mepk, rmh
mis"j\'c "pirit! and hear it patiently. Ho
tIns intlicted UpOIl )"on, :li> it wel"t:', a blow,
of which )'ou 111118t feel the keen smart;
hut YOll can ret'rain from sullen or Rugr)"
HlUrml1rs :UltJ complaints.!)

A neW I'l'alm of thonght, feeling, and
eft~lrt was opened I1p to Sarah Ho~ by
this conversation. t;he was a child of
good nati\'c unucrstandillg. She /Saw
clearly tuat however undesirable her
hOlllo might he, it was the home God IHld
chosen to give her, nud "of COUl"liC," 8ho

said, "he don't wunt 1110 to grumhle
about it."

From that hour it wag Samh Ross's
fixed purpose ami almost com.;tant en.
deavor to bear the bitter trials of her lot
patiently, as a s.ervice of the Lord. \\~e
have seen that she was rude, disobedient,
and untruthful, and let 110 one 6uppooe
that her character was suddenly and
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wholly changer!. Indeed, it Rcemcd at
first thnt vilIS one of God':; re<tuirelllent~
Wag lUad" known to her, IHimel)', that "he
fl.hould !loubmit humbl)" and }mtiently to
the di~grncc of her family. Hut it i~one
of tlw g:rc~\t instances of the Uidne wi~
dum and goo<lnc:;:s that in the henrt)' ful.
tillmcnt of nll11ol:lt allY duty we uro unex-
pectedl,y nud nllllu8t UJlcollbcioll:o.ly led to
uuden,;tantl nnd perfurm m:\1lj' more du-
tiL"S. So it proved with S;lI'nh.

It would make this chapter (Jnite tOl)

long if 1 were to lhn.~ll on the e\'cnts of
the O:lY,

Mr.;~ Alhro ~tairl until near night,
wiullillg slowly upon .Mrs. U06:o1'S
heart hy her unatroctetl l.-indne~s and
delicacy.

)!fll.. Clifton camo o\'cr in tho afteruooll
to otTcl' tIle f,cn'ic(.,'8 of u :;OlllC of Ollr
hoys'l as wntchel'l:i for the night. ~t'8.

Albro gl'a~peJ her hand ami coug-ratu-
Inted her IIpOll the hle8scd chauge in her
I';l)n William ill a lU<umer that brought

tcan3 to her cJe8,
" Yes, \Villiam il:1 a changed boy, cer-
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tainl,)'," she !'=nidtremulously. "I pray
that it mny last."

Iu n 8m~1l place like Deepwater u ca"o
liko that of Mr. Ross i8 n fearful novelty,
and the news flie:s apace. G()()(l Mr.
Mnn~field. in Ids mot,miug prayer, m~vlc
earuC5t mention of lJi~ unhappy towns-
mall, and the llext JllOrnill~l together willi
his wife, rode oYer to visit tho family.
:M ("s. ROb:S received them with the m05t
frigid coldne8.'l, answered their kiud in-
(!l,lries in monosyllnblcB, and would have
made no mention of her hu~bnnJ what-
C\"01' if the doctor had not paid his visit
while they were thero; as it W&.Q, she
merely aumitted that Mr. Hoss Wl\i:1 sick,
in n -manner so plniHl,y indi('nting her
determination to mnintl1ill tho HtrictOtit
resene, tlmt ~[r. )[anstielil felt it im-
proper eveu to ask ndmiseion to tIle romn.
Having made ever.)' Imitable efi'nrt to en-
b":\ge)Irs. }{OS::I in conversation without
tlUCCC8d, he a.sked. her if she wns willing
he should pray.

a Yon can do jnst as you like," sbe
replied.
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So ~Ir. ?llnnsfiold nnd his wife knelt in
thnt gloom)" room to bring the caso of the
unhappy falUB)' bct()l"o God. )11'8. RI)SS

!'ut Llllt upright in her chair, anll ~ara!J,
though :,ho longed to lake what fOlicfelt to
be the proper pOlitlll"{'1 waA fCt-itraillrd lI,v
the fear of her ll1other's sneers. The miU4
isler praJcd, as wa~ hi!'!wuut, witlt tewJcr
C'urne~tne~s, and tcal"M almost choke{l hi~
utterance a~ he cOllllllended thp. lllembc1"~
of t.he family iudh"idnallj" to Ihe merciful
cnro of God. Tho prc~ellcc of 1101' moth-
er made Sarah nse ever)' po~iLle ",elf'To-.
Btrainl; but wllt~n, ill tbo low 31111 broken
tones of deep emotion, the p:t.,tor beggel!
"the watofF. of l~tcrllal life fOl' the dear
child wlt( so l:llliril, we hllmbl)' trust, is al.
rendy lllir~ting," her l'OollS could. he rll-

slraiuod no longer.
"~hcn the Hillen \'.-nH said )lrs. ftos.q

scarcely 10ft 11 decent intervnl of Rilcnce
before, in low but distinctly audible ton~,
she ordered Sarah to illeavo the room,
and stn)' till ,he could hehnve hcn;clC'

?llr. lIIllllsfie\d henrd the order with 1111-

Pfisiucss. for he wn.s nenrlv ready to :lOt



nnd of course wisllCu to talk with Sarah
first. lIe waited, howe\'er, hoping that
she would soon return. Bllt ~hc did not
reappear, and at length ho ~aid :

"1\1't~. TIo,,-'!, I had f;OlllO cOl1\'ersntion
with )'onT daughter tho evening be[.>ro
last, and I thong-ht I saw 1'01\<:'011 to hOJlo
thnt heT mind was impt'('~sctl by relig-iolls
truth. I should bo \'cry glad, madnm. if
)'on do Ilot object, to COIl\'CrsC with her
fll1'tll( ..'1'."

1\11'8. Ito~q'S face cxprcs.-;ed a~toni~hment,
but she made nOTeply. She WCllt nTHIcalled
Sarnh, anti then, iustcml (,f n.'tllruillg' to the
pnrlOl', busied hCl"l'clf ill tllo kitchen.

By patient qnestions nTHI kind n~!'ur-
nllces )11'. nno Mt's. Mall8tichl tIre\\' from
Sarah !'OtTICcxprc:,~ioll of the fcclingg wu
have seen, and limy spoko mlUl)' wortls of
lo\'ing counsel and sYInVathy_ ~[J"5 •

.Mant"tield gave her a little morocco CO\'.

cred tcstament,* and abked lwr to cnlllO

to the Sabbath-.ehool, amI JillalJ)- left her
,.. th her heart g-reatlJ MIl"engtheneu {Ol"
he weary work before her_

1
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CHAPTER V.
}IUS. ROSS HHEAK:; 11ER ATIll,

.1)

IT "a.. nearly t"o weeks before '\[r.
Ro," was able to leave his bed for nny
length of time. The violence of his dig~
order abated, Rnd his ren.."ionreturned in II.

fow days it is true, but his whole syatem
was poisoned and enfeebled, and neYor ill
her whole life will Sa,.ah forget hearing the
doctor tell n. neighbor, in llnswer to Bome
question, that ho was afraid ~Ir. TIOSg was
going iuto a kind of rum con8umptum.
She Lud to go np stairs lIlHI kneel by her
little bed a long time before the burning
blood o( shnme wuuld leave her cheek.

The people of the Clifton ois!rict wer"
almost nll gond ncighboTg, hnt. there was
ono who, in attention to tile Ross fumily
in their trouble, ollu.litl all tllC rest, and
that one was William Clifton. It i. very
possible that he felt a tenderer pity (or
the family than he would have felt if he
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llsd not been the unlucky instrument of
hringing upon them a heavy sorrow, and
II ~atierl\ctiou, on that account, in doing'
wlmt he could to comfort them. Rut I
think, nfter nil, he did his humane work
morc from hili new-horn 10'\"0to God, and.
COI1~C(plent good-will to even the mcane~t
of God'B creaturcs, than for his own peaco
of mind.

lie it was who made the circuit or lhe
(listrict one frost.y mOfllin~1 informing' nil
able- bodied men tlillt th~y were "here hy
iU!itrnctcd and warned to ll1u!lotcr, nrmed,
equipped, anll pro\"isioncll, Oil n crrtain
fieltlllcscriucd, tn take. at the edge of the
hoe, certain potatoe~ detained for an un-
reasonuhle and illegal length of tillle in
Mr. nU8S'~ ticIJ." lIe it WllS who, almost
wholly unaided, hon.eu aTHI hUflk(.<i ~Ir.
RI)~.:;'8corn j he that lc'l()ked after t1.c cat-
tlo and Rheep, mended fences, and ~:lwcd
firewood. 1I1rs.Hf)s~ had alw:lY~ IH'cul...'X-
tromely jealous and endous of the Clifton~.
Till.')' wero the wcalthio~t family ill the
neighhorhood, and the hitter tllin,is she had
t;aid ahout their fino plnce. their I'opiritod
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horses, their carriage, llud tlwir handsome
fnrniture would make a ~od-sizcd !"ook.
But \rillium's Christianlikc conduct won
fit lust npon her chnrli~h henrt, and she
wni; heard to l'uJ thnt she hopc,l she should
"livo to see thnt hoy come to tho good
Jilek he dcscn'cd ;" nnd at Hllother time,
"that if it wus his Tcli~.dol~l that lIIade him
do as he diJ :she wished, in all COJlbciclICC,

c\"cI'JLody hnd religion." Nor did :;1J(~
}Ic:-litalc to tell her 111lghalld th:lt it WM
IIlUtl)' 11year since hi:; fill! work had been
done su }.H\J1l1plly alill well.

And yet, oolid as Were the henefit..; the
young man conferred, they were very
tritling compnn.d with tho OIle great
bencHt which L]OInbored and prnyed to
Ita \'0 bc:;towcd Oil hi::; poor ucigblJOJ1olo
As 800n at; .Mr. UO~~wa~ nulo to ho out
of rloor'~, "'illinm, to nse his own some-
wllat vulgar ('xpr(,F-~iOT1, wellt at him
H like a thou ..uud of brick," to pcnmade
him to sign a pledge of total abstinence
from nIl intoxiclitillg drink.,o Now, 1
8nppo:-;c that if ever, 111)(1010un)" fL~ )"et UII-
thought-of combination of circumstances,
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a. thousand of Lrick should go at :1n)' body
it would go with a. goooo d~al of force, hut
there, I think, the pamllcl cnd~. "'illiam
u:scd the most forcible argnments he could
command. hut 110also mado use of kind,
C\"I'II affectionate entreaty . .Mr. Hm.:i
liot~lJod to him nttcllth'~l.r. The poor
mall felt his degradation bitterly, and dUI'-
iug tLe wcnr)' days of his convalcscenco'
he had made many ~i1cnt resolutions that
he would. never Le caught iu that scrape
again. This he freel,}' said to "'illinm,
8ml was ready to make any number of
pledges of moderation, Lut vcn;istcntly
declined to go further. "'~ilIiam rel\.~oned
an,] pkade,1. IIe al'l'oalcd to his self-
rC6pcct~ to his T('gard fol' the respect of
the community, allu, finally, to his fcol-
ings us a hw~balld ~d fathel'.

At this stu~e JfT. Hoss suddenly cut-
the ar~l1ment oft' by sllying,

" l.ook hcr(', ~oung m311, you're talkinA'
HOW about what Jon don't know lJothill~
at all about; just )'on wait till )'00 hal"e
a llunily of your OWII, and if )"on come to
he situated just llS I be, YOI1 5ee if )'011

1 -:.....
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don't want drink Or something else to hclp
yon along."

After that, for n considernble time, tJlO
unhappy man avoided resolutely all con-
,'crsation 011 tho subject.

And how was it meanwhile with Samh!
'''"'"ell, the poor child was strug~lin~ 011

against much discouragement and in the
midst of much darkness, Lut struggling
still, trying ellmestly still to do alld hear
what God required of her, so far as she
understood it. Sho saw as mnch of Mrs.
Albro llnd J",na as she cOllld, bllt this was
not very much, for she had a good deal
of work to do, and sll(! (lid not dare to
slJirk as !'he had formerly done. )Inn\"
and preciolls, however, ,,:crc the It's~or;s
Elhe learned of them; for ~cnrcely ever
(lid she meet them wit!l!>nt finding hen-elf
JI01Hscd to combat sora IIOW tault. All
who went to the hou!)c or met her cl~e.
where noticed, with p1wurc, her illl-
prm.cd comInet; h11t her hardbound
mother seldom gavo her 4nn appl"Ovillg
word. I am ver)' much afraid I ,hi.ll be
accused of exaggeratiug the character of

-
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this woman, for sUl"ely Lut few of Ill)"
readers l1avc over met a person whose
mental and moral nature wn.'l 80 wholly
embittered, whoso heart was so de.'1.dto
the tlwect emotions of lovo nJld kindncs"Q.
It had not ahm)'B Leen BO. At her mar.
riage, ]\[~. R~'~ hcart wag com para-
ti'.cly",tcoder, ano sho huJ, I think, a do-
gree of rcallo\"e for her husband i l'but the
etnhbprn prido ag-ainst which we hnv.c
floon /sarah contendin~ had been tho
oemon of her life, and instead of rec g-
uizing it n~ sneh, and cowLating' it ac-
cordingl)', silO had boasted of and uurseu
it n~ a virtue.

""hen Peter nos.~hognn to drink ardent
!'pirits, which W~ Boon after hiti Illarria~e,
lli~ wife felt bitterly Ida neglect of her
and his di~regn1"d of her feelings j Lut she
would not humol,*,rself BOfar a. to ""k
him to do what he elenrly ought to ha,.o
done voluntariu. amI for he,. sake. She
never had courted hig attentions, Rnll sho
gucsscJ she shouldn't begiu now. If
he didn't eare enough for her to Bpend
his evenings at homo he might go
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and be hanged; she would not inter-
fere.

So she said, ano so llcr strong' will
hclp~d her to continue; but God alone
know~ the agonies of thnt prom) )\(,flrt a~
it strllggle<1 on ib~ mistaken Wl1.Y:cru~iling.
rre~i"ing. mUTllcriug' ever)' ,",weet \\'OIlllHlI,)'

instinct, tlrivinK the jll~gerllallt of pride
over living, quhocriug h('art-strillb"'l3, be-
cnn.-,e theil' throLlJillg's were immltingly
TwglC'cted. Rul the work was dOIlC IIOW.

~Iay I be forgi\'en if 1 judge hnl'~hly. uut
it oCCUICU so. It seemed that tho SWeet
wino of pnre and lovely womunhood was
turned hO}Jclcssly to gall and 'dncgnr, tho
11ower5 nil dend, and the heart given up
for a den f(l!" (~olll, railing', \"CII01I101l:; l'ier.
penko. May God ~\\'O you and 1, denf
Teader, frol11 ueing the subject 01' tho
canse of a ruin like th?l.'t.

Between lwo and three weeks after
:\Ir. H038 got about tho noighbor:i were
almost dismu,"ed to learn that :Mr:i. I{(),-l:i

had, by an m;lucky fall, urokcll her right
arID.

Mr. Morri. told his wifo ho thanked
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his stars it was the women that would bo
wanted up there now. For his part ho
had been hUllting for something to per-
fumo his clothes with ever since he was
there,

1\rrs. ~\rorris rcpro\'cd llim, not 80

sharply, howevcr, as ~hc might lul.\'C done
jf ~he had not known hc wonhl uc among
the first to re~ponu to any ("all of real want
wherever it came from; awl only waiting
to look np two ur three little thiugs tohe
tlwught might he needed, procecdcll di-
rectly to the house of her atHicteu neigh-
bOT:01,

H "r ell rcally, Mrs. Aluro," she ex-
claimed 3:<' she ('ulered the kitchell, "thero
i~ 110 hope of getting t he start of yon
when any hod}' i~ ill trouble. I thought
surely I tlhould be first thi:'l til11e,~'

II I havo onl)' ueen here a liule while,"
tlaid .\Irs. Aluro.

" Iins the doctor been here 1"
" Yc~; anti rcfll~ed to tOllch it. He

anYElhe is afraid it is a very bad break,
and ad vised them tc BOlld to E. for "
burgeon."
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"0 near! Well, h",.e they sent I"
"Yes; onr man hus gone. 'Vill 'yOU

go in tho bedroom and see her 1"
1t[rH. :Morris warmed her haTHl~ at the

stove a moment, nnd then hoth ladies re-
paired to the bedsidc.

",\-r- ell, it docs seem as if I sllOulJ Jie,"
Elaid the sufferer, in reply to an inquiry
from Mrs. Morris.

H The agony mnst be terrible, I know,"
said Mrs. Albro tcnderly; "bnt we hepe
yon will soon be relieved."

"Soon I !t's ever)' step of ten miles."
"Yos; but Nelly lJIy is ,.cry flcct, you

know."
1ifl"8. ROBS groaned, and then after a

short silence burst ont nng-ril.r, " I declare
I should think Doctor 'Yinchcstcr would
he :Lqhnmcu of himself. If I was [\ doctor
nnd didn't know enough to set a broken
hono I'd shut up shop and not impose on
folks."

It was of no Il~O to tell 1tfrs. Ros:; tlJnt
Deepwater did not aft'ord surgical practice
enough to givo a medicnl man experienco
and confidenco sutticient to warrant him
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m nndcrtnkin~ n severe injury; ~o sho
grnmblcd on ullintcrrnpt~d 1111tilSarnh
came iuto tho room :md chnnged the cnr.
rent of her thoughts b,y asking dircctiol1~
ahout the work.

It wonld Le n \\"'cnr\"tusk tlj rchcnnse all
the harsh, fretful, cOll;pl~liJling' wonLs with
whic.h the poor womall emhittered her
OVal distr(,5~ HUU vexed the kind hearts of
her nttendant:5 dllring the timo thnt ncces-
AArily passeo hefore the surgeon cou1u
nfl'h'c, and I am ~lnd that it jg uot neccs.
HIU~', 'Vholl Dr. AdalUs nrri\.c.l he im-
JD(.diatcly confirmed Dr. "'inchcstcr't:l
opinion IlS to the scri(.lu~ne8s of tho injury,
nnd enjoined much moro quiet than n
broken nrm llsnally reqnires.

\\""el1 would it have been for poor ~frH"
Ro&s if 8110 had obcyco him; but no ~mouer
was hel" pnin somewhat relieved by tho
needful udjl1stment8 than she insisted on
r~ing from her beel to look allcr her work .
.M~. 1\lbro nnd :.\11"8.Morl'is reasoned anti
expo:itnlated in vain, aml. Sarah promised
her 1I10st faithful 8ervicc with no better
eIlCCC,", Mrs,}{Oll8 said .he should not
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hnrt herself. Sarah could uo, 0111y 8be
wanted somebody at her heels to watch
her and tell her en;)r)' minnte. 1tlr~.
~lol'ris grow disgnsted with her obstinacy
and went home . .Mrs. Albro persisted in
staying until the next IIlofllill~1 but by
thnt time f'ho Wilts convinceu that 1100116

could 1,0 of any service to the tni~gl1idcu.
woman, and 6he too went homo and tulu
her husband she roully fcnred )[1':'1. H05S
wonld kill her,elf.

The week fullowing was a trying one
to Sarah. Of conroe almoot all the work
came npon her, and the burden Wilt! fur
too he:wy for her 'young shoulder!:!. Much
of the work she waf' quite llnnccll~tomell
to, ami although she triod fllithfllllY!llhe
il-ritatcd IJCI'mother fcarfull\' Lv her awk-
wardncri~. It Wild, "",. ell, i'd\; d~dal'e, I
belie,'o I conl<l wOI'k that Lutter Letter
with my feet thun yon do with 'y0nr
hauds ;., and, "Now don't 1'01' cOlIscimlCo'
sake pnt your head into that dough, pretty
mnch all the fl' ....t of yon is there a'rl..lady ;.,
:111(1,u 0 for pitj"~ sake, yon good.for.noth-
ing little tormont! In:ro's this lard tub

•
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wide opell and a mouse in it." Anti so
on from morning till nigllt.

Sarah tried to hear it pati{!ntlJ; 8ho
tried to crnsh down the angry f"pil'it in
her heart; she tried tl) l'pstrain lieI' lil'~
from bitter replies; but it Wt\" only a part
of the time that 8ho was Iillcc(I:,~ful. 1 do
not w01HJer at thi8. The fi)fCO of bal,it
1110110 would have hCCIl VCI")' strong', and
we knJw that '"CI"Y many (If her habits
were nnlovely, unkiud, uncivil. Hm yon
will FoOl! at Ollce that. she hall nl~o fierce
temptation to contend with. Her :iense
of justice was olltraged allllUst c'"ery half
hour ill the clay. She knew right well
that f.lhc did not dC'~crvc the ernul la1l111."\
alill threat.."l, the ill~nltill~ epithets and
bitter cCU::;UI'C hcl' mothet' cOll~tnntl)" bo-
stowed. She kllew that she tried hard to
do what her Illother wished quickly sud
well, and that 11e.11.1'1)'nIl her failures \\o'cre
the fL'HUlt of ignorance or inexperienco,
for which she wa~ lIot blnmewortl,,'. a
no. I Cfl.lllJot wonuer that Herce ~allgcr
often flamed up into her eyos, or that un.
filial words leaped hllrllinl( from her lip'"

-
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DIll I will tell YOIl whut T 00 wonder at.
f wonder, I mUst over wouder llntl ad-
mire, at tl10 loving' patience of the g,'a-
eioHs Sfwiour, who kept her fl'oll1 gidng
np in despair lHHlcr her many disconrage-
m('lIt~. I wonder at the long-5I1ft'crin~ of
the blessed Spirit who lingerell about her,
helping llcr infirmitie:3, lwlpiug her in tho
llIorning to take np her hcu\'y bunlcll :md
arm herself for :\110thOI' daY'8 battle, help-
iug her through tho day, enabling' hef to
kecp down part of the sinful inclinatiolls
of ller heart; llud, above nil, helping' llCr
at night to cou(e1;s, with Plmitcnt tcar£l,
the sillS of the day and I'm.,. for parolon
nnd peace.

I fOlllHl it vcry difficult to form nn ade-
quato idea of the state of Sarah's mind at
the time, and I fillJ it ~til1 more difficult
now to impart tho iJeas tllat. I ciid form
8atisfllctorily to my rl'adc~. Perhaj.>:i I
canllot do hettcr than to say that her ill~
terior being was somcthing like u vcry
filthy :lwl O\'c'.y WllY lUiseraLle Jwnd,
which some oue lmu just ul1uertaken to
cleanse, furnish, aud tit lip forthe dwelliug.

-
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place of Bome person of wealth, refine-
mont, and purity of taste. There was a
little ouslaught made upon the <.lirt,the
rubbi:sh, tho cobwebs, nnd 11 few choice
articles had been hrought iu, llJaking n
strange, incongruous wi$.turo, at which
ono looked in donbt and perplexity, and
with alm""t eqnally mingled hopo and
fear.•

For nearly two weokB Mrs. I~oss per-
sisted in her dangeroul:l cOllrse, llef arm
~etting daily moro fearfully pu'l']o and
swollen, until from wrist to shoulJer it
WllS one blotch of terrible inflammation.
IIer neighbol"tl warned and entreated her
in vain; but not until the pain Lecame
quito immpPol"tablc would she consent to
let Dr. Adams he called again, or even to
allow herself anythin~ like sufficient rost_
Whou at IllSt the surgeon did BOOher ho
almost instantly informed Ler that imIne.
diato amput.ntion was her only chance,
and got for his pains n volley of COllfSO

abUlle, and an intimation that he had bet-
tor IlOtkeep his horse standing too long at
tho gate.
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Of con",o Dr. Adam. could not enforco
his orders, nnd three days more passed.
At the end of that timo, groaning and
swearing, the poor woman submitted to
tite knife; hut it was too Into. Tho arm
was amputated at the shoulder; hut Mrs.
Ross had a taint of sel'ofnlll in hor blood,
which had tllkon ad,"antage of this Jon!';
ng~rn\'Rtcd injury, and nOW the angry
hUlIlor blazed up to her very neck, and
Dr. Adllms hlld ,"ory little hopc that tho
wound he hlld been forced to mako would
c,"er beal.

Now, indeed, JIll'll. Ro,," wns cffectually
laid ashlc; aud let us not blame Snrllh too
much that, for a moment, she exulted in
the prospect of doing 'Ul she liked and no-
body to find fuult.

"0 denr, now, tbat'~ just as I used to
feel before-he fore I tried to be good," sho
added upon second thonght. "I wont
take allY advantage, thongh; I'll let moth.
er know e,"erything, and I'll do just as-
near wbat she wants as I can."

Hired help for ~[ .... Ross wllS ont of
the qUOlltion, for two substantial rellSOllS:

-
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First, ~Ir •. Ross was renlly too poor to
pa)' n girl; and, 8ecoud, no girl in Deer-
wlLter would have consentcll, for any
pay, to stn)' there. The neighhors ull
understood thisJ nnd for lIIan", weary
weeks kiud.]lCartcd wO~llen took turns i;l
attending to such of )'lrs. Hm:js's daily
wallts as conld not be trnsted with Sarah.
As tor Sarah, moory bodJ ngreed that Hit
did beat all how cnpahlo and faitl.ful tilto
])I'o\od bcn:mlf" She lUet with many mis-
haps and failures, it h3 trne. II cr ureall
t1olll'cd, anu her pies got OUl"llt now and
then j lmt as a whole she cerk'llnly got on
well. .At first sho comwicntioll~lv carried
en.r),thing ahe spoiled to her - mother,
and !"{'cei'le!J c,\'"en bitterer, nug-rier scolc..l-
ing-s than o\'er; but onc dny she happened
to 1m ill the bcd-room with the fragments
of a broken platter in her hands when
Dr. ~\dnms came.

u III a nlhre, llCY1" said hc, takin~ lIi~
patient Ly the wrist nno pnlJing' out hi~
watch. "w" ell, Ml':-I.noss, it is a g-rl'llt
]lit), that dish is broken, and undoubted-
ly mi~ there ought to he hung j but,

I
/
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madam, don't you find it tiresome lying
hore ~"

"Yes, it'B enough to kill anybody."
"And I 8'pose I Rhould get 6omethill:!;

quito diffcrent from a blC5sinl-{if I ~llOuhl
tell you yon would have to lio here tho
rest of yonl" life."

"0 ;leul'!" groaned ).Irs. !toss pitifully.
"I don't WRnt tu ~C~lI'e 'yOll, poor wo-

man," £said the doctor, cllangillg hi~ t(IIlC,
"but there it! oue solemn fuet that I feel
bound to toll yon. E,.cry parosysm of
anger in which ~'Ol1indulge, llcatillg nnd
exciting your whole tlJ:jtClIl, aggravate:i
your disease, nnd, now mark mo, it is but
a precious little more ag~ravation it'll
bear uefure it'll carr)" yon to 11 place
where )'OU wont want. an~' plattcr:i any
way!"

A t this Sarnh began to cry.
" 0 don't fret, child," snid tho doctor

kindly; "~'oll'ro doing the very best you
can, I!'teeplainly; but when you break nn.
other disll, or do nny other llIit:chief, don't
YOli f(!lch it, or an)' acconnt of it, into this
room. If )"OUI' conscience trouul~ )"OU,

-
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tell your father; but ..., yon value yonr
wother's lifo don't lct nn)'thillg' como to
her knowledge that will throw her into a
passion. "'ill Jon promise, child ~"

Sarah looked hesitatingly at her moth-
cr.

" It's lL pity I \\'asn~t out of tho wa)" and
dono with it," saiJ. ~[rs. HllI'\8 sulleuly.
,~'" ell, well, it's no odds to llIe what YOll

do.ll
Ami so it "nB scllied from that time

forth. ~]n:;. Ross asked DO questions; ill

fnet !<he seldom Sopoke at all, except to
make known her W:\lIts. She i:>eelllcd
sullenly resentful of whlLt she called hel
cruel fatc, anJ indifferent to nIl clsc.

To Snrah the change could. not be other-
wil:.le th:\n It happy olle. At first 81H.
mi~scd her accustomed scoldings almost
as much as she wonld llan, mis.-.:cd !1m
dinners; but almost uefore she WIH, Ilware
of it, ller temper had impro\'cd a hun-
dred per cellt. ncr (ather rat'e!y scolded;
llC\'cr, in fact, except when he had beeu
drinking, nnu no one knew that J'l)ter
nOSR hall tnll(:h~ll the poi~l)!l('I1~(,Ilp siu("!
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his illness. IIe was but lillIe in the beuse,
indeed, since tho doctor's steTn edict.
Sarah's intercourso with both her parents
was almost wholly confined to a few nee-
cl:II:!ary questions and M many brief :lll-

swe"'. It was a sa~ly lonely life, e'pee-
inIlyafter the vi!o!it.~of tho neighhors ba-
came less frequent. But, thong-h father
and mother had in a manner forsaken her,
the r~ord hau taken lll:~rnp, and the child
h3(1 sweet seasons of rejoicing ill view of
this comforting fact.

Good )lr. )Iunsficld rodo over as often
as ho could, and always left her feeling
bettcr amI strol1~er. Mrs. Albro ~pent
whole days at the house urfer the other
neighbors considered tllomsclvcs under no
further uhlig-atioll, ministering tenderly
to the comfort of the invalid, and patiently
initiating Snrah into the IIlJsteries of tho
cllliuarj' art. Sll~ic nnd l.E>nn calllc oc-
ca~ioIlally too, and so 11180dill l~al1ra Clif-
tOil and Juliana ~Iorris; Ll1t Snrnh had
no time to plny with them, nnd their visit:-l
.-ere generally very ohort, at loast all of
them except T.eon'!'. She, RWf'et clliJCI.

-
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always staid n.~ long as she could j and
thouKh she seldom ventured n word of
counsel on her own responsihilitYl she
Beldom faited to utter Home precio115 and
pertinent truth, prefaced hy ")Iother
&..'\)"8," or "I heard :Mr. ~rnni;fielt.l sny,"
or u)1y Sahbath-school (cacher thinks,"
and Sarah grew to love her far morC
dearly than she hao ever lo\"(~dany being'
on ca~th before. Still thero were many
long lonely on}s in which Sarah had no
companionship, Rave her wf,rk ano h~r
thoughts, and tsho often found her~elr
wondering how ~he could Ih'c if she had
no more to comfort her thal1 !'iliahad had
n. f~w months ago. Then ~hc wond('rcd
how her poor mother Ih'cd, in all her
great misery, with no hopeful tl'l1st in
God, no love for the sweet words of hid
holy book. FroIO this thought. there
r-prnng n pitiful tcndprness of feeling'
that gradually communicated itself to her
manner, aud by the time the anow of win-
ter surrounded her home the neighbors
began to 811)" Sarah Ross Reemed really
Iltlothcl" chilrl.
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CHAPTER VI.

RAHAIl'S L.U;SONS IX Wll.L.nOTNG.

OF com'se onr young friend's reli~ious
hope~ am] feelings wore known and Bpoken
of among those wlw wished her well.
Ono day, in curly \~'~lItcr,Ml"N. Clifton
went to the house, HnJ spent tIle tlay cut-
ting and prepa.I'ill.~ linch needful winter
garments as ~lrs. Ho&! had lJCcn able to
procure cloth for, carried them homo at
night, and sent next clay for all tllo women
withiu a radius of three miles to llel}>her
do the requisite f'cwing.

Now, I don't kilO\\" how to account for
it, lmt! do really Ldim"c that ladies who
csclJOw senrl(lnl c,.crnvhcrc cl!3C will talk
it at n tsewing circle; and I have come to
feel that it is l1 place wlH'l'o one peculiarly
nccd:-l to watch and pmy. Certainly the
ladies of Deepwater wore not, us n usual
thing, very censorious; but that <In)"they
flid speak SOIllC awfllllJ severe truths
"hont poor M"," n"" .. .Tnst as Mrs"

-
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Smith was afiirlllin~ that she ~honld ex-
pect her husband wOll,M "cnrr)" OIl)'

worse than ~[r. HOBS if she acted like
Mrs. RO:i~,"'illiam CHftou came into tho
parlor and dh"crtcd tho convorsation from
itB mischiC\'otls channel by h('g~ilJg loud-
ly for a nccdlc, and IJecluring he conltl
sew 1ike a Grover amI Baker I II e wn~
spcedtly Hupplie~l with work, and then ho
wanted hi~ nccdlo threaued and the hcc~~
wax brought, and a cricket for hi8 feet,
and somebody to fan him. At last, that
is, after having taken eig-ht or ton rClllark.
able.looking stitches, he intimated thnt he
8honld not fcclllhlo to do much 11101'0 nn-

, less he could have a cup of tea to qniet
his non'os and brace him np a little. At
this 8oTneuod)' ventured to in:siuu3tu that
it mig-ht 00 nearly fiS much work to wnit
on him as -to do the 5cwing, wherenpon
he went off in an apparently groat rago,
protcotiug he would go somewhere where
his genius. would he appredated. lIe did
so, and presently roappc:u.cd with n grent
tray, full of ro~y apples llnd nicely-
cra(~ked hiekory lIutS.
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But, thou!;h thcre was in William Clif-
tall, ns his mother 80metimes half impa.
tiently told him, pIn,}' enough for ~ix
boy~, thore Wad eoucr, earnest thuughtful-
TIel'S cnon~h also for at lenst one noule
fellow, Thllt cveniul(, aftcr ncarly all
the tinnily were in bcd, he spoke out ~ud-
c1enly: ~'.MothCl', I beliovo there was
more truth llInn good-nntnro in what
some of the lndic!\ said to-day."

"Ahout what, 'Villinm 1"
u Abont )h~. Ho~s.l)
"0 well, I don't think wc .hall make

her any belter b~'L.'\lking about her," sniJ
M .. , Clifton,

" I know; hut~mother, Ross s.nid somc-
thing to mo once that wado me think if
he hod a plens""t family perhaps ho
would try to reform.~'

" Perhaps j hut-well, I haven't any
patience with n man thnt makes a beast
of himself just becnu:;e he ha..'i an un-
happy hom.e."

":Mother, you uon't know n mnn's
temptations."

" Wcll. do yon 1" "nhl :.\1,.",Clifton hnlf

-
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8mi1iIl~, and thinkjn~ rather l:mdly what
a litlle while it seemed Bincc she prQE.sed
tho first kiss upon tho lips that now talked
of the telllptations of n man.

u Yes. some of them even now, mother.
And, mother," said the young lnan rising
nnd speaking with nlmoi't vehement enrn-
C::IttH ..->S8•• , if you had not done n hundred
thol1~nnd thingl:l-"

" lIuslI't one of my hoys been promis-
ing to lC:l\"(~ off speaking extravagantly in
.aid M.... Clifton kindl)'.

" Yc~ j but, l'cnll,r :md truly, I don't
call that. cxtrn\"ngant. I do p0~iti\'ely
belic\'c YOll Illwe done n hundred thou-
Eland thi~gs thnt )[rs. Rogs never thought
of doing, Hot to mention the thonsand8 of
mischic'lons things you IJave left undone,
to make your home u plca~ant one. And,
mother, if you hadn't done thc....c thin~P!1l.
and if \-re hnd had 110 dear old g-rnnd-
mother, no kind Annt Susan, no little pet
of a sister, yoor Loys never would ]13.VU

Leon-the r('~pectnule fellows thnt they
are, if I do say. it.:'

"Tho ~rC'c1tt, tho honor, the blcAsing
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they are," Baid }[1'8. Clifton foelingly, nil
the woman in llOr lleart ron::.ed aud quick-
ened by her Bon', liIilll words. "Well, I
nm snTe I Rill f.OfrY fur Mr. Hoss, and for
all of th~ll1; out 1 don't know what we
call uo mOTe thnn wo arc doiug.n

There Wfl.S a silence, and then "'ilJiam
hegan ng~1.iTl. H TIH~Ydo say that ~nrah
is wonderfully improved."

"It':; perfectl)' a..:.tonishing," rcjoincll
his mother; "I never saw Huch a chall~o
in a chihl ill my lifu."

"And her mother is pretty IUllch 01lt

of the way, aint she 1"
" Yeti; tho poor creaturo don't get out

of her room, nnd I am afraid neYer

",-m."
"It is ,,'cry Had, of course; bnt-well,

it'8 an ill wind that blow~ good to nobo~l'y.
That little girl 1OI1st havo thillhrs pn.:tty
much to herself now; Rill], mothe!", how
410 you know uut what, if shu had 80mc.

body to pnt her up to it., and teach 111'1",

nnd help her, olIO oonltl make her futhel'
comfortalJle, and flatter him, aud ~ct him
10 quit dl'iTlldn~ '('

...
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"'Vhy, William, ono would suppnso
Peter Hoss was your brother I"

"And hm't hc, in oue Bense 1 Rny,
mother, )'on and :\I~, Aluro jnst pnt yuur
h<,'a(l~to.rethcr and see what \'011 can do !"'

~[rs, Clifton, thongh rcnli)' n uellevo.
lent woman, was not of n \'cry hopeful
turn of mind, and she regard<,'d \\rilliam'~
plan a..~ 11 rather vi~iollury 0110. Snch a U1UIl
1l~ Peter Hoss would nevor be tnrllQ(1 from
llis evil WilYl:I by anytllillg' tlHl.t n child
could do; but then '''''i iiialii , dear hoy,
was so much in carnest about it that she
mlt~t, at 103:;t, Elpenk to )Irs ... \lbro on
the !Subject. So when 5110 found time 8110

rOlle over to tho white cottage, nnd told
her friend what '\'illinm IUlll ~mi(l. )[~.
AlLro approved the plan entirel)'. It
conld certainly do no harm, alltl it might
(to great good. She would speak to Sarah
at tIle fb-st opportunity, etc. Susie and
Lena wcre in the parlor while this COIl.

ver:'latioll vms going on, and TJcna's eager
ears dl'ank in every word, her o}e::;spark-
ling and her checks ahlaze. lIer mother
smiled and nodded to her 8JlIlPRthetieally

r
I
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sevcrnl time5, and fl.t lcn~th said, "There's
a mi:;;:;;ionary for us. Lena is n vcry el1-
thusiastic friend of Sarah's."

"And ,,"cry likely she would be the
b~t. ono to speak to her. Supposo you
try it, dear." .

"0 might I 1" cried Lena eagerly.
"I am Buro I could persuade her to try."

"No donbt Sarah will be en~i1y per-
sn:\(l~d," said :Mrs. Albro. "The diffi-
cnlt)' will he for her to know how to go
to work to persuade ller father."

" 0 I think BLe could!" said Lelia earn-
estl}""

"'VeIl, denr, what ad\'icc would yon
~i\"e her l" asked Jalrs. Clifton, putting-
her arm ronnd the little girl, as in her
eagerness she camo close to where the
ladies sat.

H 0 I won hI tell her to make every
thing nice fOl' him, nnd conx him, nOlI
read stories for him, nnd-and-" Lena
stopped, blushing deeply.

H'Vell, go OU, my child," said her
mother.

"And pray for him," whispered Lena .

...
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"Ah, we cnn all do that," said 1\[1"8.

Olifton.
"And let '''' do so," added Mr •. Albro.

" But what say you, Mr~.Cliftoll, shall
we let this zenlous little reformer go and
8CC Snrah first 1"

"Certainly, and I am sure Susie will
have a sharo in it too," f'niJ :Mr~.Clifton,
noticing Susie's blnllk look. "I'll tell
1.n111'aabout it, and we will have a iittle
girlti' lIli5Sionnry society."

"Only wo wont call it so," f.,aid Lena
8miling-.

"'''h)' not prnv:m
"0 1Jccau~e~(r.' Hoss's folks wouldn't

wnut to pIn)" hoathell."
"All, our cause is in good hands, 1 see,H

said ~[,". Clifton; and ~[rs. Albro, can
wo wonder! looked jnst II little bit
proud.

The next morning, when Susie and Lena
were getting off to sohool, Lena nsked her
mother if they might get cxcn~d as soon
as their lessons for the da)" were finished.

" Yes, dear t" 8aid Mr8. AUH'O smiling.
"And may we go--"
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"Just nnYW]lerc you like," saht tho
mother, without waiting for the qnestion
to he completed, nm] wearing n very
knowing look.

"And !'.t3J-"
" Until somebody comes nfter you with

tho sleigh. I foretinw your rel]11081, nnti
i.\s-ked yonr father auont it."

H Denr mother r'
"And, children," arlded 1\f~. Albro,

'"if there should be anything left of )'our
dillJwr }'Oll hnt! hetll~r take it along."

" 'V ell I fancy there will be if we aro
to carr)" that great baskd load; what is
it nnvwny P'

"0 L;m .., anti biscuitt!o, and cookies.
'Ve can't expect Sarah to be 8. very n1c'0
cook yet, thouKh I UlIl sure sho docs \'cry
wen considering her chanco5, nutl 1
thought perhaps the)" would like a taste of
60mclhing difleront."

So the children trll(lged away to school,
tugging the heavy Lasket Letwc61l them,
and promisin~ them:;elvos thllt they would
stndy 010 hard that thoy could get dis-
missed by two o'clock.
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Sarah was very glad to see them. Sho
was ironing, bnt she folded her blanket
immediately nnd began laking tho irous
from the firo.

X ow, ironing was SU!oOie'sspeciality in
tho way of honse-work. To bo Bure, if I
had N. P. WilIi.'s shirt.! to get up I
shonld not think of gettiug her to help
me; but she Wag n ,'cr,y good pluin irone
er neverthelcs.., and she prided herself
upon it not a little.

U Don't take the irons away, Sarah,"
she cried; "finish ironing, a~<1 let me
help Jon."

"Visitors shouldn't work," said Sarah
smiling.

"0 yes; como, HOW, Ict's play keeping
house; you be mistress, and we'll Le the
servants, or daughters, or what yon like."

"DauA'htc~, then," Raici Sa~ah, rear-
ranging her blanket. This ironing had
ought to be done, faet."

" liow mnny irou3 have Jon got It'
• 1I FouT."

"0 good; yon nre better off thau we,
for we havon't got but threo. Now, yon

q
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make a ron~ing- fire and they will heat
fn..'stenough to keep us both ut ' ....ork."

~'Ami can't I have anything to rlo1"
Aai.d Lena, pretending to pout. "0, 1
know what I'n no."

So ~nying, flhe opened tho bfLflkcl they
llad brought Rnd then ran Into the pantry
for a plate, which 8he filled with a Liocl1it,
a btl1l, nml n slice or two of tongne.

"There, now, I'm going to carry theso
to )"onr mother ami seo if I can't tempt
her to cat. ~1fl'!. Clifton told mother her
appetite was failing Jroadfnlly."

., 0 dear, yes," ~aiJ Sarah; "I can't
hnrdly fix anything Rhc'n tonch. But
wait, s.he neyer cat., anything without sho
has t,t)lDO ten with it. I'll go and ask
her."

hNow see here, chihlrcn," illtcl'po:5cd
Susie patronizingl)", "yo\l jl1~t mako the
tea and not t)ay a word to her about It.
\\~hen father Wll':l ~ttiu~ better of the bi1-
ion~ fever he hau n drcauful poor appe-
tite, anu all tho way mother could mako
him eat nUJthing wns to "nrpl'ieo him
with solUething he hadn't tlcen, 1101'smelt,

-,
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DOT thought of. If ~he nsked him before-
hand he was just snro to :m)",' I guess
not, Ill)' denr;' when if she fixed it aud
carried it to him, he'd jU::lt smile and take
tho spoon fml! cat."

Sarah hCRitatcd a little, hut finally can.
BeutOt! to take Susie's ntlvico. '1'1;0 ten
Wus prepart.,.J, and, as there was no Buch
thing as a tray in the honse, Sarah foJ.
lowed Lena into the bedroom with the
cnp in her hands.

lloor Mrs. Ross ,t'"aB f~eling worse than
mmal, both in bodJ' unci mind. At au-
other timo I nm :mro Eillo would not luwe
been so ungrateful; but now, as the loath
iug which sick persons often feel nt tho
sight of food camo C\'er her, l'lhcsaid, " 0
dcar~ child, do carr)' that victual::! ont of
U1)' flight; I'm just as milch ubliged to
YOIl 8S though I took it, but I can't eat."

"0, mother, do," pleaded Sarah, step-
ping fOl"waruwith her tea; ." I'm Sure you
need something."

"You've been making ten to waste,
Mve you' Now carry it out straight, and
when I want tea I'll let YOll know.')
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Lena retreated in diBmay, and Harsh
followell, tlLut tho door, and bun;t, I am
Borry to ea~', into a pllStlion of angry
teurs .

"Thoro!" Rho exclaimed, tl it lLint tho
least 11se that ever was to try. I'd do
nnythill~ in the worIJ to please her, but
I can't, nnd I'm clear discournged."

"0 well, lolickpeople arc nlwaYB cross,"
said Susie cbeerfully.

"It aint that," rCI;lied Sarah. "She aint
any crosser thnn she always wa.~. ~ 0-

Lod)' ever did please her, or o\?cr can, or
o\'cr will. 0 dear, dear, dear!"

"Sarah, Sarah I"~expoo,tulateo Lena.
"0 dear, I know I'm awful wicked j 1

tbougbt I never would get mad at ber
again, and hore I nm, and for jU!l.t nothing
at all too. 0, Lena, I never sball be
good!"

"Thero, there, don't cry," said Susie,
coming up and putting her arm around
Sarah. ~'You are just liko me; I fly ill n
passion at things that wouldn't di~turb
Lena a bit, and tben I reel 80 sorry and
aahamod."

r.,

-
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U Yes," said LCII:1.i "and moth<lrsnys--"
"Stop, let me tell. Mother Anp~I nillt

80 very much W0T80 than Lena after all,
if 1 only try as hard as I can to govern
my tempor."

110 T d,o try, I will try," sobbed Snrnh;
nnd thou she wont back into the bedroom
and asked, in her kindCiit tone, H )Iothcr,
can't you think of something I can do for
you l"

"No; just go out and keep still, for I
want to get a little aleep if it's 8 po~i:liblo
thing."
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CIIAPTEll VII.

SARAu'a TEA.1>AHTY.

r
,V Jlt;N Sarah re.cntcred the kitchen Flho

fonnd her two vi8itors whispering' to~cther
vcry c[lmcstly. The)" stopped :\8 !'ohcfil}4

pranchcd, alld Sur;le Tesnmed her il'olling,
nodding significantly to LenR, who pn';;-
cntl)", in n rather COnf115CUmaIlLler, hegan
to "peak.

"Kow, Sarah, I'm going to tell yon
romethingt and-and 1 wallt JOu ~hould
promit:e not to get vexed."

U ""ell, I wont:'
""\\'-cll-whY-Jou see-O, Snrah, you

WOllt he mad, will yon l"
"No, certain; ont with it."
"'Taint anythin~ but what J'OU know.

It's about Jonr futher."
"0, about his drinking," said Sarnh,

'cddenitlg; "well, I am suro I cau't
"lelp it.'"

u Yon aren't aug-ry, Sarah t"

r-
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U No, no i but what's the 1151Q talking of

it l I'm tmre I t~elll5 had as ever I con
about it."

" I uon't W1\nt JOU to feel bad, but-O,
Su~ie, uo help mo."

",r ell, I gne~~ I'd hetter, 1i)T you nc\"cr
will tell allrthill~ at this ratc. Of counle
you've got ~too much sense to get mad,
Sni'J.h, so I'm coming' right out with it.
)I~. Clifton wa~ at our 110US6 yesterday,
and she and mother spoke 8uout your
father's drinking film, nud they Eaid just
wlla.t you know very well yourself, that
your poor mother hasn't made his home
very plcil.':jantfor him."

"'Veil, 1 know it," sighed Sarnh j "but
sho can't do anything now, and I df)u't
BCO as it's any Il~e to hring up what's
past anu gone now."

"~o; but that isn't all they eaid.
They said that c\'er.Ythin~ is ill your
charge now, and you could do what Y011

liked, uno ms)' lH,'--thcf(l, Lenn, 1'\'0 got
J"ou h,y the Huns now, hfH'CIl't 11"

'lYcs, and I wish] had half ,r0ur cour.
agc," said Lena, kissing her sistcr. "You



~ee, Sarah, they thonght that if yon .hould
try every way to please your father, and
make mycT)'lhing nice for him, nnd nmnse
him, mllY be Jon could coax him to leave
off urinkiug' Turn."

"Fve thought of that ,'ery thing my
. own self I" cried Snmh, her eycs nntl

cheeks growing bright with excitement;
"and rve tried ns well ns I could, but
thero don't Heem to be much that I can
do townrd it."

"0 I'm ~ure thertl'8 a great deal you
could do," 8nid Lena earnostly.

" Well, what I" asked Sarah.
"0, do everything ho wants dono,"

said Susie.
" And do e\'crythinl; in a real pleasant

way, just ns if you felt happy to do it,"
said Lena. ":Mother says there i~ofton
more in tho manner of doing thinh~ than
in the things themselves."

"Rut father don't scnrcely eyor want
anything."

" Don't want anything Y"
"Well, he don't tcll of it if he doee.

IIe nc,'cr talk. to mc hardly a hit."

.,
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" Don't talk to you 1" cried Susie;
" why, I noyer heard of such a thing in
my life I If my father didn't talk to me
I should pull hilll all to picco •. "

"0 no," said Lena; "but we should
climb on his knee and coax him."

"Olimb on' Ids knoe!" said Snrnh,
laughing rather derisively. "1 haven't
dOlJC such 11 thing since I was a baby."

",r0 do, then," said Susie; "and if
father is ever so mlleh worried about the
farm work or anything, we can nhvays
make him forget about it':'

H 0, well, I couldn't do auy such thing;
Rml it wouldn't suit m,y father, eithor."

"Perhaps not," said I.cnR gently;
U but I nm sure he would like to have
you talk to him and be company for
hiw."

"And fix nice things for him to cat,"
8..~id Susie.

"And read to hiw."
"And got him to tell yon stories."
" And do a huudrcd things that nobody

can toll you or think of till tho minute to
do t1em com£.ls.u
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"0 girl5-, 1 dQn't know what I can do,

but I will tn"," fOaidSarah fervently.
"And cv~rJbody will help YOII," said

Susie. "All the uei!;hLo1'8 UfO finxiollR

to have him do well, and they will help
him and encourage him."

'I And they will nIl pray for him and
fur )"on," whit_pored Lena.

"~illtcr afternoons aro short, and thero
was but little more chance for COllvertm-
tion hefore Sarah thou~ht it time to hl:'gin
getting supper. Thig she did us nicely as
she could, her yonng Vi8itol"s helping and
chattering all the while. "Thcu all was
nlHly tihe went and called her futher,
who had ull the afternoon b('cn Ihrn~hing
ill the barn. ~tr. H08~ came in, but fuJ

soon as ho baw his r1nu~ht<~r'sVifolitors ho
went into the wood-~llCd and Legan cut-
ting up n large stick of wood.

U Aren't Jon ready, fathed" a'!-ked SR-
rah, following him.

H YeEl, pl'ettJ soon. Go along Rnd cat
your snpper, and don't wait for me."

The trllth wn." ~lr. Ro •• felt hiB de"",a-
dation, Rnd was abashed in the presenco



of the innocent children of his upright
neip;hbor. If they had uuderstood his
feelings they mi/;ht Dot have had the bold,
childlike confidence with which, as it was,
they acted.

Sarah luu] baked p~ll1cnk('s, flmt being
tbe kind of cookery ill which ~hc nsually
succeeded oeijt, and this time tiley tUrJJ~d
out admirably. E\'en tIle first one f:lip.
pcd oil' the pan as nicel)" ItS if it was not
a peculiar trick of first pancakes to persist
obstinatel)' in lensing tile pnll only by
frngmculI;, and all its SUCCC8Son; followed
its example by behadng' thcmsel\'cs with
great propriet.r.

H 'Vlmt a lovely brown they are," cried
Susie, H and so lig-ht and nice lookiug I
Now, Samh, don't )'on let a knife touch
them till your father sees them."

"0 he wont come till he's rend)"," 8aid
Sarah. "'Ve may as well sit down be-
fore thcy'rtt cold."

i' "'"11at's he doing so ,'cry important, I
wonder; I'm going to soc." ~Ild to
Sarah's utter amazement Su!'ie mn ont
into the shed. " 0, Mr. Itoss, can't that
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101;wait 1 Sarah hllS made the most 'pI<n.
did pancakes you ever saw, and they'lll>e
all spoiled."

~'Go and cat 'em, then," said Peter
Itoss.

U Denr, don't you think we know better
maJlDers than that' And hc~idc8, Sarah
hns taken so much puiu~l ano she'll feel
real bad if you don't 8CO how nice sho has
dODO.!!

There WIl8 no reply, and SI1~ic lingered,
busying herself by teuring great flitchc8
of bark from some white birch logs.

"Run along, little wrIt !'nid Mr. Rnss
nt length, H I'm llfenrd ROme 0' these chips
will fly in Jour eyes."

Mind, Joung render, I don't quito re-
commend Susie'8 conduct as n pnttem. 1
think she WfLq a little too bold, though I
am sure tlhe did not mean to be saucy.

"No, sir," !:laidshe, " I'm going to stay
hero till you go in with me, nnd if you have
a mind to put my eyes out with yonr chips,
lLnd have me grow np 8 blind beggar wo-
mnn, loading a dog Ly a string, )'OU

can."
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Mr. Ross laughed, but kept on chopping,
Bnu only Baio, "Get youTltelf into tho
llOltse, child."

Mr. Hoes wntched her for n minute or
two, a smile breaking slowJ)' over his
coarso face the while, and then tlJrcw
down his ax, snJing, H "roll, well, I'll
knock under j" and, half cmLarra~edt
and more than hl1lf amnsed, he fol-
lowed the merry little creature into tho
house,

To tho table i Not yet a while.
Dirty, miseraule drunkard as he was,
l)ct~r Hos.~wn.e not quite l08t to all sense
of decency yet; and though years had
passed since he had shown anybody ~uch
nn attention Lefore, he wa.~hed Bud combed
himself, changed his bc~rirned shirt for a
clean one, and put on hit; best cont oro
he approaehed tho table. Sarah looked
on in silent amazement, and in that hO~lr
the first glimmering perception of what a
pleusant horne might do for her degruded
father dawned upon her mind. At supper
Susie aud Lenn chattered away us freely
aud merrily 8B tIIeY would have tiona ill
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the presenco of their own genial and dear.
ly 10\"(....:1 father. SU:-lic prL~:;od tho pnn.
cakes upon .Mr. R08"~'S notice, and finally
won him to £lOr that Sarah waB U quite a
smart little hOI1~okeepcr."

" I gucC)$: she iI'," pursueu Susio warlU-
ly. "Why, father would 1,0 ever 80 proud
if Lena and I could cook 80 nicely,
wouldn't 11l~,Lena YO'

Lena didn't quite think ho wonhl be
proud, he was too good for that, but she
W[U3 SUl'O he would be "'t'&ry mucl/.
lJI.t?a.fled."

Sarah's fnco grew e\'"en redder than it
hnd becII while bending o\'er tllo frying
pall, and 8oml'how her eyos met those of
her futher. \V'as it p0ti8ible 1 lVa.a Peter
Ross really 5Uliling on his daughter? It
was c"en so, and 0 }O who hn'''e been
smiled on all yonI' liyes, hope not to no.
dcrstaud the ru~hing torrent of emotion
that swept throug-h Sarah's heart . .Burbt-
ing into a tit of ullcontrollable weeping,
she cried out, U 0 tatheT, father j I uon't
cnro if it is Rilly, I'd do anything ill the
world if I could only pic",," yon."
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Peter Ross dropped hi. knife and fork
and guzod at lJis child. At til"~t hia face
CXprctised only stupid wonder. Thcn-
but I despair of del:;cribing the transition.
I uon't suppose lIe had a hnrulkcl'chief
nhout him, or that he would have used
one if he Lud, but certainly tJlCre was a
bright drop iu each of his JICa\"J, hlood-
shot eyes. I don't quite think Lena wn~
artful enoug-h to do it on pnrpOoc-per-
htlpM the U'omulonsness ill her flympnthetic
little hoart communicated it.~elf to her
llfind. Howover it was, she certainl)" up-
set half n cup of tea just ill timo to relievo
a vast den! of cml1urrassmcnt. Sarah
stopped sobbinl{ to w"il'0 it away, and ~fr.
Ross nl'okod, " Did it l.lllrn yon, ~i~ t" with
more apparent interest than tho case TO.
quired.

After BuppC'r Sarah hustled tho Jishcs
unw8jo;hud iuto tho pantry, nnd then
brought 8 Inrgo pan of bntternut"" placed
them 011 the stone hearth, and sat down
to crack theln. To her renewed ourpriso
her lalher offered to do it for Jwr, ~a)'illg,
not ill-naturedly, that he "never did seo
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any womankind yet that could crack
lmt'nuts without pounding their fiu-
gent."

" And smashing' the ments nil np too,"
added Susie; H 0 I'm the gr~lle cnsc for
butternuts t"

So Mr. R08Bsat down,nnd the trio gather-
ing 3J"oUlld him; he tOO1:lcdono alternately
into each lap, until, carelcss children,
their nice aprons were sadly BOiled. 'fhilo
tllis little 8conc was enacting .Mr. and
.Mrs. Albro came in. Mrs. Albro ,hook
hands with Mr. Ross, patted Sarah on tho
cheek, aud then went into the ueuroom.
lIr. ,Albro Rut down and cracked llnd nto
uutil with the humor or a bOYIchatting
meanwhile with )f r. Ross ahout tho
'Weather, the crop!\, the school meeting,
etc., gradually lending the cOJlvenmtion
np to higher thinb'8 than Mr. Ross often
8pokc of, and infusing, l1ouod>" conld tell
how, n fccliD~ of self-respect into the poor
ml\u'ij heart that had long been n 8tmnger
there. Pre.ently he disappeared from
the kitchen, and after n little timu re~
tnrll('tl. l)rill~ing-n(), I'm not (huwing a
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funny picturo-a milk-pan full of fino ap-
ples. You needn't laugh I It WLL~ Ids
wa)' of cxprc.;;sing- his good-will, nnd did
not ono Joseph of old take:l ycry t;imilnr
method to express his lu,'"o for his young
brother!

They were really supeI.jor apples, and
lI[r. Albro took pains to assert what wn~,
of courRO,perft.lctly true, that his farm did
not produce any at all to be compared
with tJlem.

,,\\rnnt to kno\\'," eaitl Mr. n088.

OJ \\rcH, our trees clone fin;t rato this yoar.
Might have a bushel or two of this kind
and welcomo jf 'you'd carr,}' them homo."

"Ueally,Mr. Ross, I'm greatly obliged
to YOII," said .Mr. Albro fmnkly, U aud I
slJull certainly ('.Dlne after thOlD."

.Now I 3m aware that thero arc persons
who would cnll Mr . .Albro's conduct iu
tlJitl matter deceitful, for he certainly had
n snfficiency of fair npple::! at homo j aud
his main ohject in tho transaction was to
gi va his neighbor a little t&9tO of tho
independent, f:lelt~r~pectful, m8.IHlmOng-

men foeling ho had well-nigb forfoited.
o
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Xow Mr. PettJman would have re-
s}londctl to such an oirer about n~ follows:
"0 no, thank ;;0, Mr. Boss. We're well
cnong-h on't for npples, and if we want,
I'm fiS well able to buy 'em as you be to
give 'em to me. ~r\leh oLliged to ;;on, but
I couldn't think of taking 'em fl'om you."

:Mr. R05S wonlrl hu\'c !'luuk back into
his mi!'crahlc Soclf, feeling menner nnd
more ashamed than ever; 1fr. Pettyrnan's
selfil"h pride would havo beon saved, but
I do not tlJink his conduct would havo
been one whit more honest than wns that
of Mr. Albro.

By eigbt o'clock Mr. Albro gnthered
hi. hnppy family into hi. sleigh nnd set
out for homo.

U That poor woman fails cqnstantly,"
Raid Mrs. Albro ""dly.

"Seems to me she onght to hnve het-
ter care than she CRIl have under present
cirCllll1stnnces," said .Mr. Albro.

" Certainly .he ought. I fairly begged
her to let the neighhors come in tnrn
aud spend the nights with ller, but she
obstinately rofu5Cd."

1

-
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"Poor creature t )1ay God hn \"0

mercy on her soul I" said ~[r. Albro, and
then added, after n panse, II Children,
how did you Fuccccd in Jour miMion ?"

"'0 splendidly!" cried hoth the chil-
dren. "\rhy, father':' said SU8ie, II :.\Ir.
Ross would bo just as nice as anybody if
he had ~omcuody t<>-to talk to him, and
tease him, and help him."

".And conio yon make Sarah under-
stand it 1" asked the mother.

h "Thy, j'~, I think Rhe did j at least
I'm ~nro ~he'll try."

A lilt Sarah did tr)'. That night aftcr
Bhe had lig-htet.i her caudle to go to bed
sllc set it down opon the table, und,
Bcarcely kuowillJ.;: why, went anustood oy
Ler father.

" \\That do you want l" said he after a
timo.

"U nothing lIS I know of. I was
thinking_I!

., :O;peak out, child."
"I WM thinking how plealmnt it has

been this afternoon, nnd-l WR5 wishing
it could always be so."
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H You can't nlwnys havo company,
child."

u nnt-we could-we conld be com-
pnny for ono another. That'~ what I was
thinking."

"Havo yon been lonesome sinco your
mother was laid np 1"

"Yes, flit her, and before. 0 father,
I'....e been n nallght)" ~irl,h11t-"

" You haint had no chance to be nny-
thing else," said Mr. Ros~ IW feeliugly
that Sarah was oncouraged to go on.

"I know I\'e been very bad, father; I
haven't minded yon ami mother, and rvo
done mo~t evcrytldng that's wicked. llut,
father, I am trying to do hetter. I will
mintl you and try to please Jon, fil..
ther."

U I haiut no fnult to find." )1r. nOA.~

was obliged to restrict himself to short
l:llmtencCS by this timo.

" Father, I've got a Testament, and I
liko to read it, and it tells people how to
bo good. Fllther, shouldn't you like to
read it too 1"

"Safah, what alive has como ovor

T
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)'on'i" exclaimed Mr. Ross in astonish-
ment. "You talk like a minister."

Sarah could not reply, but, bursting into
a flood of tel\l's, she took up her candle
and hastened up !ltaihl.

All that long nig-lit Peter HO~5 snt in
his chair, len.,-ing it only now alld then at
the querulons call of his poor wife. 'V hat
his thoughts woro no mortal will ever
kno'''-j but from thattimc forth he wns, in
SOUlerespects, a changed mnn .
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OHAPTER VIII.
JOY conES TO SARAH'S HEART.

Two or three weeks passed away, during
which ~lrs. Ro::.sh~r.nmc w much won;c
that tho kind.llCsrted lIIatl'ons of the vi.
cinity thought it nece~ary to iosbt on
attending- at her bcJsidc dnrin~ the night.
She reech.cd this attention with sullen
thnnklc.r;;.sJ1CS5. They conld not do UIlY-
thing for lief, nnd Mhe Wll3 just as well
ofl' alono. )ofr. I{O~S, llowo\'cf, welcomeJ
and thanked them. lIe hnd become, n."!
he said, coneerru:d, and tricil in his rude
wRy to be kind to his unhappy wife, who
wa.., trnly passing nW3J".

rcrbaps I cannot more graphically de-
8orioc her state than by T'cpontinK n COIl-
versation held by two of her neighbors.

"You'vo beon lip there to-uny, havon't
JOIl, )lrs. Morris? \rell, what do JOu
think of :Mrs. Hoss, any waJ 1"

"Well, I e"u't hardly tell YOIl, Mrs .

r

.....0.....- _
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Smith. She's in a strange wn.y. Some.
times I think she isn't hnrdly in Ler right
mind."

"Do tell if you have thonl(ht that 1 I
baint dared to Rpcak it ont, hut I've sar-
tinly tbonght so myself. Why, I eau't
never get n word out of her scarcely when
I'm there,"

"Neither cau I~and I can't fiud ant
as nnybody can. She dou't !:loemto want
nnJthing or care for nnything. 1t'~awful
to say it, but it docs seem to mo ~hc
thinks Pro\'idcnco hus au used llCr, and h
put out about it, and just lies thoro and
Bulks about it all tho timo."

"0 dear, denr! "1"oIl, do Jon suppose
sbe'll o\'cr be nu)' hetted"

"I'm SUTe I cun't tell. '1110 doctor
says, n.s he has said till quite latol,)', that
he didn't ~cc lLuything' to hinder her f!'olU
getting np if 8hc'd take her medicine,
and ue taken proper care ot~ and do as
8hc'<.l ought to."

""T ell, thnt'~ what she wont. "Thy,
the IMt night I watched thero I couldn't.
if I died, get a spoonful of food, drink, or



medicine into her mouth. She's got it
into her head th:1.tall the doctor gi'\""esher
is marcury, as she call~ it:'

"() denr! " ...ell, she's dreadful igno-
rant, I nlwu'y6 knew that.~'

"She is that. W11)" one dUJ la~t week
1 'Wellt lip there, aud being there was no-
body in the kitchen wlleu. I went in I
opened the hcdroor! door softly and
looked in. :\Irs. Alhro was there a talk-
ing' to ller about her soul, awl I:lhe8aid-
0, it scares me wIlen I tbink on't it-
she said she hadn't n mit~ of all idea
there Wag any wo~o place anywhere
than thh~ world. And llr~. Albro she
burst right out n crying."

" 1 don't wonder. \\. ell, do you 1:now
whether anybody ol!'oohm. talk('(l to hert"

"0 YC5." Mr: MUllsti"ld nnu hh~wife
go there ycry often-folks do !Say l:lhe
oon't trent \~J11 decent j and Mm. Clifton
too. r s'pose it'ij '\""illimn that put~ h<>r
up t.o it. She aint a woman tl1l\t like", to
go fOJ"wA.rrl in ~mch lllinh"l:S much; but that
.boy, sint it wonderful, he'8 just as nnt-
ural and fnll of life us ever, and ".ct
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when be gets about it he'll talk like a
minister."

"Y 08, and hia religion nint all tKlk
neitber. lIe d.otA more thRn nny other
two I know of. 1 cIo hope bi~ exam}llo
will he blc~t to us all."

A8 I said beforo, .Mr. R08Sr('nll~' tried
to be kind to bil:l poor wife, hut he met
ycry little encouragement. Sho did not
scold nnd Btann ail formerly, to L.e l)\lrC;
uut 110ur di8content at almost CVt'I,)'tl,inp;
IJl:~did was expretlBed in her fsee, nnd
oftener than otherwise I:Ihc remained
wholly silent when he addressed truly
kiud quc-stiolls to }wr rCf;pecting hor
comfort and wif-hCtl. Once, wheu he dis-
]llnycd morc than common d~irc to
Fcrve her, she told him, with cruel irony
in her tone, that" if n DUUl wanted to do
Rnything for biB wife it wa" a good 1'1an
to het:;in while something rcmuillod of

her."
The word" f>truck home to tho inmo~t

I'oul of the wretched man. lIe know,
bitter as they weru, that he dC::icrvcd
them. ne knew, he thought, nt least,
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in his pretJent ~oftellcd state that, deepl'y
fiS Aho lIad crred, he had heen far the
guiltier of tho two, and now, dying
though aLe was, not one jot of atoue-
mont would tille accept. The thongllt
was maddening, nnd, snatching his hat
from its peg, ho rU8hed to his barll.
Sarah had watched the ficene. Sho had
noted the haggard despair of her fnther's
faco, and well sho guessed tho dreadful
remedy he would Ficek. Quickly as her
trembling limbs would carry her she was
at his side.

" Fat)l(~r, what arc yon harnessing the
horse fori"

H I'm going to tho ,'ilIng-c.
"What fod 0 father, father, don'tr'
"Go into tho honee."
"Father, don't go to tile yillag-o," and

the child seizcu her father Ly the arm.
U I toll ,r0U go into the lUJm'e," Mid lie,

shaking her off roughl)'.
"Father, haven't 1 minded j'ou? havon't

I done the OC8tI could I"
"Yes, )'C8, child; 1 hnint fvund no

fanlt with .you."

-

i
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U Father, wont yon do something for
me' I don't U5k much of )'011. 'Vou't
Y011 stay at home just for me~"

"Sarah, I can't do it; I cnn't live; I'm
tormented by --, Go into the h011:-<',
ano uon't think nnything auout me."

"Father, it will kill YOll."
"I know it; go iuto the houl:lc,"
U And what will become of yon i

W'hNC will you go 1 0 father I father I
father J"

"I t)lmll ~I') to --" (I omit the won),
of counie.) "Thnt's just where I t:lhall
go. I kno\\' all nuont it. Kow go into
tlle home."

TIle last words wero thundered ant in
toneR of fearful passion, and accompanied
by n ge~tllro tlJroatcuing a blow. Sarah

'Tetrcntcd Poohbing and terrified.
Blessed providence I At tho very mo-

ment Sarah entered the kitchen by the
hack way 'Villinm Clifton was applying
his knuckles to the side dool'.

"Good morning, 6is .. Mother sont me
to know jf you don't want-" But lie had
no chance tn tinii"ih.
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"0 William, 'William," Sarah crioo

ont, "Pm (;0 glad YOll"\""O come I 0 do ~o
and !=penk to father! lie's going to the
yillag'c and 1 know he iB goinA' after fum.
There. ho'ij drivill~ ont of the tmrn)'ard
thiJ.l lIlinutl:'. no ~ and f;top him."

Sarah'" rcquMt and her carueLo't manner
of making it rather puzzled 'Villiallll and
without fully believing that she knew
what she was talking about, he foltf'ppCtl
out into the ynrd. One look at ~rT. I{oss's
face convinced him that something un-
nsual WM astir.

" l-Inllool"
Mr. Ros:>gnmterl a Blight TCl=IpOnSO ann

chirped to his horse.
H Say, there, W}IRt'S yonr great Imrry

this mornillg j can't you stop to speak to
a fellow ill

"I'm in a hnrry."
II 'VeIl, FO ho T. tet me ride, wont

yon i" and, withont waiting- for pcnnifl-
sion, "~iIliam jumped into the R]ci~h.
4' Come, now, Ho&'l, what's up l"
"------ -- ----."
u 0 fie, don't swear. What'g to pay'
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llake a clean brca3t I M the phrase if!, nnd
very likel)' some of lUl cnn help ,you."

II Ko yon can't. \ViIli:lDl Clifton, I'm
a ruined man; I've Tuined mJ':<oolf,unu
my family, llud there's nothin,g- for mo
but to finish up the job and go to --"

U There, there, ~Ir. no~s j thero'3 a
record kept np above, anu there's too
much of that kind of thing I\l;aim.t )'0111"

lHuue now. Leave Ollt tlU.l oaths, and tcll
mo what's the matter, will yon f'

But ~Ir. ltoRs would not talk or li~ten.
Tho old hopelCSAneS8 hud como agnill, tho
old agony of remol'Me and shaull', nnd
with the old cowardice hu mennt to
drown it in the Clip of death. \Villiam
saw he could do llothing 1"y talking, so
aftl:lr a whilo he quietly pQl::l.,..eH6cd hiUl~clf
of the reins and turned the hOnle's bead
toward his own home.

" No, )'on don't come that," ~aid )[r.

HOt:l~,perceiving bi~ intentioll, and turn-
ing the horse Rgain in the direction of the
".ilIage .. , Y 011 mean well~ I know l but
)'OU can't do RII).thing; you'd better go
hOllle."
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"No, I'm going on to the ,'iI1ag-e," said
\VilIiam; and a roguish smile lit up hi~
features, seoming to sny, II " ..C l:!haU see
whether I cnn do anything or not."

Fortunately for 'Villiam's purpose, there
was but one place in Deepwnter where
Peter }{..oss stood any chance of pl'~urillg
ardent 8pirit!'l, nnn that ono wa.~kl.{lt 11)"a
lImn who had more humanity in Jria com-
po~ition than one would 811ppO~O a rum-
8eller could l1a,'o. 'Vhen the unhappy
man hitched his hon~e to the P()~t ill front
of the store, for dry good~ and grocerh.lH
were sold ill the front room, "rilliam
jnmperl out of the flleigh and fullowed
him closely, even. into tho dirty little hack
room containiug ko~, demijohns, and
bottles. Desperate as he \t'as, Rnd :5harne-
)e~8 as lie tried to be, )[1'. Hose disliked to
call for his dram in the notual presence of
hiR Jonng neighbor, and he fidgeted ahout
for full five minute:'!, hoping the .rollng
man would ratum to tho front t:chop. But
this ,rilliam showed no Rigns of doing,
and finally, with a miserable attempt at a
laugh, he culled for II glllS8of braudy, llnd
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Wilr,m Clifton ¥:iirlg Mr. Rou hem Dri~~irlg.
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nsked Willinm whnt ho would tnke. Tho
barkeeper took no notice of tho jest, but
proceeded to fill tl tnmhler, llud was ill tho
act of handing it to )lI .. Ros~, when Wil-
liam ~pokc.

'{See here, ~Ir. Jones, I want to make
n speech. This mnn," In>"inghis hand on
.Mr. Ho~~'s ~llOlllder, "has nlmo:'.t killed
Idmf'clf with liqltor, as you vcry \\(:11
know."

).{r. Hoss. squirmed and muttered, but
"Tilliaffi raised his voice n little nnu
went on.

" Last faU he had the uelirium tromens,
and wn.." in n tremendous tight plaeo for a
good while, us JOu know also."

"Oome, come, give me the gln~ j

this is rather ury preaching," ~aid Mr.
ROAA.

""ilIiarn hart been gosturing Rome ho-
fore, 80 it didn't really look pngilistic
when ho placed a brawny fist between
the barkeeper's and his customcr'e and
''''"cnt on.

H TIlere is another thing that JOu }Jer-
haps know with more certainty than the
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rest of us, although it is pretty genernlly
llelievcd, and that itl that he hasn't had a
drop of liquor since that time, nnd hM
been trying in KOOd earnoot to ro.
form."

H Thafs 80,1' said Mr. Roa~; ")'ou never
said a tnter word in your life; but I cnn't
do it. Don't bo fooling, .Toncs, give me
the g'lns..~."

., No; he think!ilhe can't do it," pursued
'Villinm. "No douut ho honelStly thinks
RO. Be told me, not an hour ago, that ho
had mined himself ami his famil)', and be
was jnst going to llnh5h the job and go to
de!ltrucrion."

The hand that lmld tlle glMS moved
backward a little at this, bnt still ""illiam
,vent OIl.

"1tlr. Has:) is in truuble now. IIi!; wife
is sick, likely to die, they MY; and I sup.
pOBe there'-s that in his affairs that's nei.
ther lilY bl1gines.~nor yours, that is worse
trouble than death commonly makeR.
That is why he is here, becanso bo i8 in
bitter trolli.,le, aud feela weak, and thinks
he can't bear it."
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B)' this time the gla.qg of brandy WllS

standing "l'0n the shelf hehind Mr.
Jones.

"A fine stroke of business," snoered
)Ir. Ros.q.

"'Vell, well, Mr. l-tos8," Bald ~Ir. Jones,
finding his voice £or tho first time, H the
fuet is I'm afrnic.l yon ha\'c drunk too
much. I'm really 'Ii-aid it's a hurtin' of
)"Ou, and if :yon'ro ill such n bad way as
Clifton here thinks, why-why, I don't
know as I darst to have anything to do
with it."

"God bless you, JOUCtl," BfLid. '''''illiam,
extending 11ishaud almost involuntarily.
U .A..nd, ,Jones, ] wish you'u think the mat-
tor over serionsly, Bud seo whether, on
reflectiou, you dare to sell tho accnn;eu
Btuff to anyhody. Come, )[r. HOdO, let'.

go home."
Of Mr. Ro6a's foelings in regal'd to Lis

,young Deighbor'~ exploit it was difficult
to judge. 'Villiam more thnu half ex-
pecteu him to go int.o n. violent rago, but
in this he was happily JisnppointoJ.
Thoy had driven hulf tho way huwo ho.

III
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fore either of them 8poke a w(lrd. Then-
Mr. Ross sRid, ",nlliam, what on earth
makes you trouble youmelf about me 80
mnchj"

""'illiam did not reply for a moment or
two, and then !mid deliherately, "~Ir.
n.O~1 I'll tull you. l'ru !leared alxHlt .rOil.
I am afraid 'yon are ill the hroad road to
evcrln::;ting dcslrnction."

""Tell, tmpposin' I be; it aint a thing
that's going to hurl you. Rli I "me."

"Xo j and if I 8hould jump into that
~now.drift, and persi~t in Iyin~ there until
1 froze to death, it wouldn't hurt yon;
and .rot I think Jou'd bo pretty apt to pull
me out if).ou could."

"" ..ell-of connie-in sitchn caso any
fellow would."

"Ah, yes, )fr. R08S j any fellow cnn
nndcrntnnd the ncccAAity in 8uch n case;
but, well, how strnnge it is," he added,
half to himl'lelf, "that folh can't under.
l:Ilalld how infinitely more important it i8
to p,ave 11 80111 thun n body. Mr. Ro~s,
did you ever think whut eternity is 1"

U Don't kIlOW as I ever did, particulnr.n I
I•
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"Then tllink of it now, Mr. Ross."
"Yon know," resumed "~iIliam, after

giving him time to comply with his re-
que~t., II that )'ou felt a little while ago a~
if yon couill not possihly enduro tho
pain of mind yon was RufTeriug. How
do you think .~'ou could henr remorse
n thousand times keener, and know
certainly that )'on must hear it for-
e,er? You cannot realize-no onc enn
comprehend what ctemit)' is. If we
could, this world would seem too Rmnll to
lJo worth spcnking a\..lol11, let its troubles
or it.5 ple:umr('s he wlmt they might."

H 'Vell-l-l ucclaroyou ~ettilingsont
nwful," said Mr. n~ ill toues of awak-
cnin~ interest, and ""illinm, with more
wisdom than zealous young tni~5ionnrie8
alwRJs possess, lcftlJim to the silent min-
istries of his own tllOughts. When Mr.
nOtia got home Sarnh lllet him at the cioor,
her face red and swollen with Litter weep-
ing. There wa~ yet enollg'h of the father
left ill his heart to be touchod by the
Bight., nor did her eager, scurchillg, qncs.
tiOlling glance at Ilis facc c.~C<lIIOhis notice.
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"All right, Sarah," said hc, averting
hi~ head.

"0 father, are )'0111 Haven't )'on-"
"llccn drinking i No, child, not a

urop."
Never before in Ilia life did Petor Ro6s

allude to his intemperance in tho presenco
o( hi~ daughter. ~ ever before in hor life,
at lcnst not BillCO she had heen old euough
to rememher it, had Sarah thrown her
arms round bur father's neck and kissed
him. Bot Eha did it now, and wept nnd
80bbfJd wildly upon his bos01l1 besidet\.
lle did not ki8S her; I suppose in the long,
dreary, lo.clegg past he hnd forgotten how;
but the greAt arms were drawn closer and
cl~r about herl until, bad the joy in her
heart been less uL~orbing,she might havo
cried out with pain.

TIle fcolJIe ,,"oice of the suffering wife
and mother separated them, but, thank
God I it had no power to brenk the pro-
cioUl:J link that ill those Illomenta had been
forged botWOOD them.

The remainder of the day pnseed with
little te diatinguiah it frem other daya.
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In the evening, when Saral\ had done such
tlJings 88 she could for the comfort of her
mother and the watcher through the nig-ht,
ulld all was quiet, IShe weut aud blood
wistfully ueside her father, who sa.t U)'.UtO
fire.

H W'hnt do you want r' a.Q,kod~Ir. Hoss.
"Nothill', only-to see )'on a minute."
:Mr. Ho~ put his arm round. hor.
H Sarah," said he, after both had heen

silent for soveral miuutCR, " ).ou wUllted a
spell ugo I j;hould read ,yonr Tc."tutllcnt j

YOll may go and get it if you have a mind
to."

If any ono had told Sarah afterward
that she went to the top of the ~taint at
one bound 8he would not have di1"putcd it,
for she did 1I0t know how sho got np, or
down either, for that matter. She W"nB

getting to be what a few month.., ago shu
would have culled a gl"Cat cry-baby, for
warm tears floweO. cs~ily 00\\'\ aud fljr
causes precisely similar to those which
then produced coamc, Juirthles..C1 lau~htcr .
.A great tl'ar dropped warm and Hoftnpon
ilie rough hand lhal received the TestA-
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IDcn t, nnd the guardian angel hovering
HOllT 8hupcu from it 8 crJiStal key find nn-
locked therewith another tear fountain
thnt had heen 60 long cloocd tbat fow bEr
licycd in its existence.

)[r. TIM!' wa.q almost n~ ig-nornntof tho
Dible as the heathen. He had 110 con-
ception of the richness overflowing every
Rcpnrato chnptcr, noll hc commenced at
the beginning as he would havu dono
with any other book. And it was weIl,
for 8\1I.ely no part of the holy book is
richer in the peculiar instruction needed
by the poor, tllo ignorant, tllo wretched,
and the guilty, than t.he book of )Iat-
thew. On, and on, and 011 he read: of
the Babe of Bethlehem; of tho Blar ill tho
east j of the wise men, and of cruel
TIerod ; of Johu, the honored Baptist of
his Lord; of Christ in the wildcI"Ile:ss,
alone, weary, hungry! tempted, yet giving
no plnce to the ad\'el'8arr; of minibtering
angels; of the fibhermeJJ, and the sick
who were healed. On he rend, through
the WOUUroU5 tlermon on the mount., and,
like thol!e who listened, he was nstoniebed
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at the ooctrino. Still on: of tho clcnn!1led
lips; of tho stilled tempest; of the two
meu exceeding fierce that he delivered
from the de\'ils that possC8Sed thcllI; of
'tho palsied, whose sins he for~avc j of the
blind and the dumb, to whom he gave
sight nml specch; of his compassion on
the lIIultitudc, l'cattereo ahroad as sheep
without u shepherd; of his sending out
the twelve with ulcssed instructiolJs, am}
of his prolllhsea to all such as should re-
ceive them j of hid terrible oClluuciatioll
of the favored but uup;ratoful cities where
he had tl1.ught aud lnboreu j of his pro-
cious call to the laboring aud heavy
laden j of tho blindncsti of tho PhariscOB ;
of the one Rin that" shall not be forgiven,
neither in this world, neither in the world
to come;" of his outstretched hands aud
conuetlccuding woros, H nchold m~' moth-
er and my brethren j" of tho Bowcr and
llhs seed; of the tares; of tho mu::.tn,rd
Mood; of the lea \"cn; of thc hiddllD trcn.q..
nres j of thll vear1; of the net cast into
the 6ea; of the cruel trcachery of his own
countrymen; of profaue llcrod and mar.
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t)'red John; of the desert and the fi va
thousand, and the fho lofl.\'Clt and the
two fi6he<;; of Christ walking tho wa .....es,
cheering fearful Peter, and healing the
aick with a tonch of his hrannont; of
scribes and Pharisecll rdmked; of other
multitudes healed Dud fed; of Ohrii'lt in
his glor)", hi!:' face shining as the Slln, amI
his raiment white os the light j of Peter
~kjng, how man)' times Rhnlllll)" brother
6in aJ:;'nillst me, ami I forgivo ldm 1 and
his Lord's repl~', nntil 80\'enl)' times
Bevon ; of little children brvught to him,
of whom he E-aid, "Forbid them not, for
of snch is the kingdom of h(,:l.\'cn j" of
the lahorer hirod at the ole"ollth hour,
and reech'ing tho full reward j of tho
meek Son of the llIessed Tilling npon an
a....s; of the fruitlee~ fig.trcc cursod find

withered j of-but I neod not linJ:;'er. On
and on he read, through the whole book:
of the insulting mock trial j of Barabbns
relcMCd j of tho 8conrge, tho thonls, tho
cruel mockery, tlw agonizing death, a.ud
jOJ-bringing retlurroction.

1 am quite aware that the foregoing ill .
I
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not what n theologian ,vculd pronounee a
correct and Batisfactory r&um~ of the
hook of Matthew. I did Dot undertako
that, but merely to relato those points
wlilch Petor Ross more particulaly no-
ticed.

The niKht was far ~pcut when he
c10800 the holy hook. It i. im]lOl!6ihlc to
gil'c much account of )Ir. Ro$ls's mental
exercises., for be was oue of tho:"c pen;ollJ:5
whose Bpeech is of thinbrgrather than of
thought~; one of thcr.,emuch-to-be-piticd
onc~ to whom the gift of cornn1\lllicating
ideas Bud feeliuh"S has beeu almost wholly
uellied_ Many a man, and mnny (L wo-
man too, has been scorned as stupid who
in reality was only dumb, wh0b6 bosom
teemed ever with tlilent, hopeleAA emo-
tions, filling the 80111 with vague nnquiot-
neBSthat it liternlly failed to recognizo as
the vain strugglingtl of mighty thoughts
for utterance.

JIlr. lW.. could do little more thau
to tel! what he did, and of course all
that I caD do i. to repent wbat he did
tell.
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IInvin~ closed the TefStament he wnited
for a full half hour, until the watcher,
leavillg her patient n:;lccp, came out of
the Ledroom. A~ soon n.s she hall closed
the door he nbruptl.r 38ked her if l:3he
knew how to pray.

U W"ell, I cun't say as I do," said the
WOlllau, cmbarrn..%ed.

Mr. Hoo;ssaid no more, but took np his
candle and went up to Sarah's bedroom.
The child was slccpiIl~ heavily, however,
and tho weary, caro-worn look upon Ler
tear-stainod {ace forbade the father to
waken her.

n Tlum," said ){r. HO:';Sl, "I undertook
to pray myself; hnt I found I conldn't,
and-well, J trnvcled tile houso till day-
light."

Sarah's tirst word~ wheu !:Shecntered
the kitchen ill the morning were, "Fa-
thor, nro you sick i"

H~O."

II Father, what does ail yon l You are
sick I alll sure,'l persisted the child.

The man did not reply, but after a min-
ute he said, "Sarah, you go see if your
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mother wants anything', and then come
out and shut the bed.room door."

II She appears to be asleep," said Sarah
returning, ,,"That is it that )'ou want 1"

"Child-I want-to ha\.c )'011 pray-if
you know how."
~ The wonder, the joy, tho gratitude in
Sarah's heart mado words for the IIlOlllent
impo.;;sihlc, and not interpreting- her
silellce aright, her father added, '" You
know how, don't JOu, child 1 J thought
JOu did."

., 0 father, father, Cather I Ycs, I can
pray. It's vcr)' cas)'."

Y CRt Sarnh could pray, nnd prayer, or
rather pmise, \\'a .., just now the only possi.
ble outlet for the great billoWB of joy
that wero almo::t broaking her- heart-
strillgB with their might)' heaviugs.
Dropping npon her knces slle ponTed
out, not the penitent cry for mercy that
was strugg-ling lip from her t'llther'f! henrt,
but n song or thank!olgivin~l ay, of triumph,
in and throug:h the bonndlc:,:) love of Him
who caD !;U"eto tho uttermost. ,rhon she
rose frow her knees her father reglll"ded
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her 8tendily fOT n moment, anu then said,
" Child, is it nll Eo>O'l"

"0, father, it iel I am sure God iB
going' to help yon," replied Sarah, au.
Bwcring his thought rn.thcr than hig worde.

"If I wa.o;n"tany worso tlUUl common
folks," tmicl the awakened man doubt-
fnlly, and rnther to himself.

"0, father, God is 80 good. If you'll
only pmy and tT)'-"

" Tliere, there I go Fee what your moth.
cr wanlt!. She's calling me, but I don't
want to go in there now."

:Mrs. Rosa wRuted to know "what
nnder the ~un YOll nnd JOUT father find
to keep np Buch an everlnsting gabble
nbont."

Sarah briefly explained.
" 'V ell, there's need enongh," 8neered

:Mrs. HOM, U but I reckon 'you'll want
Borne breakfast by .'11 L).."

When Sarah returned to her father he
laid his hand npon her shoulder and said,
"Sarah, I can't make no promises on my
own hook, and 't\Vouldn~t be worth while
for rou to take any .tock in 'om if 1

---- ---
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should; hut if it'~ all true--if Goel doc~
help folks, ann if he'a a mind to help me,
]'11 do all I can toward it, and I'll quit
drinking and be a better man."

llow quickly esell long donuant seeds
of natuml affection spring: up when the
sterile rock of the human heart is smitten,
nnd the waters of eternal life and love
begin to flow. Sarah scarcely knew how
it cnme nbout, but ~he found herself
clallpcd once morc in her father\~ arms,
crying and smiling, anel uttering such
frap;lUcntary bits of loving encourage-
ment 8S came unstudied to ber lip:).

It \vas long before Peter Ro:;:; bel ieved
it; but at l~ngth, and ever a.fter, ho did
believe, and ill the hour when his faith laid
hold of Jesus hiB Bcarlet tiOul wM wa8hed
white in the blood of the Lamb.
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CIIAl'TER IX.
SARAll w:n:.~lIEU. .MOTllElt.

IN t.ho course of t.ho day William Clif-
ton ma.de it in hi" way to can at iltr.
Ross's hom.c. After the "hall~1O ~" which
for BOlDe strnuge rca..c;Qn a gl'eat lIIany
men, as I notice, Bnb~titntc fur" how do
yon do," 'ViIliu1ll with a ratLer quizzical
look saiu, " You aren't mau with me, eL,
Mr. I{o~r'

" 1\0."
Mr. Ross B}lokc this single word so

soberly, 80 altogether strangely, that 'Vill~
iam was puzzled aoo surprised. He
teared thut the poor man hau taken his
interference as 8n outright insult, and
hegan awkwardly to make an attempt at
600tlJing him; llut .Mr. Ross soon inter~
p05CO. "l.ook hero, Bill Olifton, I nint a
fool, though PU own Pvo acted like one.
You','e done me a pile of gooo turns tho
la'it six months, but )'011 dill the best thing
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for 010 yesterday that you ever did in

vom'life."
.. H Do you indeed think so ~" exclaimed
William, II Bndden light breaking joyo",ly
over his Tngged face.

"YeB, I do. 1'111scnsible ou't, nnd-
\,'ell, if )"on can do nn)'tlling lUore for me
1 want to havo Jon do it."

'" An)'thing morc ~ I don't think 1 un-
dCT:!wnd yon."

Mr .. Hos5 did not ropl)', bnt Willillm
could see that he wus 3~itatcd, and partly
gne8s~d the hle~cd truth. "Thilo he wn~
considering how he conld best encourage
him to open his heart, Mr. !toss rose and,
tnking his hat from its peg, glanced sig-
nificnutly toward him an,l walked Qut of
the hon~e. ,rilliaIU followed, and tho
two were soon Bitting leaned up against
II pile of "corn. fodder " that William had
himself stn.ckcd up on the barn.floor.
There, by long and patient questioning,
the young man dro\V from his poor neigh~
bor such account of his excrci~es of mind
during tho lust uight as he \\"05 able to
give. Thero ho drew from his pocket the
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little Bible that was now his constant
compnniou, nnd pointed out tho possagce
telling: of ellrist's snrpas:;illg love {or
t!inncrs_ There, with n ~ilcllt prayer
going: np on every breath, for wisdom to
Elpcnk nright, he earnestly, C\'fm tearfully]
entreated thcconscicllce-~Irickun man to re-
pent nnd. believe on the Lord Jeslls Christ.

Thero wns no opposition ill Poter Ross's
heart; the enmity of the llatnral man had
beeu Blain even theD, but the darknes.q
of hil3 ignorance WflS very dcn:<c, nnd
though ""i1liam fouud milch encournge-
ment, he failed to recognize the lIew crea-
ture in Chri:)t JOI)U5. There they 'knelt
together, the beardloss youth who Lad
conl:locratcd the bright morning: of his life
to his Maker, awl tho middle-aged aud
guilt-tstAinoJ mun, but that day bom into
tho kingdom, nnd 'Villiam pourod out his
heart in ~!llpplication.

)lellnwhile Sarah, guessing well what
WM pnsRing ill the barn, had retired to
her own little chamber, anu she ah;o was
hesieging the throne of grace in her fa-
ther'. hehalf.
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Ah, 1lOw lO(,fciful is our lodng }'athe!" t
nnd how little 00 tho~c c\'cn who foHo\\'
closoot after him know of his goodlle~8!
The blessing t'O carne ..tl)' hc::;on~ht by
these )'O\lIIg di8ciplcs was already rend)' to
be git'en j but let uo one AUpl'0~C that
tlle~eprn)'cr8 werc u<;elc~. ='o~onr bl~.
in~ come Duly as nnswcr8 to pr:\)'cr, and
ct'ery petition, e\'cry tear, will give ad-
ditional emphaqis to the "".,. ull done,
~oot.l and faithful lwrt'nnt," that, if they
~row not weary in wcll.uoing, the)' Ahall
ono day l'urel)' hear.

AmI what a wondrons m)'Rtcry is this
new birth. How beautifully like, and yet
how 13trangely unlike, are the various iu.
etanC08. The light of God's reconciled
CCn1ntenance bllrst::t with tlnddcn glory
upon tlorne, melting every donu of donbt
and fear in nn instant, while to otlu:>rs it
comes like the dawn of morning', ~lowlJ,
80ftly, ::tweedy, but 1I0no the le~ Burely,
dispersing thl;l fonl mi~t8 of gin and igno-
rnDc~1and n~hcring: in the perfect day.

That hour in the uarn was one nO\'er to
06 forgott~I1, Peter ROl:l8 ha.d chnnged

11
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much dnring the last few wecke, hut the
change froUl this time forth was fl1T greater
still. Mr. ),{an8field's pious heart was
soon gladdened by the good news, and
with patient faithfulncss he did all that
mall could do toward instructing and 011-
lightening the ourk mind. Mr. TIo::,.., ~O()Tl

beg-an to go regularly to church j he at-
tended bettor to lli~ business, and bCCllll1C,

in all rcspcCtB, a noticeably Letter Inall.
But thcn~ was also a great chunge in hi~
family. Let us hear what Sarah said
about it.

~,0, Samh Ross, how 00 YOll do? Do
come to the fire amI warm Joufl::Iclf. Take
oft" ~'()nr thing:;, Oan't you stn)" a liule
while f' were a few of the many exclama-
tions wilhwhichSusicnnd Lcna ...\lbrogrec1-
cd their )'onng friend OllO cold afternoon.

Rather to their sl1rpri~c she laid aside
her bonnet and cloak, according to their
inyitation.

"Are you reany goillg to stay 1" cried
Lenn. "0 I'm so glnd! But how could
)'011 Ket awny 1

,. Well, I'll just tell you. 0 you can't
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think-" Sarah choked up and stopped

Bpeakin~.
"'Vh). you arO crying:!" exclaimed Susio

in alarm. lot \Vhat's the matter 1 16 your
mother wor~o~"

""Xo, no. 0 denr, I'm such :\ l.HLU)' ~"

snid Sarnh, drying her e,yes with her
apron, and smiling1 though they filled
again instantly. It W[l5 father that mado
me come, and he's 80 good. lately. 0
I never wa:; &0 happ)' befortJ in my life \"

" And after an the tcnf8 keep coming,"

said Susie.
'" 'V ell , I know it; but it isn't becan~o

I feel bau. You'd cry YOllfllelf if your
father never had loved yon ono bit in all
your life, and never ha(i takeu any notice
of yon hardly any way, only IOn).ue to
swear at you wben you vexed him; amI
then if ho got to be renl good, and diJ
everything he could for ).ou, and talked
plea::;nnt, and pmiscu ).ou wben you tried
to plea.sc him, 1 guess you'd cry."

"0 I'm ju:;t as glau as I caD be," Baid
Lena fervently.

"You don't know-I can't tell yon
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notLing at all about it," persisted Sarah,
re~ainillg her voice .• e lie wont let mo
bring in any \\.ooJt nor draw auy watert

lIor do an),thillg that i~ hard when ho ia
arouno. I don't care one bit for doillg
tho thin~, hut it seems 50 good to think
he carei' about me so. This monlin~ I
didn't get up till it wus dTclldfnl late, llnd
I felt-well, I wa~n't afraid he'd be mad,
beclluse I'YO kind of got 0\"01' that, uut I
felt uwfnl1)' afOhnmed and fairly drc3dcd
to w> down, \r eUI wbat do .'{on think'
lie had got the table all sot, and tho po--
tato06 in bakin~, and the coil'cc boiling,
and thero be Fat bj' tho aUtyC, lookillg just
as vleasnnt U.~-as nn)'bodyl~ father, I
went nlong to him-l've g'ot the trick of
goin~ up aud f'tanding aide of him lately
-I didn't never Ufl-Q to think of such n.
thing-find he put hii; arUl round me and
said, 'Yon w:\s un tire'} out with yonI'
hard da)"s work j'e~teTllay, \va..m't )'on 1
You're nothiug but a pOOl' little 51a\'0 any
way,' Iran right away from him theut

for I didn't want he should gee the tears;
and I'm that babyish that no oue cRn
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speak to mo but I cry. Well, I got the
broakf".t on tho tablo. Tho potato""
weren't waghed vcry clean, [\ud the coti'co
wnen't good, for he had put the uew right
in with tho old tlmt WlIS left yo;terd~.,
nnd, of COUfSO, it woulJu't settle; but I
wouldll't have haJ him know it fur any-
thing. But there was uno thi1~g-1
couldn't help laughing any Wll)' in tho
wOl'hl-hc hud got a l'Shcct instead of n.
table-cloth- The table-cloth lay ri;;ht be-
fore llis face fiud eyes on the p:Ultry shelf,
but you know men never can Dud nny.
thing, and he went to tho hureau for n
clean ono, and he didn't scem to notico

the ditfcrcnce."
"'Vall, rm 8ure that was nothing but

fun/' said Susio.
'~I know it, out-well, 1"'0 seen him get

so proyokud when mother found fnult
with things he Jjd, that I didn't wunt him
to know 1 thon!\ht be'd d,me lIny.thing

fimi8:-<."
(~Ire. Ross, bad 811eh II thin;; taken

pIneo when she was about, would ycry
l'robubly bave di.regarded eutirely tho
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lIIoth'e and grumbled loudly at the mis-
chief, embellishing her speech, perllap!'l.,
by a statement that if Bhe had a child six
year:; old that didn't know better thall
that 61.e would whip him.)

"I tried my very helOt not to lan~h, but
that great sheet (lid lnok f,O comical. han~-
ing down ~most to the tiOOI', that I couldn't
help it, and father l\f>kcd what }1lea~cd me,
alld !"aid he wanted to lall,2'h too. I told
him I didn't want to tell, hut he knew by
my look~ it wa:; something ahout. the 1.:1,-
h1e, nnd ho mnda me tell. I told him it
wasn't n bit of harm, but IIC Hemed to
feel real had,"

(You and I, dear render, can under-
stand, though Sarah perhaps did not,
that it was not auout his blunder tbat
reter Ross felt real Lad. ])oor fellow t
It was :IlS strangel)' sweet to him to have
his fceliDh'Stenderly regarded as it wl\s
to hi~child, though he made fewer re-
marks.) •

"lIe totd me to get the tablecloth, and
tben he took tho thiub1'8off and folded
the sbeet-he fussed ever so long to fold
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it just right-and then he put it bnck in
tho urawer, rmd set tlll~ tnble ngaiu.

l

'

" Didn't )'011 have n pleasnnt breakfa"t 'f'
R.':Ikerl Lenn, with warm tSympathy glisten-

ing in her eycs.
HI gnc:)8 we did! And then after

hrenkfast father gaid he was going to do
the work himself all dny, and takc carO of
In other, and I wa~ to rest, bocnu:..e 110 said
I'd been working too hal'll Intely. He
told me to put on my things nnd go visiting
somewhere, Rtl(l that's just how I hap-
pened to come here."

""'"asn't 110 good 1 0, Sarah, .yon'll
have a happy home yet."

"tee, indeed! I hayc now. "Thy, 1
never knew aD)'body could be 80 happy 1
If mother wniS onl.,. well, and-" Sarah
pa\1::iCO Rurldcnly~ w.ith n little sigh, nnd
tho con\""en~ation wa.q turned upon 80me-
thing else. Both }inl.. Albro nnd the
J!irls did all they could to make Samh's
visit a pleaF-nul' one, and the afternoon
pa8:;ed happily away. Once, when Surah
and Lenn found themi:5clvcl:Salone for a
little while, Sarah said, II 1 Jidn't tell you
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the best about father. I can't talk so well
before Su~ie, )'on know'. \\rm you 1m.
lic\'e, fatlJer reads ill tho Bible every day 1
lIe read iu Ill)' TCBtumcut that )11'. ~.lans-
field gave mo,you know, for a good while,
hnt HOW he hns bought a benntiCIII largo
Bible, and wo read in it together eyery
single eyening I"

" () lOt O! And does he pmJ 1"
" 1\ot )"et. I mean, not with me. I'm

tiUro he pmJiS L~\'himf:iclf. 1\'0 asked him,
amI he lllwllJS !"u,ys,'You pray, child.'"

" .dud du )"on ("
"Y Ctl," whioperod Sarah. "I refused

tho first time-no, not the Ycr)' first timo
he R..'ikod me, for that timo it came oyer
mo bO suddenly, and I was so glad tllat I
couldn't help kucelillg rigllt down Dud
tell it u11oul to the Lorti. Dut he didn't
nsk me for a good man)" doys aftor that;
and' when he did-I don't know-I felt
kind of La:;hful-I thought I couldn't, and
he didn't urgo me. I felt real bml aLout
it afterward for fenr [ had done wrong,
and )lrs. Mansfield came to our house the
next day llJ1d 1 told her. She ,aid .he
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didn't wonder nt me any, but she t01O. mo
to prny if lie asked me again, and to try
to get him to pray with mc. So I hn'\""c
evcr since, and I wouldn't have belieyed
how CIlSY it comes."

"Sar~h l~o~~, I wish I was half as good
n..q you 1" cried Lena impulsively.

". For pit,y's sake, how )'OU do talk t 'Vhy
I don't know 11."1 I ever should Lave
thonght of t1')'iog to be goou only for
you."

"Ab, )'on mustn"t make mo proud.
Mother says if we do any good it iB Dilly
God HUlking us 0.0 it, nnd wo ha\'c all tho
morc rea~ou to bo humble amI thankful."

W.hen Sarah wcnt horne her mother
8poke fl'etf1l1l.rof hcr ab,ellce, alllllldded,
"It iim't loug that )'ou'll IJo~d to ata)' at
bome on my account auy way,lJ

lIer words proved true, lIor stren~th
und appetite declined 8tendil)", a1ld bJ,the
ueginning of ~tllrch her rleccR8c was
looked for dail)-, and the neigh bars mall-
aged that the fawily should never be left
alone. Christian heart~ ached, amI many
a prayer,.-<is offered witb und fer bel'; bllt
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deadly apathy, so for as the "alvalion of
her ~oul was concerned, flcemco 5Ctt1illg
hopelcS8ly over her spirit. Ono BUnn)',

though cold day in ~Inrch )1 r. Hoti8
chanced to remark in her hearing tllnt it
wns U 'mrn;t time to tap the 5-ngnr works."

She brightened a littlc Ilt tllo thought,
and said, "I declarc, it dOC!'!:seem as if
somc lleW sugar would taste good."

"If it wan~t for this wind 811pmight rUIl
t.o.dny, p0~siLly," ~llid Mr. no~",looking
wistflll1~' ont of the window.

HI tlon't belie,'c there's ,,,'ind cllotl~h to
make any diflerencc':' f'aid tho in\'ulid.

H 0 Lless )'onr LCHly, mother, )'on don't
hear it on this "ide of the 1101lsc. It comes
terribly strong from the ellst. I'd tap nil
the trees OIl the farm if I hnrl an)' idea I
could get a pailful of sap, uut it's no 'urth~
1)' n!:ic."

,- \VelI, it's no consequence whother I
lla\'o anything done for me or not." Ml'8.

Uo:;:.ssaid. thi~ in tone:; of sullen nn~el', and
then, 0 pitiful si!;htl feehly moved her
wnsted form in the bed 80 as to turn heT
face away from l11'T husband.
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"Look here, mother," said Peter Ros8,
with (\ dC8perate attempt at cheerful-
nei>~, "I cnn melt over Borne old sugar
fl,O't you wouldn't hardly know the differ-
ence."

There was uo nUBw<,r.
"0 ~ay. motheT, )"011 hl1.1nt never tn~~d

of that hone,y Mr~. Clifton felellcd yon
the other day. ShauL I g~t JOu tsomo0'
thl1t i It looks proper nice."

Still no woro pn58ctl the poor white lip!:!,
Rnd releT Ro~~ knew from long expcri.
ence tlw.t nothing ho conld Bay would
I1.vnil. Poor mall! lie went into tho
kitchen 8m! ent down to think over, with
rcmoree 3mI agony, tho thonsand'l of in~
stnnce-:>.in which he had ~h'cn her back
words even JUorc cTnel than her own, and
worse !:>Iill, had shown total indifference
to her wishes. "I'd gi\'e the Lest cow
I've got for a table-l'poonful of new
sugar," he said to Mrs. Smith, who
chanced to btl there.

" 'V ell, she'd ought to ha \'C it, seeing
she fancies it, to be surc," retnrned M~.
Smith; "hut, pity's ~ake! she ~'onldn'.t
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take six drops on't if she had it. I
wouldn't feel bad auout it if I was
J"on."

Mr. TIms did not try to explain that he
longed to please the p00T dying wife now
in the I11m.est trifle, prccl5-cly Lecan~ll in
th~ miserahle past he hnd cared 80 littlo
to please ller; but he took down his bitt
and weuL to the place 011 his farm whuro
the 6un warmed up earlieat, nnd tried
vainly to wrest from tllO lIuLudding trcc~
tho sweet that had tmddellly become so
precious. But let lIS not expend all OUT

pity upon him. Surel)" the poor invalid,
to whUUl the gras~hoppcr luu1 truly be-
cOllle a btirdcu, ueclis the large:;t share.
The tmll~hine was bright in her southwest-
ern window, nnu, 110 donbt, she truly
thou~ht her wish might be gratified.
She had had for many )'care goon rcnl'on
for f~e1ing that her witih.;s woro cruelly
disTep;ardctl, aud it was no time 1I0W, in
her weakness amI pain, to «:olltrul tho ill.
temper that bho bad tiO long indulged and
nOUl'i~hcd. Trembling 011 the verge of
eternity, ..with uo overlu:sting ar008 beneath
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her, no pitying- Savionr'p, bosom to lean
UPUIl, no blc&led " hillli" from whence she
might look for help, we can only tremble
with f(,lU, sorrow, nml agonizing pity,
prn)"illg God to save us froUl a fate ~o
terrible, thanking him tlmt he hn.,;!'pared
us the dreadful uccessit). of jnd~ing' onr
fellow-being,;;" and leave: her to hi:, infinito
justice.

Through the day 11". Ros. failed
rapidly, and a good many persons came
to the houioie. Naturally enough, her wish
for new augar W8::1. spoken of, and, just at
night, ono woman came to the house who,
hearing it mClItioTl'Cd, remarked that a
few day" before her ehildren had gathered
and beiled " little "aI', and if they had
lIot eaton it all up, which WtlR doubtfnl,
Bho would !;end it over in the morning.
:MI'. I{O~8was Btrongly inclined to go for
it himticlf immediately; but M~. Smith,
who knew well that it can 1d not be of tho
slightest consequence to the dying wo-
man, persuaded him Dot to leave tho
house.

Throngh the night Mrs. R06S Beemed
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n little hctter, and in tl1e morning when
the sngar t,;'\me 1\[r. lWs~ warmed and
carrico it to her, with a slight hope that it
might temporarily revive her. The wi:-;h
fur it had heen but R lDomcntary one, of
course, nud lon~ outlind b)' the anger
cau5ed uy what sho cOll!Oidered n slig:ht.
"---hen )1r. RO~8 placed the sallcer Lefore
her, ~aying cheerfully, ie COlla', mother,
herets Romo new sugar, and it's 8S clear
and clean as can be," she felt how impos-
sible even the meanest of earthl,)' enjoy-
ments had becoma to her I llnd the old
bitteruc58 in her heart. WM Rtirred.

Ii Take it awa)' I" she said !'iUlleDl)'.
H 0 jmst ta.~to QU't; like enough 't'11 do

)'011 good,"
Mrs. ROt\:::\pushed the saucer away with

an irritated gesture.
Ullwihcly. but with tender intent, },[r.

Ho~~ persisted, taking' np n little of the
sweet ill the spoon and attempting to
convey it to her month. She did. 1I0t

want it, she would not have it I sho was
tired awl worricd already with I"e~isting it;
her temper was all of strength that rtr
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mnincd of her, nnd it fluF:hetl np again.
" I tell )"011 keep it awa)' !" ~he said more
energetically than it had heen suppo5ed
that ahe could ~peak. "You nc\'cr did
do anything for me till it wns too latc,
and nIl I waut of yon now ili to let me
alollo I"

Mr. Ross left the room nDu the hOllse.
lIalf nn hour later Sarah found him in

the harn OIl his knccH, sobbing, groaning,
and tr~.ing to pray.

U Father, father, the)" auy she is dying I
])0 COIIIO quick."

IIil; whole framc shook R." he rose, and
110 seemed ~carcely able to go into tho
hou'de. "God will help Jon, f:\ther,"
said Surall, partly comprehending his
misery.

" 1 know it, but-Snrah, child, kiss me,
wont VOll 1"

Th; child 8prang- into her father'R i.LrlDS,
pre!:lsed her lips to llis check, and then
~aid, "Carry me, f:lther, and ~ quick."
The wrung heart ached a little le.'"~,for
the loving child pressed lIgnin!'t it for a
minute or two. Then setting her down at
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the door, they entered the bcd-room to-
getllcr. ~rs. Ross was indeed dying, Rnd
het' husband lORW it at a glance j hilt I can
never helie\'c that the wretched woman
knew it herself, for when he cxtendull
lli:o; h:md, [IS a "i1ent token of pardon
and farewell, she slightl)' but unmis-
takably withdrew her own alltI averted
his eY(">81

"Mother, mother! Do lOpcnk!" cried
Sarah wildly.

Theeycsof thedyingmother turned npon
her chillI I and the white lips moved; but
the destroyer snntched the words, whatever
tIle)' mi~ht have Leen, before thcy were
uttered. The tinnl strnggle came on, and
withont another word or sign the wretched
woman pn88ed into eteruity. , .. Let no
one suppose that Mrs. H~s, unhnppyas her
relatiolls with her family hnd been, was
not deeply and !\inel'rely mourned. IIer
hu~halld~s g-rief was different, no doubt,
from the grief of mcn bereavod of loving
Rnll gentle wivc:J. It partook largely of
rcmoJ"f?C, aud of tbat most agonizing of nil
pnin~, the helplC8s con!'eiomme~ that it
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was now fore\"er too late to repair the
wretched wrongs be had OOIlO her. It
was very affecting to F-ec how the poor
man trieo to atone to the senselc~s cluy
tllat was left for tho neglects and nnkind~
nCS5CS that had 80 sorely wounded and
em Littercd the spirit. On the afternoon
of the oay of her oeath he went to Mr.
Alhro, and with much evident clll1Jarra.s..,~
lUent asked to borrow :I, fur him, ratuer
large SUIll of money, offering' his yet un-
sold wool, or c\'cn his cattle or sheep, as
sccnrity.

Mr. Albro immediately handed from
his desk a BUill still larger than that askcll,
merely saying," Nevcr mind the security,
)[r'.l{os.g,."

1110 poor fellow hesitated and stnmmer~
cd comething, and tinnIly took tho Illoney
and left the house without an intolligiblc
woro. A. brother of Mr. Albro'. ehnneeo
to be visiting him, nnel having formerly
known something of Mr. Hoss., he said, ill
good-humored surprise, ,. That's a swart
operation, Charley."

""r ell, I think it is."
12
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" Y011 never ,fill see a cent of it
again."

II 0 yes; I think Ros::! will pu)' it."
"1 would have taken securit.y any

way.11
"That j:! m('lIp)'," f'Ontinlled .Mr. Albro,

smiling, "that I collected with n doal of
tronlilo Inst week in order to tako up 1\

note that comes due next wl'tlk, awl now,
nnle.<\~I cnn get it out of yon or some other
good-natured fellow, I shall be obligod to
get tho note rencwoJ."

., I won't give yon a dollar JOu improv-
i(ltmt blockhead," said the brother, laugh-
ing, Jet half in o.'l.rne-3t.

u l)erhap~ yon will. See here; that
man has been n mieerable drunkard, ut-
tcrly unwurthy of rCApect or confidenco.
lie has felt himself nearer 011 u le,rel with
d06"'8 than with men; hut for months past
he's heen n dunged Jlmn. I do think 110

is thoroughly refol'med, and I'm deter.
mined he shall know, ollce in hi:! life, what
it is to be treated like nn uJJri~ht man. I
haven't got another neighbor anywhere
about that would cven offer mc socurity
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if thcJ. wanted to bOlTow a small Bum for
a short time, and nosa knows it i and it
will do him more good to be trusted in a
frank, neighborly way tItan most peoplo
ure a,,,"ro of."

""'hew! lVell, what was it JOu said
JOu wanted 1" And Mr. Gilbert Albro
took out u plethoric check-book, at ......llich
his hrother laughed 80 merrily thnt Susie
nnd Lena hoth mn into the <linin~ room
to know what it was that amnsed their
fatller 80 milch.

~tr. H~ went home and placed part
of tllo 1II0ney in the hnnd~ of ~I r's. Clifton,
with the l"eqllc .... that sIlO wOllld _procure
muteriul for a black f!i1k dre.p.g," a gOOl..l
JlllTld~ome one," in wllich lie llesireJ his
wife l'ohould ue huried. :Mrs. Clifton re-
Ul(,m~trated, tliinking it a nccdlcj:) expell~o
and olle he was ill nble to afford.

u Well, 1 ''"pose folh'lI cull it extravn-
gance,~' ho replied, H but YOll get it. She
always 'nUlted Olle, said a brooddeal abo"t
it one time and Rnother, all.d-O clf~al'!T
wi~h she'd J1 had it when 'twould done her
some good."
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" 0, father I" sobbed Sarah, who well
remembered her 1Uother'~ augl'ily express-
ed wish that she could have 0,10 gown
811ch as other womclI wore, "it seems M

if it is cruel to get it now when it's too
late."

Peter Ros~ groancd. "\r('II,it's nil we
can do," he said bitterly. \Vith tIle ro-
mnindcr of the mOlle)' he procured a
costly coffin, and suits of deep mourning
for himself and Snmh. Aln~! W}IO ever
found comfort in thin!,,,, of this sort I Too
latc 1 too late I too Inte I WIlS written ill

hnrd lines llpOll all.
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ClIAI'TEI~ IX.

BAHAII BEC01(ES A WOlf AN.

IT is late autumn agnin. A year has
passed sinco onr little star)" commenced.
It if; a warm daJ for tho season, anrl Sarah
Hos.;;; stands in tho front doorwa)' of her
home, gazing eagerly down the lonely
rondo \\'hat enn 8110 be looking for l
Ab, wc sce now. Susio and Lelia aro
coming up the hill, and Sal'ah flies to
meet them.

h 0 I'm so glad JOu havo come I I'vo
been waitiug this long time."

"\Vh)", it's real early," paid Sn::ie.
".Mother said )'ou\1 think we came to
dinner instead of tea if we came an)" ear-
lier."

., I wish ,you had; 0 I bad the nicest
}lnddill~ to-day. Father thinks there
never was such a cook as Pm ~etting to be.
Hnt what a lot of rool .. )'ou have brought;
I didn't expect half RO mnIlY."
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" 0 they'll nevcr be miAAC'd out of our
Karden," said Lcna. II ""ill your fa.ther
Le read)' to !'ct them out f'

u Y C5; I tolJ him this morning you was ~
going: to IJriug' mo some Jlowcr roots, and
he lulS beeu at work 1110::>t all day spaJiug
up aud fixing the yard."

"Suru cnol1g'h! Wha.t n lnrge nice
place Jon have got," ~aid Susie, g-azing
round admiringl)'. "0, Lena, I 1nURt

tell! ,Yo thought wo'd ,vait and sllrprise
you, but I can't keep it. :Mother wns up
to :\lrs. Clifton's ycsterJay and told l.ul,Ira
we were coming here to-day, and she said
8!lo'd come, alld bring sOIlle rO!5O bushes
and things."

., 0 good !" f:uid Surah, with nnima-
tion.

II Aud that isn't all. "'hen we found
out !:'he was coming we thong-ht we'd
give ~you n real !:'urprise party, und-"

.. Yon 're spoiling tho burpri:ie," said
Lenn laughiug.

",r ell, oe\'or mino. 'Ve camQ up to
Juliana. :Morrii'l's last night nurl told her,
:Uld she said sho'd come, and would ~ond

....
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word to Mary Stanley be.idea. Shant
we have 8 ~ralld timo 1"

"YCB,ouly "
H A.h, I knoW' what o-nly mean~," cried

Lena. "1'8\( are afrn.ill yon llfn'cn't
got good;~8enough preparc1l to set before
all die town. See hcre!" and Lena be-
gan hauling the plunt8 ont of tlw ba...ket .
.At the bottom, securely wrapped in
many 10lds of thick paper W:~ - u 0
tlueh a quantity of cak<...'Sand things; I
declare I can't thank you cnongh."

"It':; motuer yon nre to thank," said
Susie. " Thore 'H no danger of 11S think-
ing:of such a thing."

" .And mother said," be~an I,ona, " that
she didn't doubt you'd h:.wc things reat
nieo fur all the com pan)' yon expected,
for she tmysyou are a I'Nfcct Httlo WOIl-
der of n houi3ckecper; but ~he Enid you
had too much sense to cook up much
morc than ~.ou expected to W[\ut, whcn
,your family is so small, uud you might
not have euou~h fur 80 many."

"'VeIl, fact, 1 was '{raid I hadn't quite
f'nou~h. Father don't eat any sweet cako
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hardly; he likes ment and potatoes mostly,
nnd I don't make mnch for oUr8clvcs.
What cunning littlo ca~es those nrc I
'Vilat i~it JOll call them f'

"Ginger SIIApf'. 0 do mu know Char.
ley calli'! them cookey snaps! 1'11(':)"look
some like c00kcJ~, )'on know, aud he
can't remember."

"Denr little Charley! I wish ho was
here."

Mr. Ross DOW came ont of the hou::e.
Can thnt be the Innn who ohjected to
Bitting at tahle with bjB nei~hbor's cldl-
droll n ,year fig-O1 Well, Ilt~ cloc:m't look
like a persull likely to bock (Jut of nny
respectablo sociel,r now.

"HilIo, little chicknuccs I 'Veil,
what's the good word from Jour house
to.duri"

"K othiug 8pecinl," ~aid Lena. " 0
Y<.'S there i::. }'ather told me to tell \'ou
there's something the matter with on~ of
Nell)" BIJlg fore feet, and ho wi~heJ
you'd come down to-dny or to-morrow
aud see what you tlliuk of it."

Meanwhile SII!'lic wn~ l'illgin~:

..
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"men ..he walks flhe li~ hc-r foot,
Aud theu she putl! it down."

USing: 'toth<>f two Iinc!lo, sis, nnd you'll
just hit it," t'aid )[1". nos-I. "I've nl-
ways noticed that 'ere Le~t had a lcetle
mite of a notion to o,'cITcach."

So Sll~ie wcnt on mCITily :

"And when it bita, tbera's mmic
In thAt part 01, de town."

U Come, come, Susie," said I~ena,
"mother thinks thnt'~ n dreadful foolish
song."

~'O dear, I know it. Well, it's a good
thing' 1""0 got n sensible sister, for I need
BOmeborl..r at Uly cloow every minute to
keep me straight."

"See nil theso roots, father," said
Sarah; "are JOu reauy to sct them
out l"

"Sartin, sartin. I c.lic.ln't Iu)' out to
do nn.Ythin~ to-dny only what choring
wu:t wauleu Toum] the hon:se."

~I r. Ross went for his spndC', and the
work of embellishing the long negleoted
Jard be~an.
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Such n. chnttering; snch discussing
about whero the yiolet:s would look hc.st,
3ml where the pinks conld be 8ccn to
Lest nd\'sntngc, nnd wLethcr this corner
would La largo ollough for the red ro:;\c.
LU!:ihwhen it g-rew. Sal'11h's delight was
f'O honndle.';.S that her fatlier s,aid, "'Vh)',
child, if you was so LOtietfor posips )'on'd
ought to say something aLont it ill the
8prinff "

u l:'~u had so much to do then, .rOll

know," f:'aiJ Silrah.
H "'-us that why .rOll didn't ask to hn-re

the yard fixed 1" i:illiJ Mr. Hos.q,straight-
ening up from a delicato lily of tho valley
he .wns planting and looking hi:; daughter
in the face.

"YCf:J, t:lir."
" ". ell, weil, that young onc knows

morc tban llalf tIle grown folks," lIlur-
mered the fathel' to himself, Lcmlillg
again to his work. "Look here," he
ndded alonJ after n pa1H;C, "wllst little
turns YOll want wont mako Jlluch dit'.
fcroDce. Thore'~ work enough behind-
hand. to he Flure, but I'd rather stay np

I

]

1
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nights than you shouldn't ho\'c \'\"hnt
little comfort thm'c is for you in YOllr
slave's life. If you get in such a takill'
ngain about anything uon't let it be six
months hefore I hear 011'1."

Susie und Lena expected a burst of
tears from Sarah nt this, but they \\"01'0

mi:'itakcn. She was gotting too well lIt.cd
to kimlllC8.':;from her father to Cf}' at each
fr~h instance. There was deep feeling
in her tOIlOS, howover, ns she replied:

"0, father, how call you call it a sla,e\~
life 1 I don'l knew as I could hn ve been
all.Y happier this last snmmer if 1\1 had
on acro of flowers. But, theIl, it's real
nice to have litem. Don't you think
BO ~"

II ''VeIl, I can't sa.}' tIS I care mnch
abont 'em for my own 1150," said Petor
RO:)8 smiling. u I'd rather 800 a gool1
corn-field."

U Father says your cornfield heats tho
whole town," said Susie.

",r ell, 'tis good, tact," returned )'1r.
Ross, looking pleased. "My crops tlli~
ycar'JI pllt a stop to a pretty good hit
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of interest, I reckon. 'Vhcro YOIl goin'
to have this, Sarah 1"

"0 that's tho snowberry, itm't it,
Susie 1 And where ig the white ro:o:e1
I thongllt, father, wo\) cnrry them np--
to--tho burying ~round."

"'VeIl, ) would," said ~[r, Ross, lower-
ing his tones snddenly. '11'11 carry )"011

up in the morning, and we'll set 'em
ont.'~

Thero was a panse in tho talk, nnd then
Sarah asked the girls if the)" had seen her
poor motller.s grave-stones.

" Y08; theJ'ro realllice I :lnd, Sarnh-
you wont think it's impudent ?-mother
said sIlO wondered who....e idea that text
on the head.stone WAS: 'God rcquircth
tLat which b pa~L'"

"It was falller's own thought," ~aid
Sarah. "lIe rends tho Bible a great deal
lntel,y-we".e had prayers regular, night
nlld lIluruin~, thb good while-and thnt
verse seemed to strike him. U father
feels dreadfully because he wasn't more
kind to mother. lIe sa)':) it'~ ill lii~mind
dSJ snd night, Bud nil the way he CRn

I~

~--------_...
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take nTlY comfort is b~vconfessing it to the
Lord and prn'yill~ about it."

LauTH, Juliana, and .:\Inry no\v camo
in f'ight, atHl our little friends ran to meet
them.

"Blackbirds and bobolinks r' cried Pe-
tcr Ross as the six happy ~irls came,
ull chattcring nt once, illto thc yard.

Each of the three new cOlliers wero
ludell with cOllfriLntions to Snl'8h's new
garden, and Mr. ]{o~s jocosel,)' declared
he should be oLliged to plow up tho six.
acrc lot. Room was found in the yard,
howcvcl", and all the pleasant gifts 'WCl"Q

80011 nicely planted.
" "r cll, what ncxt, Sarah Y"
"0 fix 11S a swing, please, father I"

cried Sarah.
"H'nlly I don't hardly know n~ I cnn,"

said ~Ir. R08e.. "I'll go and BOO, though."
And nwaJ the six girls trooped ufter him
to thc unTIl.

Thcre seemed indeed to be DO good
place for a swing. Mr. Hoss pnt oue up
indeed, but he remarked as ho did so:

" It's a cu.relC6S-lookiug piece of work.
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I oaT€'sn't trust such n crazy pack as you
are to swing here alone. I shall have to
stay and swing JOu."

"0 all the bettel'l" cried Laura Clifton.
"Come, Sarall ;" and ~ho would have
pulled Sarah into tho 8wiug' with lieI' j

but Sarah knew her unties too well, and
insisted thnt nil her ~'oullg friends sIlOulJ
precede her.

Well, dcar child, .he wns happy
cnough without Bwinging'. It Was tiomo-
thing ~o delightful, 60 wonderful to llcr,
to !Sct:!her father, who, until the last yenr,
had nolo'CI', as far as she knew, been ahle
to look no)'oody ill the face for the slmme
of his miserably wicked life, genially ana
naturally JlOlping lieI' young frienus in
their arnU::iCmcllt, and receiYing their
enrnest and To:<pectfui thanks.

" Do just look at futher!" she could not
help whispering to sympathetic LelHL.

" Y cs, and it's all 'your work," said
Lena, answering her thought ruther than
her words.

" Indeed, it is far more your work," said
Sarall.
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H After all wo nrc both wron~'" gnid
Lelia with sweet Bcriou:)l1e~ .•• It is
GoLl's work, and we can't thank him
enough."

TInt I linger too long o~er these sweet
common.plnel's.

W'lIen Sarah g-Rthcred her happy littlo
party at tile tea-table she half fenred her
father would omit the simple words of
prayer and. prni:<o which had of lnte COI1-

Bccrnted their humble meal~. But !lhe
had no need. 'V.ith simple enrn~tneS8
Mr. noss thanked Gou for the blessill!.,"8
of thiil life, and commended himsel( u~d
the littlo group around him to the kind
care of the heayenly Parent. The noisy
Kayoty of the children was hushed for n
time j but it 80011 TOflC n~ain, and tho
me-.al went merrily on. '" hen it wn.q
ended Mr. Ross took his hat to go out,
saying:

"Well, little Indios, I e'posa yon'U Lo
gone before I get my chores done, 60 I'll
Fay good-evenin' now. I'm just as much
obleeged to yon for coming to !!ee Sarah
... h. is h..... If, and I hop. you'll com.
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just as oCten as you can, all of you. It
d008 Sarah a sigbt of good to !lce her
mates once in a while, and she don't
lliwe any. too many plcasurc8 at the
best."

"I am snre we shull be Ycr,}' happy to
come," said Laura Clifton prettily .• Tllli-
nnn Morris protC61eu that ~hc dilJn't know
when she hat! had such n good Viliit; and
SU:5ie said, ill her characteristic, prettily
impudent wn~' :" "rell, wc're here so much that I don't
see us we need to pay Imy compliments.
Mother said tIle other day you might
about as well take us to board and dOllo
with it."

Susie was .Mr. Hos.'l'g special favorite.
lIe patted 1101' on the head nnd told her to
como on. "'Veil, )'011 might be in a
wor:;c place,!! he ndded rather modita-
th-'cly. "TilIlfJ was when a child in thi~
hous.e ViM like n lamb 8moll!-; the woh'ea,
hut Peter Ros:; isn't the drnnken Lrute he
was, i~he 'f'

"0 please sir, don't speak 80," said
Juliana Morris, rcopectfully and carn-

L... _
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csUy; "all those Rad things are forgot-
tcn."

"Yes, quite forgotten," echoed nll tho
hrir1seagerly.

" I wish they were, or could be," said
Peter Hoss, with n deep sigh. "Goou.
night, little girls, good4night."

Samh Ross is PlL,t twonty now, a L.II,
well. formed, and lSin~lIlnr]y hnndsomo
youug lady. Uer hand. arc lIot vcry 80ft
or whito, to be snre, for her acquaintance
with the dish napkin, the wash-Loanl, the
cheese-tub, and tho clJUrn litIS uoen too
long and too intimate to permit that. She
has novor been to school sinco tbe sum-
Iller when we first made hor acquaintnnce,
but she is very fur from Laing an igllornnt
girl. ThCl'c is a goodly .upply of choice
books 011 tho parlor t:l.blo now, nlld Sarah
Las made good nse of her lei,uro. If you
were to visit her now Jon would be agroo-
nLI,y snrprised, I am sure, to notice tho
proprioty, the rofincmcnt, tho pnrit)", deli-
cae,}', and lnd) .. like grace of her wonls and
conduct. If you are a literary persou, and

13
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ha~o tact enongh to draw her ont, yon
\\.iJ) lllik )'ourself where nnd how thi8 hard.
working farmer's daughter po~scs..'ledher-
self of snch extensive information j 811ch
keen, critical, pcnetmtiug insight; 8uch
g-eneral appreciation and sympathy with
literature. Halfa dozen newspRpcrs come
regularly to her home, hut the religions
paper is the first one she reads j and few
pemons of her age know more accnrntely,
or have more closely at henrt, the interest,
pro~pccts, and general state of the Church.
She h:1.~been for a good lllallY Y08n1, as
her father has also been, n communicant
in tho village Church, and tho good pas--
tor preaches all the better, I am Bnre, for
the cnTnost attention, the warm bympathy,
and intelligent nnderstnnding cxprcesed
in her nptul11ed face. TIlore is no class in
the Sabbath.school better tnnght Ulan
lwrs, and none, except perhaps l.ena.
Albro's, more unitedl)' and affectionately
attached to their teacher.

AmI her father 1 Well, Pewr ItOBS is
not very much changed ~illce we last saw
him. He h.. worked very hard for years

I
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past. lIe talks of living easier now. Lit-
tle by littlo, year by yoar, hi, heavy debt
has been paid off',and ho ow~ no man a
dollar. The farm, he says, is Sarah's now,
for he should have been on the town be-
fore this time but for her. There is no
uen)"ing that he exaggeratea Sarah'l5 mer-
its, for he datos upon her, in tlm opinion
of some very conscientious people, quite
too much; but I am my,elf of tho opinion
that her wise iudu8tr)" uuu economy llave
h.. tened a good deal the day of his eman.
cipation from tho galling thraldom of dobt.
There are lines of deep thought nnd E':lU-
ness on Peter RQf;s'sfncc. He will not
outlive his wretched memories.. Tho
prayer-meeting- nt the school.house is held
weekly now, and the deepest sobbings of
penitence and godly sorrow for sin that
ever ril5e there are hen\'ed from the ever-
Rching breast of Peter Hos.c;.

Bnt of Sarah once more. I find myself
very reluctant to ccaoo speaking of Ler.
PerLnp:i Borne roader will ask, " How is
it that Sarah Ro8S, in her secluded homo,
with all her hard werk and meagerneos of
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opportunit>" has become tllC charming
woman described 1" I ,vill tell yon. She
has im}Jrovcd carefully m'cry opportunity
thnt ~hc hnd. Some pC~OJlS of culth"a ....
tion nnd refinement were, as yon havo
seen, among her 3cquaintAnccs, nml Bhe
made every possible effort to profit hy
thoir companionship and mtRmplc. lIer
sincere desiru to improvo attmcteJ tbo
approving attention of the good nml wi~o
who know her, and they delighted, n~ nIl
good and wh~opersons do, in extending n.
helping band. She read her nible faith-
full)', she asked wisrlom constantly of God,
wbo giveth to all liberally a"d "pbraid-
oth not. Hor society Is much Bought now
by tho~e who desire improvement for
themscl ves as woll AS hy th(Y.;obenevo-
lently inclined. l.aura Clifton visits Ler
a grent deal of Inte, and rogl1h,hly cnll:J
ber by a sweet little llume t:lpelled ,vith
liIix lettera, that, strictly 8peaking, Laura
has never bad n right to gi vo to allY onc.
They rend amI sew together, the)' work iu
lhe flower garden together, the)' know nIl
caeb other's hopes and fea,", likes and di ..

L ..
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like~, aspiration:) aUlI dhmppointmenta.
If any onc presnmes to remember }>eter
Hoss's former rlegrndatiou, or Ml"8. Hoss's
ill-temper; which cortninl)' does not often
happen, Laura warms np instantly, and
sometimes deli vel"'=' rather f:piey littlo
Apeeehcs. Thero is u handsome hO\18e

being erected now on n prett)' site, n
slone's throw frOID the old brown cottage,
which is renlly getting too old to be longer
inhabited. I.surn takes a va~t doal of in-
terest in the now dwelJiug, and hM em.
broidered a very handsome pair of otto-
mans for the parlor alrcndy.

'Vhere docs the money como from'
Dear me, how very shrewd you arc I I
am sure I dou't know where it calTIc from,
but I am sure that when tho hOUdO i8

completed it will be Illora truly than
nny plnce ever has been yet, SARAH'S
HOKE.

mE END.
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